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That institutional Chnstianity is pa.ss> 
inR throuRh a stupendous crisis does not 
admit of doubt. The Nations are beinR 
sifted as in a sieve, 'fhe false is beinR sep
arated from the time. Serious men every* 
where are re-examininR the foundations of 
their faith. The undeiiyinR philosophy of 
modem movements is receiving careful 
study.

An astute lawyer, Philip Mauio, has 
given us a challenging study of modern 
movements in his book called “The Num
ber of Man.” The honk is a suiA'ey of pres
ent-day activities in the fields of religion 
and business. With the author’s theory 
of Christ’s second coming we have nothing 
to do. but in his statements concerning the 
unifying principles in modem religious and 
economic movements we are profoundly in- 
teimsted.

'The thesis of this thought-provoking 
treatise is that the religious and economic 
movements of the pi'esent day have a com
mon ideal, a common basis and a common 
religious principle. These movements, 
seemingly unrelated, have common root 
principles; they are as the foliage of a 
tree; each leaf separate and distinct, but 
drawing its life from a common source.

The ideal which lures the movements of 
today, whether commereial or religious, is 
consolidation, or unification. This is a day 
of gigantic combinations in capital and un
ifications in religion. The di-eam of world- 
empire inspires Iwth the capitalist and the 
religious leader. And that there is such a 
tendency leijuires no proof; it is clearly 
patent to every man who has discerning 
eyes.

The basis common to modeim move
ments is faith in the powers of man. Man 
is considered entirely capable of subduing 
the world in which he lives. He can foice 
nature to divulge her longest-kept seciets; 
he can unravel the sunbeams and can 
count the mileposts to the most distant 
star. ThiTHigh science and historical criti
cism and his own socud consciousness man 
is equal to the stupendous ta.sk of world- 
empire whether in religion or in the realm 
of business. Man is thus a citizen of the 
world, a cotemporary of all ages and by 
changing the environments of men can es
tablish ideal social conditions throughout 
the earth.

Modei-n movements root them.selves also 
in a com:non religious principle— the in
nate worth and dignity of man. 'The di
vinity of humanity is a fundamental doc
trine in the New Theology, in the advanced 
theolog>’ of Rome, in socialism, in the 
tenets of evolution and in much of the 
higher eduoition of today. Innumerable 
quotations from modern theologians, mod
ern scientists, modem educatois and mod
em socialists show that Mr. Mauro has 
rightly imeioreted the common ideals and

the common bases and the common religi
ous principles of modem movements in the 
loalm of both business and religion.

In this di.scriminating study we aie able 
to discover the fundamental heresy of our 
times. It is a heiosy, too, that is as old 
as EMen; a heiesy which has been levived 
in every age of the world; a heresy 
which John Wesley vigorously assail
ed; a heresy which lies at the loot of 
the impotency of a vast deal of modem 
pioaching; a hei-esy, in a word, which robs 
a man of his Bible with its piecious doc
trines of the incarnation, the atonement 
and the judgment day.

The liasal lie at the bottom of much of 
our modem civilization is the lie of the old 
serpent in the garden: “Ye shall be as 
gods.” And the enemy of mankind is as 
successful in deceiving modem men and 
women as he was in misleading the first 
man and woman in the dawn of human his
tory. Modem men, in vast numbers, jno- 
claim and worship them.selves “.as gods.”

You dare not tell the makera of the 
“new” theology that man is a fallen being; 
you dare not repeat in his hearing the 
story of the Fall. For he will answer that 
it was God, not man, who fell. He will tell 
you that the narrative in Genesis “does 
contain a tmth.” (And this admission in
quires great condescension upon the part 
of the destroyers of the Bible). The critic

will tell you that the story of the Fall does 
imply a “coming down from perfection to 
imperfection,” and that this coming down 
of God was “of the nature of a fall.”  But 
it was God who fe ll; not man. Man never 
fell, but from the beginning has been mov
ing upon a constantly ascending plane. The 
depraved nature of man is only the the
ologian’s myth. Man is his own Savior 
and in doing good he is in the act of being 
■saved.

It was of this sum of heresies that Mr. 
Wesley was .sijeaking in that impassioned 
.semion, delivered at Halifax, April 21, 
1790: “How many labored panegyrics do 
we now read and hear on the dignity of hu
man nature 1 One eminent preacher, in 
one of his sennons, preached and printed 
a few years ago, does not scruple to affinn. 
firat, that men in general (i f  not every in
dividual) are very wi.se; secondly, that 
men in general are very virtuous; and. 
thii-dly, that they are very happy; and I 
do not know that any one yet has lieen 
.so hardy as to contiovert the as.sertion.”

I f  the reader would see -John Wesley, 
the preacher, flashing, burning, ridi
culing— the miister both of the art 
of rea.soning and pleading, let him study 
the Halifax sermon, preached at eighty- 
.seven years of age, on “The Deceitfulness 
of the Human Heart;” let him read, too, 
his .sennon on “The Fall of Man.” Mr. 
Wesley could not have preached the aton
ing Christ so powerfully had he not l>e- 
lie\ ed so deeply in the fallen nature man.

Reorganization or Disintegration ?
In Zion’s Herald (May 2) under the title 

“ Is It Prophecy?” appeared the following 
editorial:

In some loralities “ along the border”  there are 
Methodists who are so impatient over the sense- 
lea* division o f American Methodl.-m that they are 
taking matters in their own hands and coming 
together without waiting for denominational for
malities. The Mcthtslist Kpiscopal Church ami 
the MoUiodist Rpi.scopal Church, South, o f Poplar 
illuif. Mo., it i* reported, have agreed to unite and 
have decided to call themselves the “ Metho<list 
Church.”  Illegal it may be, but rather forceful 
as an illustration o f what the |>eop!e— not the 
officials and the legalists, but the people, the 
plain people— want as to union. One is reminiled 
o f Florence Nightingale’s experience in the Cri
mean War, when she cut through official ri^l tape 
and sent word to the high authorities by the awe
stricken officials that “ Florence Nightingale had 
dime i t ”  Perhaps the people may yet speak if  
officialism keeps rai.sing ob.staclcs insteail o f find
ing a way to get the denominations together. Is 
the new Popular Bluff Methodist Chuich a proph
ecy?

'The I'eader will peiwive that the editor 
of Zion’s Herald entei'tains serious doubt 
as to the legality of the action at Poplar 
Bluff and will recall that the editor of the 
.Advocate expressed a like doubt in his is
sue of May 2.

W e are pained to note that Zion’s Herald

has no word of waining as to the Poplar 
BlulF incident. Indeed, one cannot resist 
the feeling that Zion’s Herald approves of 
such a cour.se. It may not be willing to go 
as far as Bishops Hendrix and Quayle and 
give its “blessing,” but certainly it has no 
word of censure for the doing of a thing 
which it admits may be “illegal.”

Zion’s Herald cannot speak more strong
ly for the need of unifiaition in the border 
sections of our Churches than we have 
spoken. And we now reiterate that a real 
fonvard movement in Methodism in many 
of our border towns and cities is impos
sible without unification.

But we part company with Bishops Hen
drix and Quayle and Zion’s Herald when 
they give their sanction to any movement 
in advance of provisions for the same by 
the supreme law-making bodies of the two 
Churches. Individual Bishops and local 
congregations, surely, are not wise beyond 
the collective wisdom of their General Con
ferences and they will not commend unifi
cation to the sober thought of the Church 
by precipitate and illegal actions. The two 
Churehes cannot be stampeded into union; 
unification must come as the result of col-

(CONTIXUED o x  PAGE EIGHT, COLUMN ONE)
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The Passing Of Frontier Days:SMi:^ The tbooMuida o f
brick

o f laad that formorly provided food

teacher believe ia aparinc the rod. 
liow  different now] New tenehinc 
raethode and diadpliae have reiegatad

H O S . C H A M F  T R A Y L O R , nem om j. Texas.
toe eoantlaaa varieties o f grasses and the rod to the backgroond, a weapon

A  moet wonderful transformation 
has taken place in Texas since my 
early boyhood days. It  appears to me

ings to see under the big tent six- 
shooters, Winchesters, Bibles, hymn

a stamping ground fo r  hordes o f  wiM 
animals and wilder Indians are now 
fumisMng food for an enlightened 
and h ir t ly  cultured people and prov
ender for immense herds o f live stock

b < ^  and umbrellas piled to g e t^ r  ^  „|eBdid dairy cows, 
while preaching was going on, ami a — ^ .................." -

but yesterday that every one went company o f Texas Rangers could be
armed, even the preachers. Memory 
brings to my mind a graphic picture 
of the stalwart and fearless Rev. An
drew Jackson Potter, better known to 
frontiersmen as the “ Fighting Par-

seen around the ontskirts o f the camp 
ground watching the oxen and horses 
to keep the suspected Indians from 
taking them off.

During those good old days every
one enjoyed what religion he possess-

son;”  the renowned Rev. Alonso *d. The good old sisters would spank 
Monk, the disseminator o f the only their children and at the same time

The little shack that served for the 
preaching o f  the gospel has been for
gotten in the passage o f time and the 
wonderful progress o f man. The mil- 
lion-dollar institutional church with 
spires pointing heavenwaid as a sort 
o f mute guide to the sinful wayfaring 
man has taken its place.

To  the pioneer it appears that the 
people o f the present generation do

true goenei: and the unmatchable Rev. break singing at the top o f tlmir hot appreciate the great and glorious

m . r ' z : , . , .  - d  S S S . 1 5 1  s ' s .  s , ™ ? - " ” " '
wise counselor. The preacher was the great person- ,top ami drink deep at the fountain

In the early days o f the frontier age o f the village. He was usually o f o f wisdom as It flows at their feet, 
agriculture was in an extremely crude the circuit-rider type. His visits were Different methods o f teaching have 
sUte. The modem method o f tilling infre<|nent, for he came when provi- taken place. The old-fashioned peda- 
the soil with cultivator and riding dence permitted and presented him- gogne never failed to impress npoii

used only on the taoot obstreperous 
and regarded as a means o f last re
sort.

Churches have been established ia 
all o f  our towns and cities so that a 
wiilk o f only a few  blocks will take as 
there. Our preachers are well educat
ed and g ive ns the highest knowledge 
o f the Bible gathered from all poinu 
o f the compass. They are reasonably 
well cared for and not barasaed with 
Indians and severe privations.

1 could proceed at p ea te r  length to 
show what great things have trans
pired in the former frontier countrv- 
i f  it were to serve any special end. 
but I have tried to show <mly a few  
o f the many things with which we old- 
timers had to contend In order to pre
sent to you o f the yonmrer generation 
a sort M encouragement to go ahead 
in your line o f  progress, but at the 
.same time to remember that it was we 
d^tim ers who paved the way and

plow was a matter fo r  simulation, self when least expected. However, m in ^  eff his pupils that he was a made possible for you the stupendous 
The primitive means o f making a crop when he arrived it was a s jipa l to all natural born "scrapper.”  Education advMtages at im sent enji^ed.___ _ _ _ _ icimpper,
were%till pursued relentleMiyp semiwn ‘ ‘ ‘
in nnd senson out. Wbent wns cut meeung noose, in e  many onneoiues it  was through many trials and tribo- 
with the old-fashioned, hand-gripped which these pioneer preachers under- lations that one had to pass then be- 
sevthe. A fte r  being cut and thrown went would make a Imik unto itself, fore he could ac«|uire anything like a
uDon the g n n ^ ,  it  was bouml in bun- In order to reach their appointments meager education. Neither did the
dlM shocked and hauled to a clean they had to brave every danger—the 
D ^ ^ t h  t l ^ a d s  up. The grain Indian, the rain and hail, the storm 
was trampled out by borses. Then it Wgh water. N ^  infraquentl^y
was winnowed with the wind. The they had to swun swollen and treach-
.rrsin was then pot into sacks, and rrous streams, fo r  there were no 
Sh^n a su flW ra t^ o u n t was treated bridges

taken to mill fo r go in rubber tired buggies or plush- 
.-eat automobiles. Neither did they

May you take inspiration from 
these few  things. May the great op- 
|M>rtunities placed lavishly at your 
hands be eagerly grasped and worked 
not to your complete salvation.

Back In The *60s, *70s and *80s
in this way was

one or two persons took the wear store-bought clothes, high-stand- 
wheat to mill. Neighborliness was su-
preme in every community M d  themselves srith

i l£ K .  H O R A C E  B ISH O P. D  D .  WaxakacIBe. Texas.

oreiM  in every community and gen- They armed thenwclves with the My conference wants me ti 
erMly those who went to mill c ^ e d  Word o f G o ^  m  old Spencer nfle and but I can t do It. I
t ^ w h e a t  o f the w h o le  neighbortc^ . * ^  ’ ^ d d ^  x L t  the data. I  have not the ti.
The long journey to the d istM t mill I^ in g tO T  make. It _w ~ ld  appear

My conference wants me to write a 
have not

T l,» Inne iouraev to the distant mm reemingion maae. it  wooia a p p e a r ------ - -
^ s u m ed  s ^ t im e a  days and weeks, strange today to see a minister step get the data. I have not the money 
^m etim es the men commissioneil into church, stand his gun up in one to take the time to go get the data. I 
^ th  the task would not return at all. corner, unbuckle his p ist^ xpA lay It no way to get the money to take 
There was the Indian, with all o f his under the pulpit before beginning to the data. There-
^nnTne ^ va gerT a n d  ingenuity. He preach hU sermon. This, however. ^  to the d a t ^  Ther^
v i^  a*formidtd)le enemy o f the pale frequently took place in churches and fore my contributions moot be limited 
f ^  He would often waylay the car- arbors before the passing o f frontier to reminiscences o f  things that have 
riers and scalp them. He would chop life. v  u "*y * *  * climbed
down their wagons with his to M -  P * * * ^ * ”  w e r a ^  bra^ ^  walked along on its sum-

eeesaor. He had served his quadren- 
ninm and was sent to IJberty H ilL He 
had a home in Georgetown. Ha had 
led in the canvass that raised the 
subsidy deciding the location o f South
western University. There were ne 
parsonages then. When I reached my 
appointment Dr. Mood was sick— his 
first hemorrhage. I railed at the 
home o f Dr. Lo m . 1 wanted informa-

f « u  m . . .  b .  , . « i w  b ,  - b .groumi. i f  there happened along with r ^ l i i e  it at the time A ll hemor to
the men a son o f tender age the In- them! Many a tune they w«>uld sUkc h«ve access to authentic materials. My
dian would in mercy carry off to out their tired none», crmwi under a fn^nd, H. G. H., who U a frequent _________ __________
his wijcwam and try to raise him as mesquite tree to  rest prepare none too frequent) contributor the door,
he rears his own. *  sinful world, and Advocate, has corrected my

l i ia t  is what the Indians did with be e n d i^  jnth power from on h i ^  .statements occasionally aiid I  feel
Pete Johnson. Pete was on his way ^^And in the t r a iu fo i^ t io n  work o f thankful to him fo r  h. I have read
with his father from Comanche Coun- the frontier I  must not forget to speak
ty to a Bosque County mill. Some a word o f praise o f the Pf»l»««>«r^- _________
miles out on the journey they were He cm itn^ten  greatly to unleM he brealui out on the constitu-
ambushed by the I W  Faces,_who_ pull- tional questions o f ’44. Now fo r  a

ia the slush and black waxy mud. Sis
ter Lane recognised me as I  entered 

I had baptised Miss Daisy 
several years previous. In my whole 
life  1 have not received a more cordial 
welcome. Seldom have I needed a

everything I have seen from his pen welcome more. “ Egbert, put up Bn 
ince 186*. 1 shall continue to do so. Bishop’s team.”  “ Orlando, bring i

Bro. 
i*

almost

ed them from the wagon, killed and where he teught and sh ^ o d  the war reminiscence. I t  was April 7,
scalped Pete’s father r i ^ t  before him. y «m g  ^ a  how to shoot. He had no | ^  attending the min-’
and took Pete up behind them on a loud te ll to ^ a l  out t te  M n o u M - illa tio n s  o f a Baptist preacher, raiaed
wild horse and carried him away u p -----* *“  - “ ** **■“  r*
on the Double Mountain Fork o f the 
Brazos River. He did not take kindly 
to the nomadic and savage life  o f the 
Indian. A fte r  watching his chances

ment that school was to start and that 
pupils miLst come in and prepare for 
their recitation.n. Instead, he would 
beat on the old-fashioned wooden door

fo r  a iong time, he finally e s c a ^  and the boys to rame in from Bieir play, swneneM o f hi*s sermoM w ra rM  
made his way after m w y  privations ' j  He was anything but versatile.

in Palestine, my home fo r  some weeks. 
His name was Martin Van Buren 
Smith. For t te  first time in my life  
1 went fonvard for prayer; once dur
ing the meeting. I  heard him often.

and difficulties to friends to whom he 
related the horrors o f the trip to tte  
mill and his life  among them. By 
way o f parenthesis, it may be said 
that to this day the place where Pete’s 
father was scalped bears tte  name of 
Johnson’s Peak, with probability in 
favor o f its tearing that appellation 
until the end o f time.

In those days amusement was at a 
premium. Church gatherings, quilt
ing-bees, dances and the lite  consti
tuted the sole entertainments afforded

Hut his earnestness attracted me. He 
liaptised two hundred and fifty  sol-

which adorned the b m  walls o f the 
rough school, take their seats on split- 
log benches on the dirt floor, and get 
down to hard ami studious labor.

I well remember the time when as a
student I  lo ^ ed  o” t o f the humble by Uncle Tommy Cat-
log scho^ hoime, not th r^ gh  g l » s  , t  Thom Springs Camp Ground, 
windows, but hoW  sawed through Ite  had heaH r f  it so often that I 
w ^ls, and th ^ gh t o f iny future The remember it. 1 WM Mtis-
pnvatiM s ^  misfortunes o f my forward only once to^he^i^a '

There was a man in our regiment by

more wood, Bro. Bishop is 
freezing.”  “ Leila, stop practicing; 
want to talk to Bro. Bishop.”  “ No, 
yon are not going away. W hat? In 
this blizzard f  Why yon should not 
go i f  the weather were pirasanti So, 
you stay right here till you find a 
place to put Mrs. B. and the babies.”  
( “ Kiddies”  had not been invented 
then.) ’That noble Southern woman, 
whooe early life  had known nothing 
but luxury and all the refinements and 
culture that appertained to the old 
South, now by the arbitrament o f

from the sdiool house into the broad
the old and the young. 'The old-fash- uninviting wortd to eke out my 
ioned breakdown square dance was *•;*** living and gain my own eiluca- 
strictly in vogue in those days. It I****-
was not an uncommon thing for a man * . * * * * .
or two to be killed at one o f these * ® appreciate the _ innovations 
dances. ’The men folks with revolvers brought about by this mighty trans- 
buckled to their belts would dance a L*rmation we must look to some o f 
whole night at a time. To  keep them **** **** myriad advantages we now 
“ in trini and fettle,”  they would make ^njoy.
frequent trips during the intermis- Instead o f people o f the frontier
sions o f dances to t te  whiskey-laden great plaiM  country having to go afternoon we did. W e stoiid
keg on a box in the comer o f  the 
sweltering dance hall, drawing long 
and copious dranidits from it and all 
the while singing blasphemously the 
old favorite hymn, “ Come ’Thou Fount 
o f Every Blessing.”

Probably the largest gatherings 
came to the camp meetings. 'These 
occasions were held in variou.-! locali
ties, mostly during the summer at 
some definitely fixed date. Almost 
every one Vrent to “ meeting”  in those 
good old days, some afoot, some 
horseback, and a great many in ox 
wagons. Some pretty serious acci
dents occurred during heel fly season, 
when these pestiferous in s e ^  would 
attack and sting oxen drawing 
meeting”  parties, causing the dumb 
brutes to run away and overturn the 
wagon, dumping the women and chil
dren. grub, fry ing pan and all into the 
road.

It would seem strange at this day 
and time in attending revival meet-

■ ’«Hiately in front o f  him. It  was the 
7 ' ! ’' « » •  P«>««ir*l son. the peari

^  parables. CapL Perry and I both
*? " skulking and lurking Indians, r^braced religion while he « «  
they can now sit in their palatial and 
wen supplied homes and take a quan
tity  o f  what is called pan-cooked flour, 
merely add a little water to it. touch 
a match to the gas— ami— presto! 
cakes are ready to serve.

M u y  things cause the o'd-timer to trict ^m ference at Cotton cTn, F r ^  
consider deeply the fast and wonder- ::tone County. A  brother o f  Major 
ful age in which the present genera- lan e  was there, a refugee from Ala- 
tion luxuriates. But deep in the breast bama. He, too, was a courtly gentle- 
o f every one o f ns there comes a re- man. He preached on Job’s famous 
sistless longing to return to the old text on the xnowledgc o f the Redeemer 
life— i f  only for the mere memory and .-nd the resurrection. I had heard 

'ramp traditions that it would bring with it; Creed Fulton at his best. I  had never 
fo r  the countlm  h e ^  o f deer, o f an- h«ard so fluent, so evangelical, so soul-

diers in Bayou Hoeufpower, I,outsiana. cruel war reduced to menial toil and 
taptist f ^ i o n .  I was not one o f a home in a small cottage, with a 

***fn'u- ^  dependent but ambitious chil-
* dren leaning on her fo r  the manage

ment o f  a meager salary so as to edu
cate and place them in social, moral 
.tnd religMms relationships congenial 
to her soul. That noble woman threw 
wide open her home, and would be 
deeply aounded i f  I did not make her 
house my home till Sallie and the chil
dren came. Ten such as she would 
have saved Sodom. ’That was forty- 
two years ago. During forty-two 
years her character has adorned the 
doctrine o f our Ixird, as a jewel on 
a lovely woman’s brow. ’The papers 
say she died a few  weeks ago. She 
did not die. She remained in that frail 
body as long as she had any use for 
it and then moved into the house not 
made with hands whidi she had b m  
'lany  years in building. She passed 
into the heavens. May be I ought to 
have written o f her long enough ago 
for her to read H. May be so, but 
she knows about it anyhow. She was 
a friend indeed.

I t  was in the fall o f  1878. Dr. 
Keener was now Bishop. With as
tounding recklessness he appointed me 
presiding elder o f  Fort Worth Dis- 
tr ic t I ^ t .  not knowing what things 
should befall me there. ’They W e l l  
me all the same. And then they be
fell me some more and still some 
nnore. but that ia another story. I  hope 
to tell it some day. I had a dollar 
and thirty-five ^ t s ,  a w ife and chfl- 
dren. No, I  did not have them srith 

I  was glad she was risiting her

the name o f Iverson W . Lane. He was 
a gentleman, yes, every inch a schol- 
urly gentleman. One Sunday after
noon he came by mv mess and said, 
‘Bish., you missed by not going to 
(!hnrch today.”  I replied, “ I know 
Martin Smith’s sermon hy heart.”  
“ Yes, but Dr. Keener preached this 

lorning.”  “ Dr. Keener, o f New Or
leans ?”  “The same.”  “ Captain ’Thcoph- 
ilus Perry, we must hear him.”  So

e m b r a ^  religion while he eras 
'reaching and joined the (Tiurch at 

the close o f  the sermon. ’Two iteys 
r fte r  the Captain was killed on the 
I attlefleld. Dr. Keener was with him 
v'hen he passed triumphantly away. 
Four years a fter that I  was at a Dis-

telopes; ^  the miHioos o f  b u ffa li^  Mirring a preacher. I  never after kin peopte and that they did im tkim ^WfH to 1*nATn fvAawl Via ^winat lau uaaA ea# nvsasMla ____tra?__a KflOWthat nsed_ to roam unmolested the heard Ills  equal in the use o f  words 
broad plains and wide Panhandle until 1 heard Wingfield, o f  Arkansas. 
«w n try . But that is another story. In the fall

The little uncomfortable log school o f  “JS 1 was sent to the Georgetown 
has given way to the modem, well C ircuit Dr. J. 8. I.ane was my pred-

the condition o f our finances. M H 
Wells was preacher in charge. Never 
did a presiding elder find a warmer 
r a p p o i^  at the head o f his district 
The little parsonage was not
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enough for me to sleep in without 
turning some one else away.

There was only one man in Fort 
Worth whom I knew. Major Douglas. 
His fam ily was away and he was not 
p r e p a y  to care fo r  any one. 1 got 
acquainted with a local preacher who 
had been a member o f  the Missouri 
Conference, a friend o f Biriiop Marvin 
and also o f General L. M. Lewis. His 
name was W. P. Wilson. He was hav
ing a hard struggle to live and sup
port a growing fam ily o f  girls and one 
lM>y. He lived in the suburbs o f the 
city. He asked me to share his hos
pitality. I  learned to know him well 
and to know Um  was to love him. He 
was a fine prcKher and revivalist. He 
was no great success financially, but 
Fort Worth Methodism will never 
realise what he did fo r  our Church 
there. I  lived there six years. He 
was loyal, able, quick to apprehend 
and reiUy to do, whether on the firing 
line or in the trenches. What a sweet

3>irit was hist I  must moralize a lit- 
e. A fte r  one has spent a life  o f  de

votion to the cause and kingdom o f 
Christ and fo r  any cause drops out o f 
the work with unblemished soul has 
he not a right to expect consideration 
when the Church has a Job o f work? 
I  never heard W. P. Wilson complain 
or murmur at his lot. I  never heard 
him intimate that he had not had what 
was his in equity. But I have seen 
the look o f anxiety and known that he 
was in agony. He had children and 
they were good to him. But he had 
also energy and an independent soul. 
(W hat is that dropping on this paper? 
And on my hand a i^  on the table 
where I  write; and why can’t I see the 
page? I don't care and I  am not 
ashamed.) A  truer, kni^^tlier soul 
than W . P. Wilson never preached as 
pastor in Fort Worth and Dallas and 
afterwards walked up and down those 
streets to earn an honest living for 
himself and noble w ife receiving again 
and again the same cold bu.siness an
swer to his quest fo r  work, not sym
pathy nor dum ty, but work. My 
frirtid, Cason, must forgive me for 
this—1 Just can’t help i t  There never 
was a moment when he and the others 
forgot the father, but Wilson longed 
to support himself and wife. Now the 
types tell me that he ^  entered upon 
his reward. Bless his memory. He 
needs no “ leave to to il”  now. He is 
where his merits are well known and 
his work approved.

And now comes the Dallas News 
and tells me in the most matter-of-fact 
way how M ajor Downs, my friend o f 
the eighties, has been burned to fleath 
in his home. J. W . Downs, fo r  thirty 
years editor and owner o f the Waco 
Examiner, discoverer o f  (Jovemor 
Richard Coke, Adjutant General un
der Sul Ross, son o f  a Methoflist 
preacher, lifelong Methodist himself. 
When I was stationed in Waco in ’84 
Sam P. W r if^ t  said, “ Horace, when 
you want money this Board o f Stew
ards will always get it fo r  you, and 
they w ill always treat yon right. 
W ^ n  you want a real personal never- 
fa iling friend either to yourself or to 
the Methodist (%urch, Wes Downs is 
your man. ()uiet, drowsy-looking, un
emotional apparently, you will find 
him d is c re^  wise and loyal. He 
makes no show. He does not love 
place or power. He is dependable.”  

For four years I  proved those say
ings true. I  wish 1 knew how it oc
curred. But that would do no good. 
I t  looks BO strange that the man who 
was never free from pain from ’63 to 
1917, and who never mentioned his 
su ffering  to any one, but bore in si
lent patience, who saw a fortune melt 
away and never murmured, should 
have such a tragic end. I don’t under
stand it at all. 'The earnest expecta
tion o f the creature waiteth for the 
revealing o f  the sons o f God. T ill then 
the whole creation groaneth. I f  the 
good I.ord allows me to speak in that 
day, I  shall say a good word for Wes 
Downs, the steward, man and brother.

HF. M IL L  K E E P  'THEE.

He will keep thee as the apple o f 
his eye.

He will keep thee in all thy ways, 
lest thou dash thy foot against a 
stone.

He will keep thy foot from being 
taken.

I>e8t any hurt thee, he will keep 
thee day night.

He will keep thee as a shepherd 
doth his flock.

He will keep thee from the evil that 
is in the world.

He will keep thee from falling.
He will keep thee from the hour 

o f  temptation.
He a ill keep thee in all places whith

er thou goest.
He will keep thee in the wav. and 

bring thee into the place which he 
has prepared.

He will keep that whidi thou hast 
committed to him.—Central Christian 
A ^oca te .

J l ’ST ONE TH IN G  A FTE R
ANOTHER.

By Gulliver.

I t  occurs to me that the fruits o f 
German rationalism and destructive 
so-called “ H igher Criticism”  as they 
are now appearing in the conduct o f 
that nation in the present war, should 
forever disgust our people and 
preachers with the “ Kultur”  o f that 
wretched system o f thought and philos
ophy. He is blind in de^  who cannot 
see Just what would happen to our 
faith and practice i f  such teachers 
should be generally followed. And 
it is to our shame that some o f our 
would-be leaders have “ limped a fter” 
such a thinly-veiled and hypocritical 
agnosticism. The ilk o f  Totn Paine 
and the late Bob Ingersoll are saints 
compared with the men who occupy 
the pulpits and professors’ chairs in 
the Methodi.st CThurch while insidious
ly  undermining the “ faith o f  our fa 
thers,”  without which— where would 
they have been? Old Doctor McFer- 
rin used to say that i f  it had not been 
for the work o f the fathers and the 
faith which they preached and prac
ticed and which made the country 
what it is, these little echoes o f  Ger
man infidelity, posing in Methodi.st 
pulpits and schools, would “ have been 
plowing an old crop-cared mule in the 
Imck part o f  some man’s field.”  As- 
bury records in his Journal that at 
one time in the city o f  Richmond, in 
a meeting he was holding, the people 
got to shouting so and making so 
much fuss about religion that the 
“ authorities”  were appealed to to stop 
the nuisance. But the Methodists 
went right on. Old Dr. Lovick Pierce, 
in one o f the last sermons he deliv
ered, describes a great meeting he 
held, when and where the people were 
praying and shouting so he had to 
cease speaking and Just rejoice while 
men and women by the score who were 
being bom unto God! Now we build 
the tombs o f these prophets, and 
laud and magnify them in our books 
and addresses on big anniversary oc
casions, but in the case o f  some o f 
our cultured and refined preachers and 
teachers, i f  some old lady should set 
up a shout she would “ disturb the 
meeting.”  Booker T. Washington used 
to tell about an incident that occurred 
over in Alabama somewhere in an Epis
copal (Church one Sunday morning. It 
seems that the rector was a young 
fellow o f an evangelistic turn o f mind 
and was doing some real gospel 
preaching. An old “ black mamma” 
sitting in the gallery set up a shout. 
Mliereupon the preacher paused, whi'e 
one o f the “ vcstr>'”  went up to quiet 
the disturber. Placing his hand on 
her shoulder and shaking her, he cau
tioned her to be quiet and “ not to dis
turb our meeting.”  The old woman 
continuing to shout cried out, “ Why, 
honey, I ’se not tryin’ to ’sturb no 
meetin’ ! I ’se Jes got ligon— dat’s all." 
Then the vestryman answered: “ Why, 
my good woman, don’t you know that 
this is no place to get religion?”

Sad to say, these “ places”  are not 
confined to meetings in the Protestant 
Episcopal Church! Brethren, shout- 
i ^  and noise are not a necessary 
sign o f a man’s acceptance with God. 
but the man or the congregation who 
frowns upon the expression o f reli
gious emotion is furnishing an oppor
tunity fo r  *Hhe stones themselves to 
cry out.”  I  have seen and heard the 
bulls and bears in the exchange leap
ing like wild beasts and roaring like 
a mighty sea, because o f what the 
“ tieker”  had announced about the 
price o f  wheat in a certain coming 
month. I  never heard more confusion 
nor witnes.sed more “ excitement”  in 
a flaming revival among the negroer 
than I have seen and heard in the 
“ pit,”  where men were dealing in “ fu
tures”  on material commodities. And 
shall a man or woman be hushed up 
who, in a blessed vision o f transfigura
tion glory, cries out with Peter, “ Lord, 
it is good to be here!”  Pull off the 
mask, brethren, and show this gen
eration as our fathers showed their 
contemporaries, that it is not excite
ment per se. but it is what causes the 
excitement that the ungodly and for
mal (Tiurch people object to That is 
the truth, and it ought to be told and 
retold!

This brings me to another ‘Hhing.”
I have recently finished reading for 

the second time *The High (Church
man Disarmed, or a Defen.se o f  Our 
Methodist Fathers,”  by the late Dr. 
W. P. Harrison, one time Book Edito* 
and editor o f  our Quarterly Review. 
Space will not allow even the most 
abridged and compendious review o f 
the book in this article, but I  wish 
that every Methodist, and especially 
every Methodist preacher, could read 
and digest that great work. I t  is not 
a tirade o f abuse, but a sane and true 
statement o f  farts taken from the 

(Continued on page 11)

Add Exploded 
Wheat Grains

And Make That Dish Complete
Tlio bowl o f milk is ideal food for noons or nights in 

Kiiniinor. I ’.nt what will you put in it?

llreail or crackers— made from just the inner parts of 
wheat? Why not all the wheat? Then you have in one 
dish all that human bo<lies iuukI.

The Scientific Food
I’ufftsl Wheat— inventwl by Prof. Anderson— stands 

first among the hygienic grain foods.

It is whole wheat pufTiHl to eight times normal size. Every 
food cell is explode<l. so digestion is easy and eomplet<‘. A ll 
the foml ehmients are made available.

A fter an hour o f fearful heat, the grains are shot from 
guns. And a hundiusl million steam explosions occur in 
every kernel.

The grains come out like bubbles— flaky, toast<“d. crisp. 
When eaten, they seem to melt away. They taste like porous 
nut-meats.

Yet these delightful morsels—these seeming confections 
— are this premier grain food, litttsl for digestion as it never 
wius before.

Add these to the milk dish. Then you’ ll have a dish con
taining 16 foods in one.

Puffed Puffed 
Wheat Rice

and Corn Puffs
Each 15c Except in Far Weat

Flaky Titbits
Thin, crusty morsels to 

mix with fruit. Or, with 
sugar and cream, to make a 
morning food confection.

Like Bubbles

Airy, flimsy, toast'd glob

ules to tloat in bowls of 

milk. Verv ea.silv digested.

Keep well supplied in summf'r. Use in candy making, or 
as garnish for ice cream. Let hungry ehildren eat them 
dry. or dousetl with melted butter. Every ounce is an 
ounce o f ideal nutrition.

Tke Quaker 0 ^^ 0>mpany
Sole Makers

(1588)
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Prospects briicht for a great meet
ing in Newton. Seven professions at 
the first service Sunday morning. N ot
withstanding the rain Sunday night, 
the people came, and two professions. 
Parrish is doing some great work. To 
God be all A e  glory.— W. Wootton.

MEMPHIS, TE N N .— EPW ORTH 
CHURCH.

I am certain the brethren will be in
terested in our meeting which has just 
closed, in which I had the help o f 
Evangelist M. Columbus Hamilton and 
his singer, Ed Phillips. Sunday, April 
29, we received exactly eighty-five in
to the Church, and I have a list o f 
about twenty more. Most o f those 
received were adults. This city, it  is 
certain, never saw a greater meeting 
fo r  thoroughness and abiding glory 
fo r  our Lord.— Warner C. fo ^ a m . 
Pastor, May 2.

SM ITH V ILLE  STATIO N

Have just close a fine meeting. Rev. 
J. C. Wilson doing the preaching. A ll 
were highly p leas^  and much help<^ 
by the great gospel sermons o f this 
man o f God. Wilson is sane. safe, 
having messages that are worth while 
and delivering them in a way that the 
people receive them. My Church is 
greatly helped and the cause o f Christ 
strengthen^ in our city. There were 
several conversions and seven addi
tions to the Church. Others on the 
waiting list. W e are in the midst of 
our last year with these splendid peo
ple. During our pastorate we have 
paid about $1500 on church debt, bap
tized twenty-six children, received 220 
members into the Church— one hun
dred and thirty o f these on profes
sion o f faith. We are hopeful o f  clos
ing up our last year in fine shape and 
leave our succes.sor a good place to 
work.— F. A . White, P. C.

.X.SBl'RY .METHODIST CHURCH, EL PA.SO, TEXAS,

DEVINE.

W e have just closed a twenty-two 
days’ meeting at Devine; had sixty- 
three conversions besides a number o f 
reclamations; thirty-two o f these 
were soldier boys. We received twen
ty-four into the Methodist Church; 
twenty-one o f these were upon pro
fession o f faith. Brother A. A. Simp
son, o f  San Antonio, led our singing 
during the meeting. His solos were 
especially enjoyed by all who heard 
him. He was al.so fine in directing 
the choir, and also in getting the con
gregation to sing. We feel that Broth
er Simpson’s singing was a great fac
tor in the success of the meeting. 
We, therefore, take pleasure in rec
ommending Brother Simpson to anv 
preacher who wants a good gospel 
singer. W e have receivecl forty into 
the Church since conference, and have 
had seventy-four conversions. Have 
organized a Senior I.eague and also 
have a good live Junior I.eague. Our 
Sunday School is in fine shape.—  
Shan M. Hull, P. C.

The charge was organized in 1912 by Rev. W. R. Howell. Services were held for several nmntha under a 
tent. Later the Board o f Church Extension in vested $1000 in a lot on which was erected a building to be used 
for Church purposes, ultimately to be converted into a parsonage. In October, 1913, Rev. W. S. Duncan was ap
pointed pastor. During his two years’ pastorate Brother Duncan accomplished the most creditable results. _ In 1915 
I e tu m ^  over to his successor. Rev. C. K. Campbell, 120 members. Before Rev. C. W. Webdell le ft this city it 
was decided by the officials o f  his Church that Trinity would assist in the erection o f the new Asbury Church. 'Hie 
amount agreed upon was $6600 and the Asbury congregauon assumed $.*1500. On condition o f this $10J)00 b e ii^  
raised locally, Dr. W. F. McMurry pledge<l a donation o f $7000 from the Board o f (>u ich  Extension. It  was this 
generous outside aid that mafie the enterprise possible. The contract for the new building was let last October for 
$19,000. ’The plant thus fa r represents an investment o f  $22JM0 and has an indebtedness o f  but $4000. In addi
tion, the congregation built a parsonage at a cost o f $-3100. When the church is completely furnished Southern 
.Methodism will have property valued at $.30,000 in the most attractive residence section o f the livest city in Texas. 
The growth o f this part o f the city is phenomenal. Ten years ago it was the happy hunting ground for quail and 
jack rabbits, now it is a neighborhood o f 10,000 peonle Homes are being built at the rate o f twenty-five a month. 
The membership o f  the Church has doubletl in eighteen m-mths. Eighty-four have been received since the Annual 
Conference, making the present membership ‘240. Every department o f the Church is well organized and efficient
ly manned. The orginial name o f the Church was A lta  Vista, but was changed last year to Asbury by way o f 
f ommemorating the Asbury Centennial. Both for himself and his congregation the present pastor desires to ex
press appreciation o f the liberality o f Trinity Church, aithout which we would doubtless be still struggling on with 
nadequate facilities. Brother Webdell, Brother Uackard, Brother Knickerbocker— all have co-operated most cor

dially with the man who is fortunate enough to sign himself the pastor o f  Asbury Church.
C. K. CAM PBELL.

WESTBROOK CIRCUIT.

Westbrook Circuit for many years 
has occupied the most prominent place 
among the big circuits o f the North
west Texas Conference. But this 
year she has lost some o f her lead
ing membership. I f  this were the 
close o f  the year we would have to 
report a net loss o f thirty members. 
But we will surely gain l ^ k  all this 
loss ere our revival season shall close 
for we have always noted that the 
revival, though not the purpose to 
gain members, brings in on its high 
spiritual tide new members that help 
to enlarge the kingdom o f the Master. 
Our people here are the big-heartel 
kind who do large things. ’The parson
age at Westbrook has been made en
tirely new over again, outside and 
inside. I t  is perhaps the loveliest 
thing in the Sweetwater District. 
Brother W. P. Garvin’s at Colorado 
is not an exception. A ll the finances are 
being cared for in the most consider
ate way. A  new church building is 
being considered out at Spade. I f  it 
is in order in the columns o f the Ad
vocate to tell o f poundings, we .should 
tell o f ours at Westbrook. I t  took 
place on the night o f  January 26 and 
in the most formal as well as bounti
ful way we have ever seen and at the 
Church. A fte r  fitting speeches had 
been made, this preacher arose and 
acknowledged that he was then and 
there reminded o f a debt that he must 
pay o f most fearless service to this 
people who showed so much esteem 
and respect to their pastor and family. 
Our District Conference is now on 
record. I t  will be one long remem

bered on that occasion. Our presiding 
elder. Dr. J. T. Griswold, preached 
one o f the best sermons it has ever 
been our privilege to hear on Sun- 
<lav at I I  o’clock. His theme was 
*NThrist the Messiah.”  And then on 
Saturday night Dr. George Hardy 
preached. His theme was the “ Ex
alted Christ.”  This was a great ser
mon, and it did oud heart goo<l 
'These were the only sermons we 
heard, as we had to hurry home on 
account o f sickness ’This is a grM t 
country and our Church is gaining 
rapidly. From almost every charge a 
flattering report, either o f some great 
revival or the launching o f a church, 
comes. And our educational efforts 
in these parts have been stupendous, 
fraught with no less victory. Our 
missionary efforts have been great. 
But all o f this comes to us because 
we serve a great God. And to him 
be all the victory. But just now, while 
our country is going to war with a 
mighty nation, let us not forget that 
the time is now here for ns to go low 
into the valley o f  humility and be- 
.»eeeh the assistance o f the Almighty 
in this stupendous effort for, first, 
freedom, and then pea^e over our 
world. Let us all pray.— L. Jackson.

was a Christian and every boy but 
two or three. During the last week 
the college attended both the day and 
the night services in a body. The 
religious influence and the influence 
o f the citizenship o f Jacksonville is a 
greater factor in the life  o f  our stu
dent body, which parents cannot a f
ford to overlook in selecting a school 
for their sons and daui^ters. ’The 
meeting was great and its influence 
abides. W e have had one hundred 
and fifty  at prayer meeting since it 
cloeed.— P. T . Ramsey, P. C.

GLEN ROSE.

Glen Rose has had a really great re
vival. About thirty-five professed 
faith in Christ. The best o f it all is 
most o f them were children and young 
people. Many new consecrations were 
made and the Church has taken on 
new life. ’This little Church has doite, 
by the help o f the good Father, some 
really wonderful things daring the 
past few  years. In addition to build
ing and equipping a magnificent house 
Ilf worship, we are now raising $5000

members and visitors o f  the last ses
sion o f the North Texas Conference 
(a t Greenville) w ill call to  mind the 
wonderful sermon Brother Jameson 
preached one afternoon on that occas
ion. Some o f our leading men who 
had never heard him before declared 
it to be the greatest sermon they had 
ever heard. I  write all this because 
it is true, and with the hope that the 
brethren generally may secure, as far 
as possible, the services o f  this strong 
man fo r  the benefit o f our Methodist 
Zion. I f  a man is needed anywhere to 
set forth the doctrines o f our Church in 
the whitest light and to the best ad
vantage. then Jameson is that man. 
His residence will soon be at Green
ville, and the brethren wishing to get 
in touch with him ran address him 
here .-^ . W . H ill, P. C.

M A Y PE A R L  CHARGE.

to build a parsoiuure and complete the 
church plant. About $4000 has been

TH E  BROWN CO-OPERA’nVE RE
VIVAL IN  JACK.»40NVILLE.

ubscribed and we will close the cam
paign this week. To Bro. H. D. Knick- 
erbwker, o f Houston, is due the credit
•J helping ns over this last hard pull.

r. Pas-

Betrinning on the first Sunday in 
February a co-operative revival was 
begun in Jacksonville. ’The meeting 
V as under the leadership o f Evangel
ist John Elward Brown and his party, 
ft  was the most remarkable meeting 
in the history o f our city. Our 
Churches were awakened, the who'e 
community was stirred, the schools 
were revolutionized, manv were con
verted and added to the Churches. ’The 
high school was swept by the revival 
v-ave as no one in the meeting had 
ever seen before. Educational wor*( 
r-ns practicallv discontinued lo r  some 
davs, the pupils being obsessed with 
the revival work. Individual pupils 
would go forward to the teachen an.1 
ask that prayers be offered in their 
behalf. Alexander College received a 
great blessing. A t the close o f  the 
meeting every g irl in the dormitory

Every steward is now a tither. 
tor’s salary raised $200 over last year. 
With our church plant complete, and 
the thousands o f visitors who come 
here for an outing daring the summer, 
we have a veiw choice opportunity for 
doing good.— F. L. Meadow.

COMMERCE.

Rev. Jospeh Jameson, he o f  Irish 
parentage, education and other char
acteristics o f the North o f Ireland 
Protestant— Wesleyan —  stork, and 
one time member o f the North Texas 
Conference o f the M. E. Church. 
Booth, but now a local preacher, 
preached a series o f  sermons fo r  me 
at Commerce recently. He did more, 
he delivered one o f the greatest lec- 
cures (by request) on the causes o f 
the great European war I have ever 
heard or read. It  was a masterpieee. 
and should be generally heard. ’The

As it has been some time since I 
wrote to the Advocate, I  will try to 
write a few  lines to let n y  brethren 
know that I am still alive and that I 
am happy in my alflietioas and in my 
suffering. I  love to read the Texas 
Christian Advocate. It  was in my fa 
ther’s home when I was a boy utd I 
have read it ever since I first remem
ber reading a paper. I  put in fifteen 
years o f active work ia the West Ok
lahoma (Conference. And when my 
health failed me and my brethren said 
that it was best for me to take a 
.-mperannatiun. it was the saddest hour 
o f  my life, but with faith in God and 
confidence ia my brethren. I submitted 
to the will o f my conference. W e live 
ia the bounds o f the Maypeari (Charge. 
Rev. M. W. (Clark is our pastor, and 
Dr. H. Bishop is our presiding elder. 
I love Bro. Bishop. He is a fine man 

•residinand a good presiding elder. He looks 
well a fter every interest o f  the
(Church. B ra  Clark is loved by every
body in his charge. He is a g ^  
preacher and a fine pastor. ’The Sun
day School at Auburn is taking on 
new life. ’The Bible Oass is the best 
one that I ever saw. I love the peo
ple at Auburn for I  was converted ia 
the church here at twelve years o f 
age, and for four years I was a loeal 
preacher in it and it was from Aulmni

I
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that I went into pastoral work and 
joined the Oklahoma Conference years 
aico. and when I was forced to super
annuate I fe lt like I  would like to 
come back to see the old home church 
aicain, and so w ife  and I came and we 
will be here until we ico to the session 
o f the West Oklahoma Annual Con
ference, which meets at Clinton, Okla., 
the last o f  October. Brethren, I  want 
you all to  pray for me. May God Mess 
you all is the prayer o f  one that lores 
you all.— W. P. Meador, a Superannu
ated Preacher, Grandview, Texas.

BRITTON (T R C IT T .

The fifth Sunday in April was a 
fine day for the Methodists at Brit
ton. W e had chosen this date for the 
Children’s Day exercises so the pastor 
could be at home. Knowing t*<at the 
exercises would not take all day, we 
invited Rev. Josephus I.ee, o f Hans 
field, to come down and preach two 
sermons for us. A t the 11 o’clock serv
ice we had a nice conirreration and 
Brother l.ee preached on p v in i; God 
his part o f  our eaminirli. He showed 
very plainly from the Scriptures that 
i f  we keep God’s part it will be a 
ra n e  to us. A t the close o f  the ser\-- 
ice we took a collection for our par
sonage debt and raised one-half the 
debt. A t .1 o’clock in the afternoon 
we had the children’s exercise, wrhich 
was real nice. The committee had 
spent much time and had the children 
well trained. A t the close we took 
the olferinfr and irot a nice little sum 
to promote the Sunday School work. 
A t the 8 o’clock servi<e we had an
other nice contrrefration and at the 
openini; we announced there would be 
no collection. So one brother arose 
and said he was afraid the meeting 
was not a Methodist meetinfr. but 
Brother l.ee soon showed them for he 
preached on infant bapti.sm. Rvery- 
body whom we hMrd express them
selves were well pleased with the ser
mons o f Brother Lee and wanted him 
to come airain. Truly, Brother le e  
is a irreat Bible preacher.—G. G. 
Mitchell. P. C.

SA X  AN TO NIO — PROSPECT H ILL .

Finances— .About the middle o f De
cember, under the leadership o f  Dr. H. 
D. Knickerbocker, o f First Church, 
Houston, and the presiding elder. Rev. 
J. H. Groseclose, a campaiirn was put 
on to raise somethinir on our very Mir- 
densome church debts. As a result o f 
this campaiirn a subscription was 
taken to the amount o f approximately 
$2700. On this subscription we have 
actually reduced the indebtedness to 
the amount o f $2200. leavinir a bal
ance, in principle, interest and mis
cellaneous o f about $0000. Local ex
penses. such as salaries and incident
als. have been paid up promptlv earh 
miHith o f the year to date. This is 
the first time in the history o f  the 
Church in recent years that this has 
been done. Sunday School— the first 
Sunday after ronferenr- the Sunday 
School attendance was 102. The aver
age attendance for the entire month 
o f November was 193. The attendance 
on Easter Sunday, April 8, was 447. 
The averare attendance for the last 
month, the month o f April was 331. 
A  Men’s BiMe Class has been o r^ n -  
ixed with about fifty  on roll, thirty- 
eirh t beinir present Easter Sunday. 
Not one o f these men was in Sundav 
School previous to January 1. A 
Cradle Roll o f  fifty  has been orxan- 
ixed. A ll departments and classes 
have irrown with the ireneral rrow-th 
o f the Sunday School. The offerinir 
on Easter was $31.19. A t the beirin- 
nina o f the conference year this was 
the sixth in size amonr Methodist 
Sunday Schools in this city. Now it 
is the second largest, standinir next 
to Travis Park, which has an attend
ance o f about 500. Win-One Cam- 
paiini— Easter Sunday broucht to a 
rreat climax our “ Win-One”  evane^  
listic campa'irn. which had been in 
progress for ten weeks. As a re
sult o f  this personal rvanirolism. fin
ishing with special services every 
niaht for one week, some eirh ty new 
members came into the Church Easter 
Sunday. Two full lines and part o f 
a thiid gathered arouml the chancel 
to assume the vows o f Church mem
bership. This company was nuuie up 
o f boys and rirls, younir men and 
younir women and olfier men and 
women. But one o f the most beau
tiful thinirs about the service was 
the lanre number o f  our Sunday 
School pupils received into t h e  
Church. I  must not fonret to men
tion the fart that a class o f  sixteen 
babies and small children was bap
tised in the beirinninir o f  this irreat 
service. This is always a most im
pressive and beautiful service. A ll o f 
our Methodist parents should be 
uried to dedicate their children to 
( M  in infancy. Prospect H ill Church
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has had a rocky road in the past, but 
we feel that she is KettinE on her 
fe e t  Absolutely the only thinK in the 
way o f a rroat Church here is our op
pressive debt. Two thinirs have been 
iroinii on in this Church in recent 
years. First, the debt has keen iret- 
tiriK larirer each ye-nr; second, the 
membership has been irettin? smaller 
each year. By the irrace o f  Cod we 
have been able to turn the tendencies 
bark in each case. Now debt is de- 
creasinE and membership is inrreas- 
inE. I f  our Church Extension Boanis 
will help us manaEC the debt for a 
few  years all o f these prohle-ns will 
be solved. — H. M. Ratliff, P. C.

A NOTE FROM TH E  F IE LD  M AKES 
A G LAD  HEART.

Our hearts were made Bind on read- 
inE Brother Hitchcock’s letter from 
“ Zybach”  (our la-st year’s work) in 
which he tells o f the completion and 
openiiiE o f the new “ Methodist 
(Tiurch.”  How we planned, prayed 
and worked to raise the money for 
that church and to establi.sh Method
ism in that ErowinE country and hous- 
inE all o f  our many younE people out 
there— the hope o f the country. And 
oh “ how happy”  I was a few  days 
aEo on receipt o f a letter from one 
o f “ my boys”  out there, in which he 
tolls me o f his call to missionary 
work, and says has “ Carl (another 
one) told you o f his determination to 
he a missionary, too.”  And I said 
in my heart. Oh, God. i f  you Eive me 
those two noble, manly boys for your 
servi.-e I  will never complain or even 
think o f the lonely times I had in the 
Panhandle, or hardships. .No, not 
even when the flood came and washed 
our parsonaire away. I will always 
think o f those younE people as my 
Sunday School class and my “ Epworth 
I.eaEuers. Now, pastors, don’t  think 
that your country “ I/caTuers”  can do 
no pood. God can and does set his 
“ seal o f approval”  on work done in 
faith, and the simple fact that he has 
put it into the hearts o f these two 
“ earnest workers,”  both younE 
ETOwm. to do definite work for him 
shows that he approves o f country 
I.eaEues and orEani7.ed classes in Sun
day School.— Mrs. C. G. ShutL

duced the Graded Literature in the 
BcEinners, Primary, Junior and In- 
teiTiiediate Depart'"e''ts. Our super
intendent, Prof. C. H. Stone, is a 
capable man and doinE thinES, while 
the Primary Superintendent, Mrs. C. 
M. Jenkins, is a phenomenal success 
in her department A ll o f  our serv
ices are commandinE the attention of 
the students o f the A. and M. Ool- 
IcEC in a way that is very' plea'inE. 
We came here to succeed and, breth
ren. by (Jod’s Brace and your prayers 
we will. Since the conference is help- 
inE us to build our church, I feel that 
the brethren should know what the 
folks here think o f the work. So read 
the followinE:

“ A t our last conference in Novem
ber Rev. C. C. Bardhardt was ap
pointed as pastor o f the Stillwater 
charEP. Brother Banihardt is a 
younE collcEe man and is fittinE in 
beautifully at this place. He know's 
student life  and is EcttinE a Ereat hold 
on the younE people in the coHcec 
and has made a most excellent im
pression on the town at laryre and the 
members o f the Church — M. A. Bee- 
.son. Department o f  AEronomy, CHiair- 
man Board o f Stewards.

“ Brother Barnhardt is a Eood 
preacher and a hard worker. This 
combination usually succeeds and we 
predict for him a successful year."—  
F. R. Greene.

“ Not beinE a member o f the South
ern Methodi.st Church. I  fee ’ free in 
statinE that Rev. C. C. Barnhardt in 
the time he has been in Stillwater, 
has formed a closer acouaintanceship 
with the students and faculty o f the 
A. and M ColleEe than any one be
fore him. He is known bv all as a 
‘worker.’ This fact. I believe, will 
assure him success in Stillwater.”— 
C. A . PoffenberEcr, ReEistrar A. and 
M. ChillcEc.

“ Brother Barnhardt’s zeal, earnest
ness a n d  proEressiveress appeal 
stronEly to the students o f the colle-re, 
and I feel .sure that under his Euid- 
anee the Church has a briEht future. 
He has ta’ 'en such an active interest 
in the Sundav School work and has 
been so helpful in systematizinE and 
OopularizinE the school that the fu
ture looks verv briEht ”— C. H. Stone 
Sunerintendent.

Brethren pray for us. This is a 
difficult field but one frauEht with 
va.st possibilit’c '. Our conEreEation 
here has some o f as loyal, faithful 
and efficient members as can be found. 
They stand by the pastor and ready to 
work. A t conference we shall .=ay, 
“ EvervthinE in full. Bishop.”

C. C. BARNH ARD T, P. C.

METHODISM IN  .STILLW ATER.
O KLA.

Yes. the once said impossible has 
been accomplished— that much-talked 
o f new church in Stillwater, Oklaho
ma. The contract is leL “ Broke dirt”  
on April 24, a Me  crew o f men at 
work, mor.ey coverinE contract in the 
bank. The buildinE is brick. An au
ditorium that seats four hundred, 
eleven Sunday School rooms, ladies’ 
parlor, pastoFs study, ban(|uet room, 
kitchen, hot and cold water, every- 
thinE modern. Semi-indireet, brasco- 
lite liEhtinE system Besides this, an 
“ old debt”  o f  $800 has been paid. Our 
property is now clear. Deed and ab
stract in vau lt

The success o f  our work is in a 
measure due to the Bond work o f Rev. 
J. S. Lamar, the pastor last year. He 
turned over to me a nice subscrip
tion list, which has been supplement^ 
and collected. Our peltple are feelinE 
EOod. Southern Methodism is cominE 
to the front in this-town. W e have 
received over thirty members so far 
this year, and a number o f  families 
yet to be received. Several new mem
bers o f the colleEe faculty to come in 
soon.

The Sunday School is makinE pro- 
rress. 5>outhern Methodism was or- 
Eanized here in 1890. and thia year 
holds the “ record breaker”  in Sunday 
School attendance. W e have intro-

KEM P.

The meetinE held in Kemp by L. 
E. (tonkin, R- E. Huston and Miss 
Eula McGuire closed Sunday niEht. 
About 225 conversions. Seventy- 
three applicant for membership in 
the Methodist Church. Several were 
already members o f the Church. The 
other Churches o f the town sliared 
liberally in the resuts o f the meetinE. 
It  was indeed a Ereat meetinE- Paid 
the evanEclists about $485.— E. G. 
Roberts.

V A L L IA N T , OKL.A.

Sunday, May 5. was commencement 
day fo r  our hiEh school in Valliant. 
AlthouEh the weather was unfavor
able. we had a Eoodly number in at
tendance. I t  was said that our town 
is eominE to life. We never had any- 
thinE like this. W e preached the ser
mon in the Methodist Church. The 
hiEh school pupils furnished the 
music, the Junior LeaEue decorated 
the house and everythinE moved 
smoothly. W e feel like Bismark and 
Valliant are cominE to their own. I t  is 
said that we are havinE the larEcst 
conErcEations ever had. Still there is 
room fo r  more. W e are prayinE and 
planninE to reach those on the outside 
and by the help o f  God we shall. We 
are makinE the C3iurch services, pray
er meetinE and Sunday School stand 
on their own merits and people are 
takinE better interest in them. Pray 
the I^ rd  o f the harvest to help us in 
this important field.— W. M. Grose.

IN  A N D  O F T  OF MEXICO.

F. S. Onderdonk.

The Home Board o f Missions ap
pointed me a deleEate to the ReE>onal 
Conference o f the Panama ReliEious 
ConEress, which met in the City o f 
Mexico March 27 to .April 1. I hailed 
with deliEht the privilege o f meetinE 
with my Annual Conference, who-e 
sessions closed the day before the 
meetinE o f the RcEional Conference.

In view o f the new Mexican Consti
tution makinE it unlawful for others 
than Mexicans to exercise their min- 
i.«tr>’ in the Republic, I knew that we 
would no lonEer be allowed to work 
in that eountr>’, so Kitten made the 
trip with me, that we miEht dispose in 
.some way o f the accumulations o f 
twenty-five years o f married life.

W e went as fa r  as Laredo in the 
“ Tin Liz,”  which we le ft with pood 
Dr. Skinner at the Seminary. James 
carried us as far as the bridEe where 
an American soldier went throuph our 
baEBBEe for ammunition. H's mouth 
watered at the suit case o f Eood lunch 
but he found no other kind o f ammu
nition. In all the years o f  diversified 
travel we have had in Mexico, we had 
never seen as much red tape as now. 
On the Mexican side o f the river our 
Erips were examined aEain. The med
ical man looked me up and down (a  
lonE look) and told me I miEht pass.

We were directed next to the fumi- 
Eation station, where the contents o f  
our Erips (except the lunch and a’ l 
unused wearinE apparel) were tied in 
a sheet, and with scores o f similar 
bundles placed into a biE steam caul
dron into which the steam was turned 
for about five minutes. I imagine 
this would have about as much ten
dency to kill Ecrms in that clothinE as 
the barkinE o f a dop would have to 
turn the moon into a cheese. The 
ridiculous part o f the whole thinp was 
that our coats and the clothinE we 
had on were never disinfected at all. 
O f course the trick o f it a’ l is to Ect 
from each person the sum o f fiftv 
cents. HavinE paid the penalty, we 
.made the next advance, which was to 
Eo to the station and pet transporta
tion. For a week before I  had a 
friend enpape ou- sleeper berths 
throuph, but I va.s afraid all the 
time that some nan more worthy 
than I, mipht apfmac and buy my bed. 
W e were forced to po throuph a nar
row door into an inner yard and there 
stand in a thronp that swayed and 
pushed to pain entrance to the ticket 
office. I asked the official in charpe i f  
I  mipht po in and see about my trans
portation, and he very kindly allowed 
me to pass. Kitten insisted that she 
could look after herself, w’hich she 
did. My re.servation was beinp held, 
and in a few  minutes I  planked down 
the Mexican pold and received the 
coveted transportation. Apain our 
bappape was examined and then we 
were allowed to take the train. What 
a relief it was!

W e found a pood number o f Chris
tian friends aboard, and it was not 
lonp before we were settled for our 
lonp trip .south. W e made up our 
minds that we were not poinp to pet 
impatient about slow travel or any- 
thinp else. W e knew there was just 
enouph danper about the undertakinp 
to put spice into it, .so we simpiv 
awaited dievelopments. Our train made 
pood time, even i f  it did stop unrea
sonably lonp at some o f the stations, 
and we reached Monterrey about dark, 
havinp been a half day en route from 
Laredo, which was not bad. Over this 
strip o f country we saw nothinp in the 
way o f crops, and no cattle. A fte r  a 
two hours stay in Monterrey we pull
ed out and were soon in bed. Before 
we were asleep, however, the train 
had stopped and the next morninp we 
were just where we were when we re
tired Dead enpines. etc., etc. We 
finally pot a few  miles further and 
there stayed until .somethinp like four 
o’clock in the afterooen. havinp been 
over twenty hours pettinp thirtv-five 
miles. But it was all ripht. Who o ' 
that plad comany will ever forpet that 
dav! The visit to the little Mexican 
viUape in the mountains. One broth- 

(Continued on page 12)
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TH E  L IT T L E  - rP S ID B  DOWN 
B A T ."

TH E  m i f lT S  O P  A D V E tS IT T .

W O RLD U NESS. A C m r iT Y  TH E  L A W  O P U P E .

A  bat fai a qa w r littia aaimaL H « 
is no rtlatioa to tho birds, balancinx 
as be does to tho mammals. Manunals

Rev. O. E. Goddard, Galveston.

Now wait! You are expecting a dia
tribe against dancing, card playing, 
and theater-going. Many Chnreh peo
ple delude themselves with the notion 
that they are not worldly-minded be
cause they are not guilty o f  any one 
o f these triune forms o f worldliness. 
Many people who never darkened the 
door o f a theater, never shuffled a 
deck o f cards, and never tipped the 
light fantastic toe are nevertheless 
extremely worldly. W e have harped 
and harangued about these three forma 
till we have given our p e ^ le  a dis
torted view o f worldliness. The world
ly man is the man whose plans, am
bitions, program center in this world. 
I t  may be in wealth, in honors. In 
position. The lust o f  the flesh, the 
lust o f the eye, the pride o f  life  pre
dominate. l i t e  heavenly-minded man 
is one whose plans, ambitions, pro
gram are r e la te  to heaven. His life ’s 
work te correlated, articulated with 
heaven’s plan. A ll men are either 
worldly-minded or heavenly-minded. 
He whose plans center in and ter
minate with this world is worldly- 
minded, be he preacher, steward, or 
class leader. He whose plans are re
lated to and correlated with high 
Iwaven’s program is heavenly-min«M. 
be he what may otherwise. The 
heavenly-minded man tills the soil, 
practices medicine, teaches school, 
runs the store or bank, serves his 
country in public office or renders 
some other service with reference to 
making the proceeds o f his life  a con
tribution to heaven’s plan. 'The 
worldly-minded man experts his hon
ors, his emoluments, his glory here in 
this world. Let Bishops, college presi
dents and professors, presiding elders 
and pastors, stewards and Sunday 
Scho^ workers apply the test and see 
i f  they are worldly-minded. Let those 
who have been so intolerant toward

An Irish Quaker was once exclaim
ing against what he called “ agita
tion.’* Presently a lady ia his andi- 
ence put ia, “ What good ia the wofM 
was ever done without agitation T W e 
cannot even make butter without H l“  
There w considerable wisdom ia this 
remark. Activity is the law o f all 
normal life. Even ia Eden Adam 
was suppo.'wd to go gardening, and 
the saiata in glory are by no meaiu 
loafers. Unfortuiuitely. activity ia 
this world is frequently aciompanied 
by friction, mental disturbaiHes, and 
incidental wa.*tage o f  life ’s forces. 
Nevertheless, when society is churned 
up some butter is made. Agitation 
may mean advance There is agita
tion in the boiler o f  the lo’ omotivo. 
yet thereby is the train drawn on its 
way. 'The roar and the rush are not
o f the essence o f the w orses, but 
are it aerntnponiments Evolution is
no doubt better than resolution, but 
even in evolution there are cata
clysms, cleavages, and di.^appearanras 
o f myriad forms. In heaven all fric
tion will vanish, but until then many 
reforms will have to be introduced 
by force.— Zion’s Herald.

are aaimals, like the horse, cow and 
sheep. Neither are his eriags Uko 
those o f  a bird. Instead o f fcatborly 
wings the little upsids down bot has 
what are railed flying msmbraaes or 
skins. His aims are long, eadiag in 
claws, like thumbs; his legs ate short. 
Between the arms aad lags are 
stretched the wings.

When he is hanging by bis foot, 
with his head down, the Nttie bat 
foMs his wings like an ambte'la. He 
sleeps ia this position all day. When 
night comes and be wishes to fly. open 
goes kis umbrella, aad away lUes lit
tle bat

Bats sleep all winter. They hang 
by their f e ^  from the beginning o f 
c^d  weather until the coming o f 
spring. 'Then their wings, or flying 
membranes, wrapped snngiy around 
their wee bod'es. serve as blankets to 
koj^ in tho hsat and to keep out the

Many aa affkitton suffered by a 
child o f  God has proved to bo a  smit
ten rock, out o f which have flo w w  
the waters e f  a richer spirtaal n f^  
It  is the bruised herb that gives forth 
tte  porfbme. aad the broken heart 
that y i ^  the sinceiost deveMoa.
l^ y 'C h r is t ia a  people fail, 
to raalise these good results frsm a f
fliction because they rebel at H iastsad 
e f  weicoming H, and incorsoruting it 
as aa asset hrto their reiigioos life. 
The saddest thing in sorrow is not the 
g rie f Hself. bot the failure iff thane 
who suffer to recognise the form o f 
Jehovah “ there upon the rock in 
Horeb.“  and to listen to the teaven- 
seat messag e  srhich some providential 
Moses or Aaron or Joshua may bring 
them in time o f adversity.— Ex
change.

poaiTT  o i v n  potvga.

BY PRAYEB .

those who are guilty o f the three com
mon forms o f worldliness do some
careful, exacting, merciless introspec
tion. The theatev-goers, dancers, and 
card players are worldly, inexrosably 
worldly. There is no apology nor de
fense to be made for them. But they 
have no monopoly o f  worldliness.

It  is said that John Wesley spent 
two hours o f  each day in praver, aad 
many days more than this. He began 
to pray at four in the morning. One 
o f his associates said o f  him: “ He 
thought prayer to be more his busi
ness than anjrthing else and I hare 
seen him come from his place o f 
prayer with his fare shining.“  Martin 
l.uther, the little monk that stirred 
Europe, said: “ I f  I fail to  spend twe 
hours in prayer in the morning, the 
devil will get the victory through the 
day.“  The saintly Entaci-s Asbury 
was in the habit o f  rising at four and 
spending two hours in praver and 
meditation on the Word. *1110 godly 
Robert M. McOheyne spent twe hours 
in the early morning aad one hour 
a fter tea in prayer. Geo. Mul'or, iff 
Bristol, wa.H always in prayer. A d ^ -  
ram Judson would pray for hours at a 
time, and who ran drabt that much 
o f the present success o f  the geepel 
in Bnrmah is due to the earnest peti- 
tkms he sent to heaven. David Liv-

'THE M I'S IC  OF TH E  HEART.

True piety is the harmony o f the 
soul with Gi)d. His will be-omes the 
will o f  his loving and obedient child, 
and such a Christian finds his happi
ness in the chime o f his osm desires 
with what God bids him to do. This 
is the fountain o f genuine music o f 
the heart. God’s hand is on every 
string and chord o f this wonderful in
strument which a loyal believer car
ries in his or her brea-st. It is a harp 
o f a thou.sand strings, and yet they 
all respond to the same divine touch. 
The great apostle in writing to the 
early Christians tells them that they 
most not merely sing, but that they 
must “ make melody in their hearts 
to the Lord.“  'This .signifies the music 
o f the soul. I f  it be reiigioos music 
it must come from a reiigioos heart. 
It  must be the breathing o f sincere 
love and grateful adoration. The 
most marevlous o f all instruments ia 
the harp o f the human heart.— 'The 
Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler.

ingtone knew how to pray, and lit
erally died upon his knees. ’Tbese
men praye<l. God answered and things 
were brought to p m .

Is not prayer, mighty praver, our 
hope in these seemingly barren tim e' 
on which we are fallen? Will not Je- 
hokah still answer by fire? W e can 
see no other help fo r  Churrh or na
tion in these perilous times than tho 
strong arm o f Jehovah, and that arm 
is moved by prayer. Therefore “ to 
our tents.“  O Israel!“ — Christiaa In
telligencer.

I f  a bat falls to the gronad be is 
nearly helpleos. A ll he can do is to 
push himsrif along by bis feet until 
he rsachsi a fence or tree. Then he 
climbe and climbs by his daw s and 
feet until he get a change to turn 
himself npoide down. Poor little bat 
can’t fly until he is hanging by bis 
feet with kis head down. Tkm  he enn 
stretch kis wings and fe d  porfoctly 
at home.

'The owl is his enemy, but so is tho 
rat. and it may be the little bat is 
glad that rats cannot fly.

I f  little Red Riding Hood over saw 
a bat. pmbablv the first thing she 
said was: “ O. Friend BaL w te t a big, 
big mouth you have!“  'The bat has 
a big mouth because he catches his 
food when he is flying through the 
night air. He opens his mouth wide 
and in goes his dinner. Bata oat a 'l 
hinds «ff insects for dinner— moths, 
beetles, flies and gnats. That b  why 
thev hax e sharp teeth, like needles.

Little upside down bat has wonder
ful ears; he ran hear flies walk aad 
hear the tiniest soft-winged moth fly
ing. His eyesight is poor, bot he 
doesn’t need to see well, beea'uw not 
only are kis ears remarkable, but Ut- 
t 'e  hat has a way o f frd in g  what is 
happening near. When a moth IHos 
his wings cause a movement o f  tho 
a i ' You cannot feel that the air is 
moving, neither ran I ;  but little  up
side down bot knows from f eeling ex
actly where the air was set ia motion 
and the next thing is he is eating the 
moth for dinner. A  bird couldn’t do 
that: birds must see the insects upon 
which they hope to dine.

W e think thnt the bat himself 
makes no mflse. but that is our mis
take. as the bat has a voiro so flno 
and high pitched only a few  human 
beings wiUi sharp ears ever bear 
what he has to say.— ’The Churchman.

_  ___ - tsw IrssMid wilfc *•
Eswk asy msii el—  w  Wh ctlsss «  
kan ik M  «kaw Mssd Is iwewe, ap>lkisa4 Is iaworc so4 iksn- 

mmt laeWnoM n>sHlr Tks
ksst swActss 1st y  ilykHi Iks MasS is Hoad’s 
llsrsssitins. sad u n sas sagrrias haai say 
kissd d>*aa>w ar say aaat at tSM ia Ow 
wai sva orpad la aiva Aia awdldaa a trisL 
It is t isaciaPy asrM t» iMa Ikaa al yaa>.

“ Prayer, as it brings ns constantly 
into the presence o f God. gradoallv 
conforms as to the ssoral image o f 
God. W e become Godlike. T h « «  is 
a renemblaare to God in oar spirH. 
object, aad actions. And as it ia im
possible to live to purpose i f  we are 
not like God, the man o f faith is tho 
man o f prayer, and the man o f  pra)rer 
is «bo

A L L  Pixms OP

Tents to Rent
DALLAS TgH T  AMD APTHIHO CO. 

Dafcfc Taaaa 
W PITB  POP PPtCPP.

Hotel Waldorf
•A L L A S . TBPAS.

•assa, ItA A  PlAS and tLSS. 
N irrM om sT  N K A im rA K rB iis .

i r W O B T l
A n O K A H S

CH IRCH-G O ING .
N EW  R E L IG IO I’ .H CEN R I’ lL

HIS L IF E  FOR HIS ENEM Y.

From Vimy Ridge, a shell swept 
and blood-soaked hill about half-way 
between Lens and Arras, which h »  
changed hands repeatedly in fierce 
fights o f Briti.sh and German forces, 
comes this story o f a British soldier 
who obeyed Christ’s command: “ Love 
your enemies: do good to them which 
hnte you.”  The story is n letter o f 
one o f the dead hero’s comrades.

“The I.oysl North Ijincashire reg
iment held the first-line trenches. 
There was a lull in the firing, a Ger
man attack having Just been reoelle^ 
and the cries o f the wounded who lay 
out in front were heard. A  corpond 
o f the regiment was so deenly touch
ed hy the moans o f a disabled enemy 
that he crawled out on his hand and 
knees to help him. sticreeded in ranch
ing him. and tried to bring him into 
the shelter o f a crater. By a renewal 
o f machine-gun fire both were htt. and 
afterward they were found dead, hold
ing each other’s arms. Several Ger
man prisoners were so impressed that 
^*'ey asked permission to be present 
when the English lad and the Ger
man he had died fo r  were laid in the 
same grave.” — The Christian Guard
ian.

The men who need public and social 
worship will never, as a rule, seek It 
unless the men who think t h ^  do net 
need it set the example aad Join in 
H. 'There is. in my JudgmenL no 
more commanding public duty than 
attendance at Chu rh  on Sumlay. The 
greater the man’s influence, the more 
.suffleimt he may be to himself, the 
greater and more imperative the duty. 
I do not believe there ever was a  man 
who attended Church constantly 
through life, or who brought his chil
dren to Church in their jrouth. or who 
was taken by his parents to Churrh 
in his own youth, who ever regretted 
it as be looked back.— Senator George 
F. Hoar.

’The Rnreau o f the Censua in Wash
ington is now engaged in the werk e f  
anothe- census o f rstlgieus hsdiss and 
sehcdnles have been mailed to the

DS. W. D. JOI
DR. H. B. DBOHIID

■ o w  a a d  T h n a t

701-S WilMn Bldf., DpUm

paster e f  each Churrh througheut the 
Csuui rGon with he request  that the 
schedules be filled out and retarnel 
without delay. ’The returns have bsen 
most •-ratifring. but some Churches 
are stMl to be heard from. It  is most 
impertsnt. in order that the Methodist 
Episeonal Church. South, may raceive 
Hs full representation that each pas
tor respond promptly and nil are 
urged to attend to the request e f  the 
Governr-ent without delay.

’The sts.t<sties for the Methodist

cHimai siippuis.

W A N T IN G  R IG H T TH ING S.

Euiscopal Church. South, at the elere
n the vei

One woman remarked to another: 
“ I  have no time to do so and sol”  
“ You mean that you do not want to 
do hr* replied the woman addressed. 
'This put a new thought into the mind 
o f the first speaker, who a fter a 
pause rejoined, “ W ell, I guess that’s 
so!”  People generally flad time for 
what they wish to do. Our dominant 
desires promote ingenuity in discov
ering wa)rs and means e f  accomplish
ing the particular ends sought. One 
hour cannot, o f course, be muHiplisd 
into ten or twelve hours, even by tte  
hardest toiling mon; but. where a 
good cause calls fo r  support, and an 
intelligent meUiod is employud in tho 
apportionment o f  nrthre periods 
among several kinds o f tasks, a great 
deal o f  effective work mav be aeeom- 
nlished, constituting a splendid total 
:n the course o f  the year. Wanting 
figh t things, we will work fo r  them! 
— Northwestern Christiaa Advoento.

or tno vear IMW. as then rompilod hy 
the Federal B'lreau e f  the Census, and 
with which the now renoue will bo 
eempAred. shows that In Toxas thora 
were 2?fi4At mombers; Now Moxko. 
2 W :  Oklahoma. 40.473. Sovoral 
Churches failed to send in ropetts.

’The genoral statistics fo r  tho Moth- 
odist Episropol Church. South, at tho 
dose o f  tho year 1906. show ^ that 
there were l,6m,4M> momhara. o f 
whom, as shown bv the ratuiae from 
16.446 Churches, abont ferty-sua per 
cent were malae and flfty-niBe per 
cent females. The report ahm showed 
chnrrh edifices valued at 137^78.424 
and ,6 8 1 1 ministers bdongimr to tho 
different conferences.

ks romporsd with the report for 
1890. tho figures showed an increaso 
o f 2814 rhurrhee; 4’I8J(04 membars. 
and $18A03,062 in the value e f 
church property.

’The increase ia the present eensw 
will depend npon the completanaM e f 
the raturne f i ^  indivithml Cbuiches.
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ROSW ELL M S T R lC r  CONFER.
ENCE.

Rev. S. E. Alliaon ao preaidod; A r- 
toaia and Rer. J. B. Cochran ao an- 
tortainod; pastora and deleeatoa ao 
prayod. preached and acted; and God 
ao orerahadowed aa to make the aixth 
aeaaioa o f the Roaaeil (N ew  Mexieo) 
niatrict (Tonfetence, meetine April 
19-22, one o f  the moat delichtful oe- 
caaioaa. Revs. Geo. H. Giran. Confer
ence Miaaionary Secretary, and C. P. 
Moore, D h ria io^  Field Secretary o f  
Sunday Schoola. alao added much to 
our pleaanre and profit.

The paatora’ reports riiowed a 
healthy condition o f the work. Sever
al revivala have been held and come 
church buildinir enterpriaea are on 
foot. Carlsbad combined both o f theae 
fenturea. Odessa, Pecos, Hacerman 
have had revivals. PortaJes is buOd. 
inc. So is Lovincton. Texico-Fanroll 
has had a revival and built an alag ant 
paraoaaire. Roswell has added to her 
many points a Tithers’ Chib. 
ronference colleetions are in fa ir  eon- 
ditioa.

Aftemoona were given to institute 
work. Brother Givan led in a moat prof
itable misaionarr diaenssioo. Brother 
Moore in a good Sunday School pro
gram and the Woman’s Missionary 
Society in a most profitable open ses
sion. On Sunday School afteriMion 
the Board o f Church Rxtensien had 
a profitable half hour, and the Board 
o f Education put in enough time to 
raise a aukacription o f $140 fo r  a 
scholarship in S. M. U.

The preiwhing was o f a good grade 
and strikingly evangelistic. A  union 
service was held on Sunday even ii^  
and Brother Allison outdid himself in 
preaching.

John Jenkins and David T . Mc
Mahan were granted license to preach.

Delegates elected to the Annual 
Conference were:

HON. T. FORT, Roswell.
T . B. PR U ITT . Pecos.
J. M. B ICKLEY. Clovis.
B. P. W II.I.IAM S , Arteaia.

Alternates:
J. B. Sledge. Portalaa.
Hon. Sam Bratton. (Tlovis.

The next session o f the conference 
goes to Hope.

L. L. TH U RSTO N . Secretary.

S A N  M.tRCOS D ISTR ICT 
CONFERENCE.

The San Marcos District Conferenee 
met in Seguin, April 27 at 8 p. m. 
A fte r  a spiritual sermon by R. A . 
Rowland the sacrament o f  the 
(.on fs  Supper, the ronference was 
organised with the writer as secre
tary, and upon call o f  the roll all o f 
the clerical members except two were 
present and a goodly number o f  lay 
lie legates.

The usual committees were appoint
ed and the business o f  the conference 
was conducted through this channel.

The reports as brought in by the 
various committees show an optimis
tic spirit and much tangible evidence 
o f  growth. The promises fo r  the fu- 
tufia were gratifying. A ll the various 
interests at the Church were discuss
ed and all Disciplinary requirements 
fulfilled.

The address o f  Brother H. G. Hor
ton on “ One Hundred Years o f 
Methodism in T exa s ' was well re
ceived.

Brother C. S. Wright, o f  tho S. M. 
U „ was present and a scholarship to 
the Theological Department was r ^ -  
lly provided for.

The following delegates w e r e  
elected to the ensuing Annual CVtnfer-

J T  ELLIS .
G. G. JOHNSON.
W. E. FERGUSON.
L. C. ALLE N .

Alternates:
W. A. Scott 
P. M. Ross.

Buds was chosen as the place for 
the next District Conference.

Raymond A. Dibrell was granted a 
license to preach the gospel.

Strong resolutions were passed ad
vocating the suggested legislation be
fore Congress to prohibit the waste 
o f  foodstuffs by forbidding the manu
facture o f  liquors therefrom.

A  resolution tendering the services 
o f  the pastors o f  the San Marcos Dis
trict to the Government as Chaplains. 
or in any capacity they might serve 
their country in conformity with such 
arrangements as may be made be
tween the authorities o f  our Nation 
and Church was heartily passed.

Rev. J. E. Harrison, D. D., was be
fore the conference and addressed ns 
upon local school interests, and in 
ronnection with his address made a 
most generous offer, which was made

the text o f  the following unanimously 
adopted resolution:

“ Resolved, That this conferenee 
hereby express its appreciation o f the 
tender o f  services made by Dr. J. E. 
Harrison, President o f  San Antonio 
Female College, for the next confer
ence y t*r  and more i f  necessary to 
labor without compensation other 
than expense o f printing, postage and 
travel to the end that $M,000 may be 
raised fo r  the better equipment o f 
San Antonio Female Odiege and $30,- 
000 for the Coronal Institute. W e fur
ther recommend to the Board at Trus
tees o f  these institutions and the en
suing Annual Conference the accept
ance o f the generous labor o f  our 
capable brother, so long connected 
u-ith one o f our best schools.'

Much emphasis was placed upon the 
preaching o f the Word, as was evi
denced by occupying the pulpits o f 
the various Cliurrhes o f the c i^  upon 
Sunday. The Church at Seguin has 
been helped by the visit o f this con
ference. the work o f the district has 
been given a new impetus and all who 
psuticipated have received a h’es.sing.

JAM ES F. P E N N Y  BACKER, 
Secretary.

CCERO D ISTR ICT (IN F E R E N C E .

The Cuero District (in fe ren ce  was 
very graciously received into the 
homes o f the good people o f  Nixon, 
Texas, on March I ,  1917, which date 
marks the opening o f the forty- 
seventh session o f Cuero District Con
ference. The opening sermon 
preached by Rev. C. Pugsley, o f  Vic
toria. whose masterly words (kxl 
allowed to loose the power o f  the 
Spirit that so woi>derfully character- 
i ^  each o f the following sessions.

On March 2. 8:30 a. m. sharp. Pre
siding Elder A. W. Wilson called to 
order and organized the conference 
precedent to the regular order o f 
business. Though the personnel o f 
the conference is much changed from 
that o f  a year ago, yet the respective 
reports indicated progress in every 
phase o f Church activity. And be it 
said to the credit o f  the chair tiiat 
through his usual promptness and 
clearly defined policies o f administra- 
tiou ^  several sessions o f the con
ference were disposed o f not in haste 
but with life  and order and interest.

F irst day, afternoon, was devoted 
to Sunday &hool Institute work, the 
program o f which was arranged and 
conducted by Rev. A . E. Rector, Con
ference Field Secretary. Brother Rm - 
tor spoke in behalf o f  the District 
Sunday School organization plan and 
forthvrith M r fe c M  organization o f 
the Cuero IMstrict Others o f  note on 
the program were Miss Springal, o f 
San Antonio; Mrs. J. G. Springer. 
District Superintendent o f T e a s e r  
Training, a i^  Rev. E. Hightower, Di
visional Secretary o f  Southwest. 
Benediction by (M . V. M. West ended 
the afternoon session, to convene 
again at 7:30 pm., at which time 
Brother Hightower was the principal 
speaker o f the evening. And during 
the course o f  his remarks he vary 
clearly exposed the need o f the 
i'hurch o f a more comprehensive pro
gram o f religious education.

March 3, second day, forenoon, teas 
all given to discussions and plans rela
tive to the missionao' in t e r ^  and ob
ligations o f the district, e x c ^  a  few  
(pinutes in which Rev. Phillip Dasch- 
ner. District Superintendent o f  San 
Antonio Anti-Saloon I-eague, s e t  
forth in a few  brief and inspiring re
marks the aim and necessity o f  the 
Anti-Saloon League.

Second day, afternoon, following 
devotional exercises led by Dr. J. T. 
Curry, presiding elder San Marcos 
D i s t i l ,  two hours were spent in the 
interest o f  the Epworth I.«agues o f 
the district. Meanwhile Dr. T . M. 
Wheat. W e s t  Texas (in feren ce  
Lewtue President, speaking on points 
o f  ronncctkmal interest and organiz
ing District League with the following 
officers. Prof. J. B. Shanks, President 
and Secretary; O. O. McKenzie, Vice- 
President; Miss L illy  Ivy. Treasurer. 
Dr. H. E. Draper spoke in behalf o f 
the superannuates, followed by few 
timely remarks by the presiding elder, 
w h i^  closed the Epworth League 
event.

A fte r  reports o f  the committees 
were read and adopted the following 
were elected delegates to the Annual 
Conferenee:

W. A . McCLOTHING.
R. K . T R A Y L O R
J. H. MOORE.
R  L. BARNES.

March 4 was Laymen’s Rally Day. 
Afternoon session was conducted by 
R  K. Traylor, Cuero District Lay 
I,eader, and the evening session by 
Judge M. A . Childers, W est Texas 
Conference Lay Leader.

Rev. W. A . Dunn, o f Goliad; Rev. J. 
C. Wilson, Conference Evangelist; 
Rev. Gaston Hartsfield, o f Yoakum; 
Dr. J. E. Harrison. President San An
tonio Female College, in the order 
mentioned, occupied the pulpit at the 
preaching hours o f the conference.

AU the foregoing and more went 
together to m ^ e  an unusually help
ful and inspiring occasion, o f which 
the Church loyalty o f the Nixon peo
ple and quiet Imt effective leader
ship o f IW .  F. M. Jackson were cli
maxing features.

C. M. DUNSETH, 
Assistant Secretary.

DU BLIN  D ISTRICT C O NFEREN CR

The Dublin District Conference met 
in its twenty-third annual session at 
Hico, Thursday, April 26, and con
tinued over the following Sunday.

The reports o f the preachers and 
laymen reveal prosperitv in the face 
o f  difficulties. Salaries are being paid, 
benevolences well looked a fter with 
a creditable part in hand, and sever^ 
new churches either finished or in 
course o f coniltruction. Spe.ial em- 
idiasis was placed on the Texas Chris
tian Advocate.

The following delegates were e’ect- 
ed to the Annual CkrnfererKe:

R  P. CAM PBELL, Tolar.
W. R  G REEN W ALT, DeLeon 

Circuit.
M. J. SNOW. Huckabay.
U. J. MORTON, DeI>eon Circuit

Alternates:
J. B. Wolverton, Bluffda’e.
W. C. Streety, DeLeon.

E. Chloe I.ambert was recommended 
to the Annual Conference fo r  admis
sion on trial and fo r  deacon’s orders.

A . J. Owens and W. T. Stanford 
were also recommended to the Annual 
ConfereiKe for deacon’s orders.

H. B. Cark was appointed as secre
tary to audit pastors’ reports at the 
Annual (Conference.

W }’Song Bowman and H. B. Hold- 
ridge were granted license to preach.

Oae prominent feature o f  the con
ferenee was the ereat laymen’s meet
ing on Friday afternoon. Prominent 
laymen throughout the bounds o f the 
district «liscussed the work o f the 
Church in such a way as to give in
struction to others, every phase o f 
Church work being considered.

W e were honored by a number o f 
visitors: S. G. Thompson, presiding 
elder o f the Brownwood District; J. 
J. Creed, o f  Winters, who represented 
the (Church Extension BoaH ; J. E. 
Crawford. Conference Missionary Sec
retary, who spoke o f interests com
mitted to his care; Dr. H. M. Dobbs, 
o f  S. M. U., who well represented that 
institution; G. F. Wirfield. o f Meri
dian College, speak'me for that school; 
H. A . Boaz, speaking fo r  Texas Wom
an’s College.

The preachers who brought mes
sages were: G. H. Wilson. ,T. E. 
Crawford. G. F. Winfield, H. A. Boaz, 
R. B. Young. Geo. Smith and H. M. 
Dobbs.

The ma-ster mind o f the conference 
was S. J. Vaughan. His great heart 
and brain grasped the conference, and 
therefore everything went well from 
beginning to end. No detail was un
noticed. no man forgotten, no inter
est neglected. His opening message 
to the conference was filled with wise 
thoughts connected with practical 
methods. Because o f his inspiration 
and enthusiasm, the conference or
dered an assessment fo r  a new dis
trict parsonage, and it will be built. 
No wonder the conference unanimous
ly  and enthusiastically adopted reso
lutions o f appreciation o f the work 
o f such a man, who this year closes 
his quadrennium on this district.

Stephenville will entertain the Dis
trict 0>nference next year.

S. B. KNO W LES. Secretary.

ful League Institute on Saturday 
afternoon.

Brother M iller was at home among 
the brethren. He addressed the con
ference several times and represented 
the Theological Department o f  S. M. 
U. in a strong appeal. The pastors 
cheerfully p l ^ g ^  him $140 as a 
special from  the Hamlin District for 
t ^  department

The following were elected de’e- 
gates to the Annual Conference:

W. A. EARNEST.
JNO. W. WOODS.
N. G. ROLLINS.
GEORGE L IN K .

Alternates:
W. R  Coker.
G. W. Baker.

The preaching o f the conference 
was done by Brothers Crockett, Ma
lone, Hunt Dodson and Miller, all o f 
wdiich was o f a h i ^  order.

The conference opened with a most 
excellent sermon on Friday night by 
J. D. Crockett, o f Tuxedo.

Saturday at 11 a. m. Brother L. K. 
Malone, a local preacher, preached a 
very  helpful sermon with a pro
nounced evangelistic ring.

On Saturday night J. W. Hunt 
President o f Stamford (College, de
lighted and inspired a great audience 
with his eloquent addre.ss on Christian 
Education, applying it particularly to 
Stamford College and its present 
needs. I t  was truly a great iiddress.

Sunday morning Brother Dodson 
preached on “ The Proof o f Christ’s 
Resurrection.”  This sermon was not 
only an unanswerable argument, but 
was delivered with such earnestness o f 
soul and spiritual power that it 
c a u ^ t  and held as by magic the great 
audience that heard it. I t  was from 
every viewpoint a great sermon.

The high water mark o f the confer
ence was reached on Sunday after
noon in the old-fashioned love feast, 
which was conducted by Brother Dod
son. For two hours the people talked, 
sang and shouted together.

'Hien at the even'ng hour Brother 
M iller held the spiritaal tide to the 
high mark reach^ during the serv
ices o f the day, fully meeting every 
demand and expectation o f the hour 
in a great sermon on “ Conscious Sal
vation.”  The spiritual uplift o f the 
services o f  this day w ill not soon be 
forgotten by those present.

The outstanding features o f  the 
conference were:

1. The optimistic spirit o f  the pas
tors and the cheering reports from 
their charges. The reports were 
without exception encouraging and 
full o f  hope.

2. The high tide o f  spirituality 
which ran through all the services and 
work o f the conference.

.3. The brotherly love which pre
vailed between pastors, presiding el
der and laymen o f the district. It 
was very much like a great family 
reun’on. Not a discordant note was 
sounded.

Brother Haymes and his most ex
cellent people o f  Rule le ft nothing un
done to make our .stay in their mid.st 
happy'. The plea.sant memories o f  our 
visit with them will linger with us 
fo r  many months.

A fte r  a spirited discussion. Mata
dor was selerted as the place fo r  hold
ing our next District (in ference.

S. L. C U LW ELL, Secretary.

D U R AN T D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE.

The members o f  the Durant District 
Conference o f the Methodist Episco
pal CTiurch, South, met in Kingston, 
Wednesday, April 25, 8 p. m. with 
a goodly number o f  the pastors and 
lay delegates present The opening 
.sermon was preached by Rev. W. M. 
Crutchfield, o f  Ada. Brother Crutch
field is one o f our recent transfers 
from Texas. A  number o f  the breth
ren spoke very favorably o f the ser-

H A M L IN  Dl.STRICT C O NFEREN CE  m o"

The seventh session o f the Ham'in 
District Conference convened at Rule, 
Texas, April 20, 1917, Rev. B. W. Dod
son. presiding elder, in charge. The 
pastors were all present at roll call 
the first morning except three. They 
were unavoidably delayed, but came 
before the conference closed. An un
usually large number o f laymen from 
over tile district were present Rev. 
J. G. M iller, Commissioner o f  South
ern Methodist University, and Rev. 
J. W . Hunt, President o f Stamford 
(^>Ilege, were welcome visitors.

Careful inquiry was made by the 
presiding elder concerning the various 
interests o f the Church throughout 
the d istrict The pastors’ reports 
showed progress along all lines.

Mrs. J. A . Shawver, o f Crowell, 
conducted a very interesting aad belp-

The visitors were met at the depot 
by the citizens o f the city in autos 
and driven to their homes.

A t  5:30 the ladies o f the Church 
held a reception on the church lawn 
and gave to all an opportunity to get 
acquainted with the preachers and 
laymen present Refreshments o f 
various kinds were served, and a de
lightful hour was the experience o f 
all present

Thursday morning at 8:50 the pre
siding elder. Rev. S. H. Babcock, held 
the devotional services, followed by 
the holy communion. This was the 
great service o f the conference. Broth
er Babcock’s lesson was the third 
chapter o f  Ephesians, from which be 
brought out things both new and cl ’ . 
He was absolutely master o f the oc
casion and m o v^  his audience to
wards & ings divine. Truly, Brother

(Ckmtinued on page 11)
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P a g e s

B L A Y L O C K  PUB. C O .

W . D. B R A D P IK L D , D. D..

S U B S C R IPT IO N — IN  A D V A N C E .
ONE YEAK.....
S IX  M O N TH S.
THREE M O N TH S .

PLA N  O P EPISCO PAL V IS IT A T IO N  FOR UI7-I8.

Ilruttl. Rio Janeiro, Binbop .Moiuoti.... ......
Montana. Missoula, Mon*.. P.ishop Ijimbsrtb—
Denver. PiieMo. Colo., Bishop llemirix---------
East Columbia, Spokane. Wash., l>amlnilh.
Illinois, twlin, IR , Bish p Waterhouse....... .......
South Kraxil, Porto .AleRte. BisImh* .Moiuon —  
f'ohtmhia. PortlaiMl, tb-en^m. Bi-Hop l.amh«th
Kentucky I^xinirton. Ky. Bishop .Mkins.— ......
Mi-sourt. Richmond, M Bi-hop Hendrix-------
Western Virginia, Looi-a, Ky., Bishof* McCoy----

Louisville, Princeton, Ky., Bishop MurralL.

July II
A ll*. 16

......\tw. 23
||....Xos- 23
- Atw. 23
-  Alls. 23

A uk. 30
... 5
^ ..S ep t 5

s
l . 12

Sept 26
. Sffpt 26

>ct 3

(ierman Mission. Ma—n. Texas. Risbtip Morrison . .<>ct. 17
New Mexico, El Pa-«», Texas, Bish*M* l-ambuth...... ♦ K'l. 17
\Ve-t Texas, Corpus Cbristi. Texas. Btsb<>p Mouxon >ct- 17 
North Alabama, Wowllaun, Ala., Bishop Denny Hrt, 31 
Northwest Texas, Memphis, Texas. Bi-hop McCoy..^f kt. 31 
We-t Oklahoma, Clinton. i»kla., Bish<*p Morri-■«....Oct. 31 
East Oklahoma, IHirant, Okla., Bisbo|* Mouxon..—.Nov. 7
Memphis, Murray. Ky., Bislmp Murrah..... ....... — Nov. 7
North fteoffia, l.aKrange. <ia.. Bishop Carnller--- .Nov. 7
North Texas, So^hur Springs, Tex., Bisho|» Mc4*oy..Nov. 7 
Centra] Texas, Cteorgetown, Texas, Bishop Mmuon...Nov. M
rp|»eT S<»oth Carolina, Clinton, Bishop* ramller----- .Nov. 14
Virginia, Petersburg. Va-, Bishop IL*ss......... .......Nov. 14
We-tcrn North Car -lina. .\«hevi!Ie. Bi-ln.p .Vkins .Nov. 14 
North Mississippi, Oxford. Mis-.. Bisho|» .Murrah .Nov. Jl 
South Carolina, BishofrsviUe, S. 4”., Bishop .\tkins Nov. 21
Texas, Palestine, Texas, Bi-hofi .McCoy....------ —......Nov. 21
.Mahama, Dothan, .Ma., Bisho|* lknny ..«.-------------Nov. 2*
l.onisiana, .Mindcn, l.a., Bishof> lli>s.*...... .—......... ....Nov. 28
.North Arkansas, Helena. .\rk., Bi-bot* Mouzon-----Nov. 28
North Carolina, (ireenville. X. C., Bi-iiop Candler..^Xov. 28
F1ori<la, Miami, Fla., Bi-hop Denny-------------------I>ec. 5
l.ittic Rock, Arkatlelphia. .\rk.. Bishop Mouxon----Dec. 5
Missts-ippi, Vicksbnrg, .Mi-s., Itishop .Murrah .Dec. 5
South 4'*corgia, AU»any, iia.. Bi*h»»p Camller........— Ike. 5
t uba Mi-sion, Santiago, Bishop .Murrah--------Feb. 21. I4>I8
Baltimore, Bi-hop Atkin- ---------- -------- -- .March 27, 1̂ 18
Central Mex., 4'iuadalajara. Jali-«o. Mex., Bt-lwip IVnny.. 
4'hina .Mission Conference. Shanghai, Bi-bop Kalgo.—.. 
Congo .Mission, WemtM>-Niama. .\frica. Bishop I.ambi«th
Jatan Mi-sion, Arima, Bi-hoji Kilgo......... ............ ...........
Kiirea .Mission, Bi-hof* Kilgo
Mexuran Border. Saltill*., 4 ahuila. Mex.. Bishop Iknny—  
I'acihc Mex. Mi-s.. Cananea. Sonora, M., Bi-ho|* Iknny .....

The fall meeting of the Bi-ho|>s will l>e hcbl at Jackson, 
Tenne--ee, tJklober 26>28.

RKOR<;.\M ZATION OR D IS INTE G R ATIO N ?
(C O N T IN U E D  FROM PACE O NE.)

lective action ami wise planning. Anything else 
is ilisinteKration ami is a confession o f toss o f con- 
ii<lence in our leaders. And for neither are we 
ready yet.

One o f our esteemed preachers in Missouri, 
dissenting from our e<litorial o f May 2 says: 
“The Poplar Bluff people and Bishop Hendrix 
were rijcht and 1 would to God hundre<!s more 
would take the bits in their teeth and move out 
in the same way. The General Conferences arc 
too slow in meetins the conditions in all this ter
ritory that is divideil.”

“ Take the bits in their teeth !" Does our senior 
Bishop staml fo r  this? We will not believe it. 
On the contrary, we shall be sorely irrieved i f  he 
shall not discouraj^e such a sp irit For years it 
has been his office to enforce the laws o f the 
Church and to command obedience to its authority 
and we refuse to believe that he will countenance 
at this late hour a spirit which means disrupGon 
in the border sections o f our beloved Church.

A  .MEETING OF V IT A L  IXTERE.ST TO  TE XA S

“ Divide and conquer”  is no less a political than 
a military rnaxink For years the forces o f fcoof! 
Ifovemmcnt in Texas have been in the majority 
but for as many years they have su.stained de
feats at the hands o f the enemies o f  Rood Rovem- 
ment. ARain and aRain in recent years we have 
been humiliated by a numerically inferior foe. 
This foe at all times has presented a solid front 
and he has conqueretl by the strateRy o f dividinR 
the friends o f roo.' Rovemment.

This state o f thinRS must now come to an end. 
The Good Government LeaRue o f Texas will meet 
in Austin next Saturday, May 12. Leaders from 
every part o f  the State have been invited for 
counsel. The meetinR is in the interest o f  no 
candidate; no man’s personal ambition is to be 
promoted; the cause o f Rood Rovemment is to 
liave first place.

The source o f corrupt politics in Texas, as 
everywhere, is the legalized liquor traffic. This
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traffic has debauched the electorate, corrupted 
officials and dictated legislation and the first 
consideration, in any meeting which deserves the 
name o f a “ Good Government League”  is the 
destruction o f this shameless traffic. We are 
pleased to give to our readers Senator Willacy’s 
resolutions, which weri introduce'! at the Austin 
meeting, in another column o f this issue. No man 
among us knows the economic and moral waste o f 
the liquor traffic better than Senator Willacy. 
Proceedings o f the meeting in Au.'<tin will be noted 
in our next issue.

I'lfific , Slockton, Cal., lli'b«n> I jmhath .
lli>Uton. Pulaski, Va., lti-h.>i> Waterhouse.................< >ct. 10
la>* Angeles, Santa .\na. t ’al.. Bishop l.amhtsth..... t>ct. 10
Tennessee, tlallatin. Term . Bishop McCoy------------- * 10
Tesas Mexican .Mission. Bi-h«>t. .M.irris.m............... I >ct. 10

A N  IN iq r iT O l 'S  B IL L

In the House o f Representatives Mr. Parks, of 
Dallas, has introduced the following bill:

Be it enacted by the Legislature o f the State of 
Texas:

Sec. I. Cities o f over five thousand inhabitants 
are hereby granted the power o f local self-gov- 
emment as to. and may by the public will, as ex
pressed by ordinance, or charter amerdment, au
thorize, allow, censor and regulate, or prohibit the 
operation o f theaters on Sunday.

Sec. 2. 'The r^uirements. proeedure and rem- 
etiies prescribed in this act are hereby declared to 
be cumulative o f all other requirements, proced
ure and remedies provided by other laws, and 
this art shall not be ron.'itrued to repeal any other 
law. or portion o f a law, except in ease o f  direct 
conflict therewith.

Sec. 3. The present condition o f the law on this 
subject and the importance o f the change herein 
contemplated, creates an emerRency and an im- 
perati\e public necessity that the constitutional 
rule re<|uirinR bills to be read on three several 
days in each house be and the same is hereby 
suspended, and that this art become a taw from 
and a fter its passaRe, ami it is so enacted.

In the Senate Mr. Hudspeth, o f El Paso, has in
troduced a similar bill.

The proponents o f ccmimericalixeil Sunday pic
ture shows were decisively defeated by the de
cision o f JudRC Morrow, o f the Court o f  Criminal 
•Appeals. By all sorts o f  devices they have souRht 
to evade the public amusement features o f  the 
present Sunday law. HavtnR failed, these pro
ponents now propose to repeal the law as it a f
fects cities which contain more than 5000 hihabi 
tants. 'These proponents, too, tell us that “ the 
present condition o f the law on the subject ami 
the importance o f the chanpe herein contemplated 
create an emergency and an imperative pub'ic 
necessity," etc.

Great statesmen o f ours at Austin! The Nation 
is at war, the State’s appropriation bills are un- 
passed, measures for the protection o f our bor
der are to be considered and yet these men are 
wasting the few  precious hours o f  the called ses
sion in an effort to take care o f the interests o f 
commercialized film owners! 'The Nation needs 
every solace which comes from religion and yet 
these gentlemen are trying to break down the 
holy Sabbath whirii ia the bulwark o f Christian
ity ! Great statesmen! Patriots, all o f  them!

W e will not now repeat the arguments for civil 
Sunday statutes except to say that every man is 
entitled to one day’s rest in seven. Such periodic 
rest is a physical, mental, moral and spiritual 
necessity. And, farther, that i f  we rob one class 
o f  laborers o f  their right to rest on the Sabbath, 
in time all will be deprived o f thi Bright. W e are 
unalterably opposed, therefore, to allowing the 
picture film companies and Sunday operators to 
commercialize our civil and religious Sunday. Ws

are opposed to it because statesmen in every age 
o f the world recognize the Sabbath liay as afford
ing n period tor moral and religious instruction 
without which civil institutions themselves can 
not stand.

Send telegrams and petitums to your Senator 
or represenUtives at once protesGng against the 
iniquitous bills introduced by Mr. Parks, o f Dal
las, and Mr. Hudspeth, o f E l Paso.

A  P H IL IP P IC  A G A IN ST  TH E  MODERN 
DANCE.

Bro. Shuler has printnl 10 000 copies o f the 
.May number o f his Free Lance. It b  his “ Dance 
Number." H u  iteliverance b  certainly a ringinR 
one. He treats the subject under the following 
heails: “The Statement o f Sebnee." “The State
ment o f  H b to iy ," “ The Dance and Social ideals." 
“The Testimony o f Dancers," "The Battle for 
I’hysical Supremacy."

To speak as Brother Shuler has spoken breaks 
the pastor’s heart. And no man ought to preach 
such a sermon until he has a broken heart. No 
man ought to preach such a sermon who delights 
in that kind o f preaching. The broken-hearted 
pastor alone is qualifieil to recite the startling 
facts containetl in Brother Shnier’s artielo.

But the modem dance b  a subject which every 
pastor must fare; social evil b  a theme which 
we cannot safely skip in our preaching. No task, 
however, requires greater d r i iw y  o f feeling and 
statement. 'The preacher dare not leave indrllrat** 
suRgestioBs in the minds o f inn "cent young peo
ple. He must be carful to so preach that the 
initiated may umlerstand hb meaning while no 
improper sugge-stion may lodge in the minds o f 
the really innocent. Preach on ihinring, brethren; 
preach terrifically and without sparing but al
ways with a broken heart. And Brother Shuler’s 
preaching, we believe, has exactly this g m t  
merit.

IN  B EH ALF  OF OUR .SOLDIER.S.
Noble words are these o f I*rofessor Gilbert 

Murray, o f Oxford, England, etweeraing British 
.soldiers:

As for me, personally, there b  one thought that 
b  always with me— the thought that o t ^ r  men 
are dying for me, better men, younger, with more 
hope in their lives, many o f them men whom I 
have taught and loved. I  seem to be familiar 
with the feeling that something innocent, some
thing great, something that loved me, b  dying, 
b  dying daily for me. ’That b  the sort o f a com
munity we now are— a community in which one 
man dies for hb brother.

America has not yet tasted the bitterness o f 
war in a measure which enables ns to speak with 
the intense feeling o f  Professor Murray. But no 
man can tell how full the cup o f sorrow may be 
o f which we shall yet drink. Certainly, however, 
it ought to deeply move ns as we witness the de
parture o f our young men fo r  the training camps 
o f the country. ’These men say by their act that 
they are willing to die fo r  ns, i f  need be.

^ h  the State and the Church are under solemn 
obligations to do everything possible fo r  the phy
sical and moral safety o f  the men who are willing 
to sacrifice their lives in their behalf. It b  incon
ceivable that the State will allow the physical effi
ciency and the moral stamina o f our soldiers to 
be jeopardized by the liquor traffic. Parents are 
giving their sons for the country’s cause and it 
w ill be a bitter return for their sacrifice i f  the 
State should permit saloons to infest the training 
camps o f these sons and i f  thereby these sons 
should be returned debnuebed in their lives. The 
State b  under solemn obligations to protect the 
men who are dying fo r  H.

Likewise, shall not the Church throw its pro
tecting arms about our heroic men ? Shall it not 
furnish chaplains? W ill not neighboring pastors 
visH the camps? . Shall not Bibles be fum bhed? 
Abo\'e all, shall not Christian men and women 
pray daily in behalf o f  those who are w illing to 
die in their stead? •

A  .SUNDAY IN  AU STIN .

In response to an invitation from Rev. Sterling 
Fbher, presiding eMer o f Austin District, and 
our pastors in Austin we spent last Sunday with 
Rev. Beverly Allen in the interest o f  the Fred 
Allen Memorial Church. ’Thb b  a new $17,000 
plant but has a debt o f some $7000. ’The Board 
o f Church Extension has agreed to lend the 
Church $4000 on condition that it raise the re
maining $3000. Our business in Austin was to 
preach Sunday and spend a day with the pastor 
canvassing in behalf o f the debt. Rain fell 
copiously throughout the day and little was ac
complished. Next Sunday happens to be open an! 
we will try again at Fred Allen Memorial. ’The' 
congregation at thb Church b  small in numbers 
but it has done heroic work. No Church in the 
Capital city has done more ia proportion to its 
ability and we are sure that the brethren o f the 
other Churches will receive kindly the pastor and 
the editor in their canvass. We greatly enjoyed 
the hoepiUIity o f the pastor and hb  fam ily at 
their Ubie Sunday noon and that o f Brother and 
Sbter John W. Robbins at tbs evening meal. 
Brother and Sister Tom Cahhrell were equally 
kind in their entertainment Sunday night It  b  

t® go back to the old scenes where 
we spent seven happy years as pastor.

EPW ORTH LE.AGUE BOARD IN  SE.SSION IN  
DALLA.H.

As we go to press the Epworth League Board 
is reviewing the year’s work in iu  Dallas meet
ing. Dr. F. S. Parker. General SccreUry, b  able 
to make a very fine report The gain during the 
ym r b  M  Chapters and 3841 members. The toU l 
membership in the Leagues throughout the Con
nection b  137,333, and the total number o f  Chap
ters b  8841. 'The toU l amount raised by the 
Leagues during the year b  $111471. The North 
Texas Conference b  the banner League confer
ence o f  the Connection. The Texas Leaguers have 
succeeded in their efforts to rube $10J)00 fo r  the 
I'**’̂ ^**** •  boat to be used in mbskmary work
on the Congo River. 'The members o f  the League 
Board were gnesU o f the managers o f  the 
Pngennt o f  MeUiodbm Tuesday evening. May 8. 
^  o f  the Dallas City Epworth League Union 
Wednesday evening. May 9. W e welcome Dr. 
Pw ker and hb fine BonH to Texas.
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TE X A S  FEATU RES OF TH E  
PA G E A N T  OF METHODISM.

Before an audience o f some 4000 
interested people ‘'The PaKcant o f 
Methodism** «'as rendered for a sec
ond time in Dallas. The rreat Coli- 
seom Tuesday evening. May 8, pre
sented a brilliant scene. Mrs. A . A. 
Cocke and Miss Julia Hopui are to be 
congratulated upon having given to 
Dallas a magniftnnt expmition o f the 
achievements o f Methodism. The be
ginnings o f Methodism in England 
and the United States were forcefully 
taught in the splendid drama. Texas 
and Texas Me^odism had a large 
place in the exhibit. Patriotism and 
religion were effectively set forth in 
dramatized chapters from our great 
past. The various flags disp'aycd 
traced our great history as a State. 
The beginning o f Texas Methodism in 
1817 was fittingly presented. Andrew 
Jackson Potter was among our early 
heroes who had mention. Ih e  various 
enterprises o f Texas Methodism were 
beautifully represented— her Publish
ing House, the Texas Christian Advo
cate and our many schools. The splen
did exhibition closed with the groups 
representing foreign missions gather
ed about a brilliantly illuminated 
cross, singing “ The W ay o f the Cross 
Leads Honte.** And in this one word 
is summed up the whole secret o f 
Methodism*s heroic achievements— the 
Cross.

P B I I O H A L I
W e awreciate an invitation from 

Rev. D. F. Fuller, a beloved pastor o f 
our boyhood, to visit him and his peo
ple at Wylie. W e hope to do so.

Rev. A . Frank Smith, o f University 
Church. Austin, remembered us with 
a visit last week. His work in Austin 
greatly pleases his congregation.

Mrs. J. H. Collett is seriously sick 
at her home in Austin. We pray for 
the recovery o f  this noble woman and 
express sympathy fo r  the distressed 
family.

Rev. W. J. Hinds, o f  Plano, bright
ened the Advocate office this week. 
The Advocate force always enjoy his 
calls. He is a good Methodist o f  his 
section.

Rev. P «rcy  R. Knickerbocker, o f 
Trin ity, E l Paso, has been assisting 
his brother. Rev. H. W. Knickerhock- 
er, in a fine meeting at First Church, 
Austin.

Rev. J. A. Whitehurst, pre.dding 
elder Waco District, is having a fine 
year’s work. Many fine revivals have 
been held, I8S00 collected for pastors 
and benevolences.

W e were glad to have a few  lines 
from Rev. A . NoWe James, o f  Car- 
tersville, Missouri. West Texas preach
ers remember Brother James with 
genuine affection.

Rev. John L. Williams, formerly o f 
the Texas Conference, is doing a fine 
work as superintendent o f the lytuisi- 
ana Child Finding and Home Society, 
Shreveport. La.

Dr. W. L. Nelms, o f  the Cleburr»e 
District, brinin ns under obligations 
fo r  a cordial invitation to attend his 
District Conference at Glen Rose, 
June S-7. We hope to attend.

Senator Robert L. Warren, o f  Ter- 
■vll, is candidate fo r  Governor o f  
Texas. Senator Warren is a mem
ber o f  our Church in Terrell and is a 
nuin o f  irreproachable character.

Rev. Ralph E. Nollner, assistant to 
Dr. F. S. Parker, in our Epoorth 
League work, railed to see us this 
week. His father is a faithful min
ister in the St. Louis Conference.

Rev. F. L. Meadow, o f  Glen Ro^e, 
has just elosed a fine meeting and has 
raised $4000 for a nea- parsonage. 
W e appreciate an invitation from him 
to visit his people and hope to do so.

Rev. Elmer C. Carter, assistant to 
Dr. J. L. Pierre, o f  Terrell, visited 
our office this week. He is pursuing 
his studies at S. M. U. also. This is 
a fine arrangement for any young 
man.

W e thank Rev. Jesse I.ee. presiding 
elder o f  Brenham District, fo r  an invi
tation to diamss Methodist Unification 
at his District Conference. Caldwell, 
May 29. Wish so much it were pos
sible.

Rev. R  C. Armstrong, o f  Fort 
Worth, has an important communica
tion in this issue on the Parks bill. Do 
not fa il to read H. Bro. Armstrong 
has convictions and knows how to 
state them.

Representative John E. Davis, o f 
Dallas Connty, says: “ I beg to ac- 
kitowledge the receipt o f telegram 
signed by yourself and a great many 
other pakors o f  Dallas, protesting 
against the passage o f the Fkrks Sun
day Amusements Bill. I  wish to as
sure you not only o f  my hearty agree
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ment with you, but o f  my belief that 
we will succeed at this session as 
heretofore in defeating this measure, 
which as you see, is aimed at the de
struction o f our American Sunday.”  
Good fo r  Representative Davis!

The editor appreciates an invitation 
from Brother and Sister H. N. Run
nels to be their guest during the ses
sion o f the Timpson District Confer
ence at Center. Hospitality is not 
gone among Methodists.

W e acknowledge an invitation from 
Miss Ellana Eastham to attend the 
commencement o f the Huntsville High 
School. She is one o f the happy grad
uates and the editor has the distinc
tion o f being her uncle.

Rev. W. T. Ready is to preach the 
commencement sermon for the High 
School at Wilburton, Okla., May 13. 
He is p a ^ r  at Wilburton and has re
ceived e i^ te en  members into the 
Church during the year.

Rev. John R. Morris, o f Fifth 
Street, Waco, preached twice a day 
for two weeks in his own meeting. 
Twelve accessions by vows and bap
tism and four by certificate. He is a 
rare mim who ran hold his own meet- 
ing.

Rev. J. H. Maxwell, o f Ganado, 
applied for the position o f Chaplain 
in the United States Army, but was 
not .accepted on account o f his age. 
He says, “ I was bom too early or the 
war came too late.”  And there are 
others.

Rev. J. A. Siceloff, a fter serving 
several months as assistant pastor of 
First Methodist Church, Dallas, goes 
to Yancy, West Texas Conference. He 
did a fine work in Dallas and we com
mend him to the people o f his new 
charge.

Mrs. M. E. Ragsdale, o f  Dallas, pre
sented us this weric with a ropy o f The 
Youth’s Magazine, a publication o f 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 1838. 
I t  is very different in its make up 
from our present young people’s 
magazines.

Dr. S. H. C. Burgin, o f First 
Church, Dallas, is with the business 
men on their trade excursion this 
week. Dr. Burgin is popular with 
men and it is a compliment to him 
and his Church that he was invited 
to make the trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Sam R. Hay were pre
sented with a beautiful velvet rug at 
the district parsonage in Dallas, Wed
nesday evening. May 2. Judge J. E. 
Cockrell made the presentation speech 
in the presence o f a large numter o f 
friends. Dr. Hay responded appro
priately.

Rev. A . B. Davidson, assistant pas
tor a t  First Methodist Church, Dallas, 
called to see us last week. He was 
transferred from Y a n ^ , West Texas 
Conference. Bro. Davidson will make 
many friends in Dallas and the editor 
welcomes him as the pastor o f him
self and family.

W e were pleased to have a visit 
this week from Senator John G. W il
lacy, who for twelve years was chair
man o f the Appropriation Committee 
o f  the Texas Senate. Read the reso
lutions which he will offer at the 
meeting o f  the Good Government 
League o f Texas, in Austin, this week.

Rev. L. E. Conkin and w ife and Miss 
Eula McGuire called on us this week 
en route to Decatur to hold a meeting. 
They had just finished a very success
ful meeting at Kemp. Bro. Conkin 
paid a high tribute to Bro. E. G. Rob
erts, our pastor at Kemp, saying he 
was one o f the most successful pas
tors and had one o f the nicest families 
he had ever been associated with.

Rev. C. R. Wright, o f our Central 
Church. Fort Worth, observed Passion 
Week, preaching a series o f  sermons 
at the morning hours on “ Jesus, the 
Son o f God”  and at the evening hours 
on “ Jesus, the Savior o f Men." He 
says it was the best week in his min
istry. Raster Sunday he received 
thirty-one into the Church, twenty- 
six o f  these on profession o f faith. 
Ninety-six accession since conference. 
Excellent.

Bursar Frank Reedy writes as fo l
lows: “ I  am instructed by the Ete- 
entive Committee o f  the Board o f 
Trustees o f Southern Methodist Uni
versity to convey to you the sincere 
appreciation and hearty thanks o f the 
Executive Committee for the splen
did work done by yourself and by the 
‘Texas Christian Advocate, through 
the large spare given the University, 
in coHiperating with ns in making the 
meeting o f the Educational Commis
sion the great success that it was. The 
President o f  the University joins with 
the Executive Committee in expres
sions o f appreciation o f the service 
yon have rendered Southern Metho
dist University as editor o f  the Texas 
Christian Adkieate.”  The Advocate 
is alwayr glad to lend a helping hand 
to any o f  our mstitutiaiis.

SENATO R W IL L A C Y ’S RESOLU-
‘TON A T  M EETING  GOOD GOV

E RNM ENT LEAGUE, AUS- 
■nN, M A Y  12.

Whereas, Our country, in defense o f 
National existence, the honor o f our 
flag and the golden rule o f  the Man 
o f Galilee, has been drawn into the 
vortex o f  war; the Nation’s resources 
rapidly, masterfully, being mobilized; 
and

Whereas, The potential power o f 
our Nation springs from the rich, red 
blood and the clear, unfevered brains 
o f its .sons and daughters, who consti
tute the Nation’s soul, which is our 
State; and

Whereas, The richer the blood, the 
clearer the brain, the more invincible 
shall be our arms; that no matter how 
perfect the mechanism o f the gun, the 
gunner’s aim is untrue when the tar
get is obscure to the wavering vision 
o f alcohol; that a bullet sped tro u gh  
the shadow will not halt the suj>- 
stance; and

Whereas, Americans, men and wom
en, everywhere, are subrogating con- 
s’deratinns o f individual advancement 
to the Nation’s need; that, in the sol
emn hour o f war, the sons and daugh
ters, by birth or adoption, o f every 
State o f  the American Union have re
membered the Nation’s ideals and are, 
one and indivisible, ready, cheerfully, 
to answer “ here”  to the country’s 
call; and

Whereas, In all sections o f the 
country industrial plants, great and 
small, are be'ng tendered unselfi.sh1y 
fo r  the use o f the Nation— indu.stries 
o f every character save one; and.

Whereas, The distilleries, breweries, 
liquor machines and .saloons having 
nothing useful to offer —  nothing 
which can be mobilized for the Na
tion’s defense— are. therefore, tender
ing nothing; and

iVliereas. In tabulating the Nation’s 
wealth we cannot safely close our 
eyes to the Nation’s waste; that, 
though every man and every woman, 
too, and even- boy and g irl stand 
ready to contribute his or her part to 
meet the cost o f war, still, i f  we as 
a people are wise the expense may 
be met without cost in money to the 
Nation; that the waste alone o f our 
country may be made to finance the 
'var in.-’efinitely; and

Whereas, Towering above a 'l other 
elements o f  waste is our National 
drink billj^ exceeding annually one 
thou.sand millions o f dollars, not one 
penny o f which vast sum adds to the 
productive wealth o f the countrj’. To 
the contrary, every particle o f it 
crushes energy, destroys manhood and 
womanhood, dwarfs childhood, the su
preme s o u r c e  o f the Nation’s 
strength; and

Whereas, The American peop'e will 
.soon be called upon to pay annually 
two hundred and forty-five millions, 
the interest upon the first issue o f 
war bonds amounting to seven bil
lions o f dollars; and

Whereas, The extraordinary ex
penses and sacrifices o f the war now 
waging fo r  the rights o f Nations and 
in defense o f  our own liberties, 
should, and doubtless will, be met in 
that spirit o f  cheerful patriotism ever 
characteristic o f  the American peo
ple; therefore be it

Resolved, That, impelled by consid
erations o f vital concern fo r  our coun
try ’s welfare, imbued with complete 
confidence in the wisdom and patriot
ism o f our President, his immediate 
advisors and members o f  Congress, 
upon whose shoulders have fallen in 
this hour o f  the Nation’s trial the 
grave responsibilities o f the public 
service, we respectfully submit to 
them and to the country these self- 
evident truths;

1. That the American people are 
paying annually for intoxicating bev
erages a sum exceeding one thou.sand 
million dollars; not for the country’s 
good, but to sustain the country’s 
vice. Not one penny o f this huge 
waste adds to the country’s wealth. 
To the contrary, it represents the 
country’s waste, every particle o f 
which crushes energy, wrecks man
hood and womanhood, dwarfs child
hood. Whether in the form o f volun
tary contributions across the bar or 
by other means this tremendous sum 
is gathered from the whole people. 
I f  not in one way then in another.

2. That the hundreds o f millions o f 
bushels o f  grain, our annual waste in 
distilling t ^  country’s drink, should 
be annually saved fo r  the country’s 
bread. Where now it inflames the N a
tion’s brain, tomorrow, i f  we wdll, it 
will build the Nation’s brawn.

Still, Fellow Americans, be ye not 
deceived. Waste yet feeds upon the 
Nation’s blood. Alcohol, made o f many 
products, depends not alone upon 
grain. Even now the warehouses o f 
the country bulge with barrels and

NERVOUS SPELLS
And Combination o f Troubles Relieved 

by a Combination o f Medicines.
A  quotation from one recent letter; 

“ I have been making Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Peptiron Pills as a course o f 
medicine and find this combination 
has worked like a charm. They told 
me I  had neuralgia, and certainly I 
was in a very low and discouraging 
state o f  health. I  suffered extremely 
with nervousness and had neuralgia 
pains so I  could not sleep n i^ ts .

“ Those nervous spells were awful!
“ I heard about taking Hood’s Sar

saparilla and Peptiron Pills— one be
fore meals, the other after— the sug
gestion struck me favorably so that 
I  have taken the medicines carefully 
and faithfully with most pleasing re
sults.

“ I t  is a long time now since I  have 
had one o f those severe nervous 
spells. I  can do a good day’s house
work, can work in my garden and 
walk a mile.”— Mrs. Fred J. Weekley, 
Bagdad, Fla.

Your drug^st will be pleased to 
.supply you with these good medicines.

tanks brimming full o f the product 
o f  brewery, distillery and wine press; 
enough, though no more be distilled 
or brewed, to sustain the saloons and 
continue the waste o f drink thorough- 
out Oie long years o f war, and more.

3. That there is but one course to 
pursue toward this tremendous drain 
upon the Natioii’s strength. A  coun- 
tr\’ that bleeds in the vortex o f war 
abroad should not be bled by the hand 
o f distilled and malted g r e ^  at home 
— greed more destructive to’ our race 
than the ruthless shells and subma
rines o f  foreign powers, yet impotent 
to aid in furthering peace or in prose
cuting war. The carnage o f war at 
least yields glory ever to our flag; the 
carnage o f drink yields only vice and 
shame and death. Which is the great
er sacrifice, war for the Nation’s safe
ty  and honor or drink fo r  the coun- 
tr>''s peril and dishonor?

4. That though some men say that 
the liquor industry pays heavy tax 
to Government; rather should it be 
said that Government pays tremen
dous tax to it— in jails and poor- 
houses, courts and penitentiaries, 
waste o f men and women. Does any
one doubt the price we pay to meet 
the cost o f war— ruthless war— waged 
by drink ? Shall we count the chil
dren o f the slums, the broken hopes 
o f men, the cru.shed and bleeding 
hearts o f  women, many o f them once 
refined, and, thank God, many o f them 
refined still? Do these not represent 
a price—a tremendous yearly toll ? 
By the slow torment o f want, neglect, 
disease are these not worse than 
dead? Shall we trace the waste—the 
slag, o f  society back to its cau.se—  
shall we follow the wake o f drink? 
Why not in the hour o f the Nation’s 
need abolish this useless waste that 
drains so heavily upon the vital 
.strength o f the Nation’s men and 
women ?

5. That suppression o f the liquor 
traffic will save to the American peo
ple our annual waste o f  one thousand 
millions o f dollars; that less than one- 
fourth o f this saving will pay the two 
hundred and forty-five millions an
nual interest on the issue o f seven 
billions o f bonds, the first cost o f  war, 
and leave to the American people a 
net gain o f seven hundred and fifty- 
five million dollars each year; that 
with one-half o f the Nation’s waste in 
drink we can pay the interest on fif
teen billions o f bonds, dedicated to 
preserve our race and civilization, and 
even then, save five hundred and ten 
millions annually; that with the sav
ing o f the whole o f  the Nation’s drink 
bill with no further charge the Amer
ican people can finance an army so 
equipped and a navy so powerful that, 
were we so disposed, the hostile navies 
and submarines o f the world might 
be required to halt beyond one hun
dred miles o f the American shores, 
and, first saluting, ask permission to 
approach the harbors o f the West
ern Hemisphere; that today by choice 
we have the saloons; tomorrow, i f  we 
will, we may have peace tliroughout 
the world; which shall the American 
people choose ? Be it further

R e iv e d ,  That we look with confi
dence to the tribunes o f the people 
and tomorrow.

I  cannot do without the Advocate. I  
am deprived o f attending Church a 
great deal o f the time and the Advo
cate tidces the place o f Church to a 
great extent.

MRS. M. C. SW INBURNE.
Vernon, Texas.

Look at the label on yonr paper and 
renew now.
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IX AND NEAR OKLAHOMA.
In fulfillment of a promise of .oomo 

monthii stamlinK the Divisional SniH 
day School "Team.”  meaning this edi
tor and Miss Nelle Peterman, went 
to spend Sunday, April 29, with the 
l.awton District Conference at Tip- 
ton, Oklahoma. When we mH there 
Saturday afternoon the other busi
ness of the conference had been fin
ished and most of the pastora and 
some of the lay deleirateo had depart
ed for for their homes. The occasion, 
embracinir a fifth Sunday, had led 
the presiding elder to hope that most 
of the pastors could stay to the Sun
day School Institute, but for one 
reason and another they found it 
necessary to ao. The entire Sunday 
was aiven to Sunday School work. 
Three sessions were held and the 
house was full every time. We have 
nowhere fouml a community mere 
eaaer to do thinas for themseivee and 
their children in the most effective 
ways possible. Tipton is a town of 
ab<mt eiaht hundrH people, and not 
near all of them are Methodists. But 
what Methodists are there are a 
plucky set. Discoverina recently that 
Uieir church and parsonage were 
neither ade<)uately nor well located, 
they recently sold out, lock, stock and 
barrel, and bought half a s<|uaro of 
aroumi that is itieally situated for a 
church. Week before last Pa.stor 
Humphreys moved into an elegant ami 
commodiou.s parsonage on one comer 
of this new location, and during the 
Ihstrict Conference dirt was broken 
for a new church to cost $12,000. It 
will have an auditorium large enough 
to meet all recpiirements of the con
gregation and in addition there will 
be nineteen class rooms, a nursery, 
rest room. etc. There may be con- 
gregatioas that are pluckier than 
those Tipton Methodists, but this edi
tor has not seen them in his travels. 
There may be pastors with more 
“punch” than Brother Humphreys, but 
this scribe does not know them. Pre
siding elder Lamar, with his grasp of 
affairs and his charming personality, 
seems to have won all hearts. This 
traveler will not .soon forget the hours 
of pleasant fellowship witt Brother 
Ijimar and Brother and Sister Hum
phreys in the new parsonage.

A

cate for their generous co-operation 
in devoting a page to the Sunday
School.

“ Resolved. That the membership 
goal he fixed at 450 Wesley Bible 
Classes by our next annual meeting, 
and that 800 delegates be fixed as the 
goal of attendance.

“ Resolved. That our Wesley Bible 
Classes be requested to contribute t l  
each annually toward the expsnsee ef 
the Federation.”

The usual votes of thanks were ex
tended. and the place of the aext 
meeting was left to he determined by 
the Executive Committee.

OnCN DATES FOR MR. STOCK- 
WELL.

ad the

Mr. Stockwell has open dates May 
22, 28, 24, 2» and 29. .‘W, SI and that 
his expenses will be froaa Dallas. la 
order to have him a good hearlag 
and aa offeriag for the Africa Boat 
to bo aapiled on the Cenfetance 
League Pledge must be ssoured.

Tkeoe hrtereoted should cesnmuni- 
cate srith Mrs. DouglaB TsasHaeon, 
906 Interurhaa Building, Dallas.

+

sight of the SSrd will be 
big fcatureo of the whel 
meat She is bnoad doubt the great 
eat reader la Texas, if aet ia the 
Beath. It will he worth year lalraaer 
fee to hoar her.

Oar ewa Dr. Jae. M. Meoce ia oae 
of the grewiag ssen e f the Church. 
This is the verdict of these who have 
hoard him receatly. He will i

HI'RRAH FOR BURKBURNETri

FORT WORTH DI-STRICT DOES 
THINGS.

The District Sunday School edicers 
of the Fort Worth District at the Y. 
W. C. A  lunch room. Some of the 
superintendents had been active and 
came with good reports showiag pro
gress in their departments. At this 
meeting vacancies were filled ia the 
AduH, Teacher Training and Sccaad- 
ary Divisions. Dr. NeIsM was elected 
President of the orgaaisatien. The 
organisation now consists ef Dr. Jne.
R. NeiMn, President; Rev. Ĉ  g.

After paying Dr. Steckwoll’a ex
penses and all advertising amtter. etc., 
we had 840 left net for the boat fnad.

We had a big tent show in town, a 
holiness nwwting going on and two 
special numbers at both of our noev- 
ing picture shows, yet wo had to tarn 
people away from the chnreh oa ac
count ef no space to stand theak 

We certainly enjoyed Brother 
StoekweH’s lecture a ^  his pictures 
are certainly fine. Everyone was welt 
pleased. This brings the Burkbomett 
pledge up cinee to 160 for the year.

MARTIN L. ALLOAY.
+

Now, think of having George R. 
Stuart, the great evaageUst paster, 
fer throe orhole days. Add to this 
Brother Stockwell. oar returned nds- 
sioaary from Africa, and the “Bp- 
worth Hash”  night and yea have a 
comhiaatioB hard to boat.

Epwerth Hash Night will have, 
among other things, a debate ea this 
burning fosae e f the day: “Resolved 
that the Be-neos e f the Is is super
ior to the Which-aess of the What”  

I f  yon caat enjoy religioa and soaw 
good, clean fua. better stay at heaM 
this summer.

.THE REUGIOrS U FR IN THE 
ORPHANAGE.

We would like fer oar frieado to

Smith, Teacher Training; Prof. C. 
Baker. Secondary Division; Mrs. S. R. 
Ray, Elementary Division; Rev. H. B. 
Henry. Home Department An inspi
rational program was planned and 
carried out at First Church April 15. 
Dear E. D. Jennings, of Texas Wen»- 
an’s College, gave an excellent ad
dress and rach department held a 
sectional meeting in a separate room. 
About two hundred persons attended 
the meeting. The organised classes 
were well represented and made ex
tensive plans for a big delegation at 
Temple. E. R. STANFORD.

District Sorrstary.

THE I'TALDE IN.STRICT LEAGIIE 
CONFERENCE

EXECITIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
.SI’NDAY .SCHOOL BOARD OF 
TEXAS CONFERENCE MEETS 
AT JACK.SONVILLB.

ELETTRA. TEX AS.
The next institute was at Electra. 

April .10 ami Mav 1. When yon ap- 
prum-h Electra from any (Urection 
your attention is attracted by hun
dreds of oil well derrick.'i strobing 
away in every direction to the borixon. 
At numerous wells little gasoline 
motors are pumping away without an 
engineer in sighl They are simply 
.supplied with their rapacity of gaso
line and started and regulated and 
left to work until the gasoline is ex
hausted. Truly, great is the ingenuity 
of man. Electra is strictly an oil town, 
and most of the inhabitants thereof 
.seem in a mad rush to get as much oil 
as they can. At that, they are aa in
telligent. progressive and rriighms 
people, with g o o d  schoola and 
churches that they are planning te 
make better still. Rev. T. G. Whitten 
is pastor and Mr. Clovis Coffey is su
perintendent. Brother Whithm and 
his good people were Joined in the 
institute by a number of superintend
ents and others from Electra Circuit, 
led by their live young pastor. Broth
er Ii^n . Present and participating 
were also Uncle Ike and Uncle Jim 
Crutchfield and Rev. C. B. Carter, ef 
Byers, and Rev T. L. Huffstutler, ef 
Burkbumett. Also Rev. J. Sam ter- 
eus, episcopos of the Wichita Falls 
District.

When it conies to looking carefully 
after all the interests of the Chnreh 
and keeping all the district machinery 
well oiled and in good running order. 
Brother Barcus classes A-t as a pre
siding elder. The institute at Elartra 
was well attended and we hope good 
was done. Brother Whitten is in high 
favor with his people. When he gets 
that new church, which they are plan
ning, he should easily have the five 
which he has fixed as his goal ia the 
Sunday School.

c.

A called meeting of the Execative 
Committee of the .Sunday School 
Board of the Texas Confereace was 
held at Jacksonville. Texas. April 26, 
1917

W. F. Aadrews. ekairmaa: J. F. 
Carter. W. W. Thomas. Walter G. 
Harbin. R. E. Ledbetter aad P. T. 
Ramsey were present.

The affairs at the board weia faund 
to be in a most gratifyiag rendition, 
and the outlook for future aggressive 
work is very encouraging. Addition 
was made to the field force of the 
hoard’s work by electing W. W. 
Thomas as Rural Field Secretary. For 
this work Brother Thomas ia paeuliar- 
ly fitted. R. E. Ledbetter waa olaetod 
office serretarv and communication 
with the board can he had through 
him. His address ia Brunner Avenue. 
Houston. Texas.

The hoard was delightfully enter- 
taiacd at luncheon by Brother aad SU- 
ter W. K. Strother at Alexander Cal- 
lege. The eotlege is enjoying the best 
year e f its history.

The board decided oa forward 
movements in several directions and 
paesed resolutions calling on tho 
brethren to stress Children’s Day so 
as to help mcci the added expense.

P. T. RAMSEY, Seeiatary.

Will be held at Yancey in cenneetidn 
wHh the District Confereace. Each 
League will he entitled to cue iWo- 
gate, and wilt be given fiaa eater- 
taiament during the ennfermre. Each 
pastor is espseialty urged ta see that 
each Chapter is represeatad. aad t# 
have a written renort from their sev
eral Leagues. We would also urge 
each pnstor to send in the namee af 
the langae delegates to Brether Jne 
A. Sieeloff in order that he might 
make arrangements for their enter- 
tainmeat.

We hope to make this coaferonre 
aa iatere<tinr time to alt who shall 
attend. We will have a special pro
gram, and win also have a social 
faaction for the l.eagaerau 

We ftirther tru«t that each League 
will he prepared to make a aobaerlp- 
tinn to the $10000 fund to te  rais^ 
for tho purpose of building a boat for 
our Congo Mission, in Africa. We 
sincerely hone that every Chapter In 
the Uvalde Distriet will have a part 
hi the hulMlag of thia heat

SHAN M. HUU..
Sorrrtary UvaMa Dietrirt.

+
EFWORTH NOTES.

F. S. Onderdeak.
The program is nearly ready far 

the publir. We hope to have it*ia 
aext week’s Advocate. Bo oa the

VW OBTR LHAOHH DBFT.
EULA p. T in u n a .......... .......... .....

PI7 N. Manaas Avo, atsiiao A,
T<
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I tka haa4a al <ka a4har aa Tta 

■ an oMck a b

DATES AMD PLACES POE THE SVMMEM 
EPUrOETH LBAOVB COMPBBBNCBS.
May U->7—McKInaay Dtatrict Con- 

faranca. at RIchardaon.
May JS-Jaaa 1—W«M Taaaa Caaiaraaca. 

Oaaiaha.
Jam 4-y—Taaaa, S iaaMnat.
Jwaa 7-ie—Kattk Taaaa, Wbkba PaMa 
law  14-17—Martka ia  Taaaa. Ch u aSaa 
|m  IS-17—Caatral Ti 
Jaly Epo iiitk-t»y-tka-Saa

WHAT THE NORTH TEXAS FED- 
EKATION DID.

Following are the resolutions adopt
ed by the North Texas Conference 
Wesley Bible Class Fe<ieration at its 
recent meeting at Denison:

“Resolved, That the thanks ef the 
North Texas Conference Wesley Bible 
Class Federation are hereby tendarad 
to the c' îtors of the Christian Advo
cate and the Texas Christian Advo-

Tke Sweetwater District Ceafeieaea 
has Jnst closed with the dorisian that 
tho district work should te pashad 
this yaar for all H is worth. Mr. 
Stockwell is to lecture ia Saydor aa 
May 16, and every charge is ta sand 
a delegate to hear him. Aa iaetitute 
is to he held in mnncctiea aad it is 
te he expected that great things will 
come out of that districL Tte pra- 
sidiag elder and pastors are back af 
tte movement aad H caaaei kelp ga-

leek-oaL
Dr. Kem says ef the pcagiam: *T 

Hke it very much. Tte talent yao 
have lined up is attrarthre; aba 
helpful aad Cfnwtmrtive.”

And the beauty of it all b  that 
everyone on the program kaa prem
ised definitely to he there. We hope 
there will te no “ flash ia the paa.“

A lady asked me rerently if  rets 
would te fhmished with the cottages 
at Epworth! Did you ever! Tte rooms 
will be completely fundahed.

B}’ tte way. if you are ceatamplat- 
iag getting one of thoee cottages, yen 
had better write to Rev. A. K. Rer- 
tor. 806 Georgia Avenno. San Anta- 
aio. Texas, sad ask him to rassrvs H. 
Fceple go te Epwortk every enmmer 
and whine about net being abb to 
gat accommodations. They aiaiply do 
not make arrangements la advtece.

Judge R. W. Hall, ef AmarOlo. will 
have a side-splitter fer Satiirday 
night, the 21st. Who raa over forgrt 
kb addiass at Old Epworth! ^ ’a a 
sight

An oldsr told me that Dr. C  M. 
Bishop’s address before the West Tex
as Coaference on Education wne a 
gem. He will te heard twfca at Ep- 
wortk tkb summer. DauT ndaa timt 
epoaing sermon.

Biskep Meuson will giva as a sertaa 
of his great sermons. He will speak 
four or five times. It srill te  worth 
all it nwts to hear this great praarter.

Brother Boh Shuler srill bad tiM 
Vesper Services. Think hew the 
young peopb srill crowd arauad him 
aad get ianiratlon frees kb seareh- 
iag talks. May the Leed ptaaare kb 
heart fer this stupendcae timkl

Aad aet only that hat sre have 
“ Boh”  desra fer an addrasa aa the 
first Sunday night subject “ The Sa- 
looa Most Go “  Bring year gas 
masks, for there wilt te  the smell 
e f teming catleb.

We are still bekiag fer a Suaday 
Srheo) sparialist for the week hi that 
drpartmrat Wa regret that Mrs. 
Burgia cannot see her sray Hear te te  
there for thb work.

Mrs. A. A. Cedw’s larlUl ea Am

knesr aboot tte religbaa training we 
are ghring the children ia ear cara 
Our weekly pra)-er mcetiag b  held ea 
Friday or Saturday night Oar Boo- 
day Scheel b  one e f tte heat te be 
fooud anysrkere. The chiMreu kaew 
mere abe^ the Bible aad caa aaesrar 

mieetieae pertaining te rsligien 
the average grosra parsaa. llie  

M  School servicee are held b  
the Heme, the workers and eldar 
chiMren «Wng tte tanehing. It b  
mufitahls as arrll aa pleaaaat ta alL 
The children attend prearhiag sarv- 
bea at Herriag Avenae Chnreh, srhkh 
b  aaar the Orphanage. OftentiaMs 
tte rhildrea we take come from fami- 
Ibs of ao religioas belief, or of a 
denomiaatioa ether than Methedbt 
bet tkb makaa no differeare. if  they 
need te te ia the Home. We coa- 
sider that each child aheuM Jaia the 
Choreh e f its choice; therefore, never 
ask a child to bacome a msmber af 
any spscific Church. But of the koa- 
drte aad fifty-savea childraa in sor 
care aew. a hundred aad two telaag 
te Herring Aveaae. And seoM e f the 
ethers belong in tho tosra from which 
they came. We coasMer tkb b  a gaed 
per rent e f Church meodten te te 
feoad ia one body. We hove a 
splendid Epworth Lengne. Services 
are kcM ia oar chapel every Sunday 
night Tte majority of the chOdian 
ere delighted te take part aad “niaivh 
forth te arartice”  srith an mack pbas- 
ure aa if they were going te conquer 
tte srurid. Even the snMibst w>eeh 
in experience meetings aad telly a 
hundred or nmrr lead ia prayer. It 
b  indeed teaching te Ibtea te the ear
nest prayers e f these littb oaae, aad 
they can pray better arayors thaa we 
grown folks, too. Oa April 29 we rare 
a program at Herring Avanna. Each 
child did well aad the exerrbee 
brought ploaourp te many. Whaa we 
tecceed in getting the old diningreom 
seated fer a chapel, we are ganar to 
kava vbitotB to all ear servicas. We 
regret i t  hat at areseat we have to 
uoe only a srboolroo.-n aad it b  so 
small that sre eaa scarcely all get In 
H. We art looking forwwd ta bet
ter times, thengh. for sorely the I.enl 
hearetk the prayers af hb little enes.

R. A. BURROUGHS.
Waco. Texas.

THE SAINTS ARB GATHERING 
HOME.

A note from Brother J. H. Saipan. 
Jr, of Doagbrsvine. T e x a T w  
Bouares the death at hb OMther. 
These Ibes are merely to eay to nuay 
North 'Texas and Oklahoma praachars 
their great aad good Mead has 
pamod to her reward. She w m  n  b  
eighty at death, and b  her twaaiaia 
and ten yenrs’ housekeepbg many 
were the sabU who fooad irsirsiao b  
her home. When a good maa er wem- 
aa <Bee earth b net poorer; fer they 
leave a life to enrich tte world whib 
they thewisehres pus bto the “ laot 
that rema'neth for the people of Gad.” 
Sister Snipes has not only left a life 
to te remeinhere«L hnt sem mmI 
daaghters whom she trabed aad who 
maw serve the Charrh aad Gad she 
bred. We shall see her acab.

„  t o l l e r .
Wylb. Texu.

AMIMT UATVI
You tevs tom t»M to ’TUteh ymr 

*• e_ftor-—Itot Naiars wtlfaa- 
*??*. TV*  That*s all rt^L Tfc*ra are 
t ia ^  howevar. when van shauM--- -

W mss SSteH%. I  W to rV  m F *
Maiaa howmiw. when ran shaeM aaalal 
aatora. aaC tea apHag la au  aC ttoaa

Natars Is now anAartalilng to etaanas
rau  syatMa-ir jran tolls Hiaga l a i ^  
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clau.
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T H E  W O M A N ’S D E P A R T M E N T

All comrauBlcatlona in the In trm t o f the Woman’* Forelan msslonarr 
Socleljr and the Woman’s Home Mission florletx should be sent to Mra Milton 
Raasdale, care Texas Chrlatlan Advocate. Dallas. Texas.

M ISS M AU D  BONNELL.

Romondiiiir to tha solicitation o f 
M n . J. M. CoMe. the eAricnt Sopar- 
intendent at Mtoaion Study at n ra t 
Chnrdi, Dallas, a lanre nnnibar o f 
Matliodtot oroman assembled at tha 
rfanrdi April W  to hear Miss Maud 
Bonnell, oar miaoionary to Japan, toll 
a t tto  ” agancias at work for the aran- 
golisatioa o f  Japan.”

She impraaaed upon the aadienee 
tto  needs o f Japan from the third 
chapter o f  Exodus, where God ca'Iod 
Moses to detirar his people— tiiat God 
had seen their afflictioa and heard 
their cry. Tbouirh Japan is the meet 
beaatifni land in all the world, her 
needs are very g rea t The cry o f  the 
nation has b e n  heard. .Miss Donnell 
told o f  her work in Inmbuth Memo
rial School, where women are trained 
in the Bible to go forth and te a ^  
others. T to y  are given a three-year 
roume and sent out to work. A  great 
need there to fo r  well-trained Chris
tian women to superintemi the work 
o f these Japwiesp women.

The agencies at work are mission
aries. schools, Sunday Schools and 
kindergartens. Like the leaven per
meating the land, they are slowly 
bringing Japan to Christ The very 
great need is fo r  more o f  these— they 
Mm uM to  well equipped. W ill we do 
HT What say yon. good women?

iliaries to pay the pledge quarterly. 
W e plethted $2300 fo r  Adult Pledge. 
$500 would be the amount to be paid 
each quarter.

” W e were given Miss Maud Bonnell 
and Miss L illie Reed as our mission
aries to support This should to  an 
inspiration to oar women.

” I have asked fo r  Miss Combe or 
Miss Tness, our new student secre
taries, to visit our conference and 
speak to the students o f  our State 
Schools.”

W e are glad to get these notes 
from oar Conference Secretary. W ill 
not some one else send us news items 
for this column ? How do you expect 
your conference w’ork to he renresent- 
ed unless you send yoar conference 
editor the news? She can’t make 
news. ’Ihe districts sending reports 
to me this first quarter are as follows:

McAlester, six; Muskogee, three; 
Tulsa, three; Vinita, six; Holdenville, 
three on time, one late; Madill, four; 
Hugo, three.

District Secretaries, better get busy 
and stir up some sweet minds by way 
o f remembrance.

SeiMi news items to Box 403, Ren- 
ryetta, Oklahoma.

’The Treasurer’s report w ill appear 
next time.

E A ST  O KLAH O M A W . M. .SOCIETY.

Mrs. C. H. Bochanan, 
Superintendent Publicity.

Mrs. M. E. Mackey, Conference Cor
responding Secretary. writes cheering- 
ly o f  the Ceoncil meeting just ch>s^ 
She says: *n iie Coancil meeting was 
the nsost deeply spiritual o f  anjr I 
have attended. Just to look into 
Bishop Lamboth’s fare was an inspi
ration and to hear his Bible lessons 
earh day was indeed a great privilege. 
Every department o f  t to  work has 
grown. East Oklahoma was one o f 
the twelve conferences on the honor 
roll fo r  districts, in which seventy-five 
per cent o f  auxiliaries obser\-ed the 
Week o f Prayer. Muskogee District 
was onr honor district. Oar confer
ence compares favorably with older 
conferences. Onr report fo r  last quar
ter was good. More societies reported 
than any previous quarter. Wo have 
five new auxiliaries— Dustin. Lamar, 
Cahria. Wilburton and Grace Chnrch, 
Durant.

"Mrs. Esiiek. Conference Treasurer, 
report* that $1911.45 was sent to Mrs. 
Ross. O f this amount only $4M.79 
was fo r  pledge. W e do want the aux-

D I’R A N T  D lim n C T  ONFERENCE.

(Continued from page 7)

Babcock b  one o f  our great pieneh- 
ers. H b  greatness b  iMit a  conse 
nuenee o f  tto  positions he holds in the 
(^ureh, but these positions are hdd 
as a consequence o f t to  man. Meek
ness, pom-er, love and fidelity to God 
and man are among t to  marks o f 
greatness that characterise him and 
ethers e f  like mold.

A t  t to  conclnsion o f the service the 
conference wa* organised. Rev. S.
H. Babcock in tto  chair. R  F. Ste- 
m II was asked to call the roll. The 
following answered to their names; 
Clerical. R  H. Rahcock. C. W. CUy, 
W. M. Cratchfield. W . A . Lewis, J. 
E. McConnell. M L. Sims, A . G. 
White, A. P. Johnson. W. H. Smith. 
M. B McKinney, J. Y . Bryxe. U y  
men. R  E. Haynes. J. M. Keltner, G. 
C. Murry. V. B Hayes. Green Thomp
son. Carl Beatty. 'T. J. White, W . S. 
Grant. Claud O ick. Dr. C. B. Ballard, 
J. E. a ic k , J. F. Re>aoIds. J. R  Ry- 
bum, A . L. Pitsgerald. A . G. Mehon, 
John Lew, W . Z. Gibson. O. R  Sal
mon. J. F  Gooding.

B. F. Stegall was elected seerstar}’ 
and J. Y . Bryce assistant

’The to r  o f  t to  confermre was fixed 
so a* to use the main auditorium.

On motioa tto  conference was con
stituted a committee o f  the srboie for 
the transactioa o f  business.

Claud C IM . in hcdialf o f  t to  city, 
gave a splendid address o f  wekome 
to the vb iting  guests. T to  pcesiding 
elder responded in a few  well chosen 
words on behalf o f  tto  members o f  the 
conference.

By motion tto  hour o f  4 o’clock was 
n a n ^  as tto  time to elect delegates 
to the Annual Conference.

A t thb  Juncture Rev. Townsend, o f  
Wetamka. was called to tto  stand and 
presented oar educational interests. 
H e called attentioa to t to  indebted-

ATTEVnOX W. M. ROCIETIES 
NORTHWFJ4T TEXAS CON- 

FEREXCE.
Auxiliaries o f  the Northwest Texas 

Conference, please elect your dele
gates at once and notify us how many 
are coming, so we ran arrange enter
tainment fo r  all who cmne. Please 
do thb  at once. A ll that will come in 
on tto  26th please notify us so we 
can arrange fo r  taking you to your 
homes. I t o  train is due 6:20 a. m. 
Send all names to

MRS. J. B. WOOD.
Chillicothe. Texas.

SA N  A N G E U ) D ISTRICT.

The District Conference o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Society o f  the 
San Angelo District will meet at Mid
land, Texas. Friday. June 1. 1917. 
This meeting will be held during Dis
trict Conference.

W e anticipate a great time that 
day. Our program will be practical 
and helpful.

W e ask all who can to be witii us 
at this meeting and help to make it 
a grand success.

MRS. ROBERT MASSIE.
District Secretary.

San Angelo, Texas.

ness o f  onr property in Muskogee, and 
that immediate steps be taken i f  pos
sible to protect our interests. The 
suggestions offered were timely and 
the prospect favorable as to the 
necessary payments to save the prop
erty to tto  Church.

Rev. A . C. Pickens, presiding eldeti 
o f  the Choctaw District, was present 
as representative o f  the Orphans’ 
Home interest o f the two Annual Con
ferences o f  Oklahoma. Brother Pick
ens stated that the East and West Ok
lahoma Conference* were working 
jointly in the interest o f  this institu
tion, and that property near Oklaho
ma City worth $1^.000 had been o f
fered for this home. He said the prop
erty was more than w’orth the money. 
He also forcibly presented the neces
sity and importance o f immediate ac
tion on the part o f  the Church i f  we 
are to take rank in this country with 
other similar institution.*. A t the con
clusion o f hb address an offering was 
taken amounting to $135. No more 
suitable man fo r  this particular kind 
o f work can be found among our 
preachers. Brother Pickens has had 
many years o f  experience in thb 
country as a builder o f  Church insti
tutions. These nuitters are so close 
to h b  heart that he really likes to 
take collections for them. Though 
suffering from a defective voice, he 
made a wonderful plea fo r  the 
orphan* and Orphaiwge-

Rev. H. P. Clarke. Secretary o f  the 
Conference B o a r d  o f Missions, 
preached a splendid sermon, giving 
his audience a chart presentation o f 
the amounts paid by the various 
charges last year on the missionary 
assessments. From the chart it  ap
pears that the Indian people made a 
better showing than the white peop'e 
in the matter o f  raising missionary 
money.

Thursday Aftemaon.
’The conference met promptly at 2

p. m. Rev. A. G. White led the devo
tional service.

A fter the reading and approval of 
the morning minutes, the folio.ving 
committees were announced by the 
presiding elder:

License to Preach—J. E. McConnell. 
M. B. McKinney and V. B. Hayes.

Admissions and Re-admissions—W.
H. Smith, A. G. White, W. E. Garri
son.

Deacon’s Orders— L. H. Daily, J. Y. 
Bryce, W. A. Lewis.

Elder’s Orders—W. M. Crutchfield, 
D. M. Geddie, M. A. Cassidy.

Quarterly Conference Journals—A . 
G. White, Claud Click.

License Committee—J. M. McCon
nell, J. Y. Bryce, W. A. Lewb, A. P. 
Johnson.

Rev. Armstrong, of Sapulpa, was 
presented to the conference as repre
sentative o f the Conference Sunday 
School Board. Brother Armstrong 
recommended that a suitable man be 
put in the field to properly present 
our Sunday School work. We hereby 
put Armstrong’s name before the 
house for the place.

A t the Ijiymen’s Meeti.ig W. S. 
Grant was re-elected Di.strict Lay
I. eader. His address is Kingston, 
Oklahoma.

Rev. S. H. Babcock repre.sented the 
S. M. U. A  re.solution was adopted 
pledging our support to this worthy 
institution and endorsing Rev S. H. 
Babcock a<= representative of the same 
in our conference.

Rev. J. E. Vick, o f Bristow, was 
present and represented the interests 
o f o u r  superannuated preachers. 
Brother Vick made a stirring appeal 
in behalf o f the.«e worthy men who 
have stood on the firing line and made 
it possible for those o f today to oc
cupy this great country. His is a 
great cau.*e and he well presented it.

The report o f the American Bible 
Society was read by Brother Stegall 
and properly referr^.

The secretary was directed to write 
a note o f sympathy to the brethren 
who were unab'e to attend the confer
ence on account of sickness.

By a unanimous vote the next ses
sion o f the Di.strict Conference goes 
to Milbum.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

V. B. HAYES.
D. B. TAUAFERRO.
W. S. GRANT.
J. F. PENDLETON.

Alternates;
C. B. Ballard.
Green Thompson.

The names of the local preachers 
were called and the following action 
taken: J. W. Wootten, W. F. Tyree,
J. S. Moore. J. W. Lloyd, D. D. Mul
lins, R  E Brothers. R  B. Hendricks 
characters passed.

J. L. Roberson, J. E. Brvson, L. C. 
Ballard. L. B. Shillings. G. W. Welb, 
Cecil Maxwell, W. H. Nettles, J. W. 
Holland charairters passed and their 
licen.-̂ e renewed.

The name of J. G. Norman was or
dered dropped from the roll.

The name o f Brother Coby was 
called and it was stated that he had 
passed away during the year. Rev.
A. G. White and others made suitable 
remarks as to the life of thb saintly 
man w’hose life was a benediction to 
those among whom he lived and 
labored. Brother Coby was for many 
years a member of the Tennessee An
nual Conference.

The reports of the pastors were 
brief but to the point, many .showing 
an increase on all matters of interest 
over last year.

Mrs. Reynolds, District Secretary 
o f the Woman’s Missionary Society, 
was present and made a very encour
aging report o f her work and the 
woman’s work in the district.

Rev. D. H. Aston, of Holdenv’ille, 
was a welcome visitor. He is a re
cent transfer to this conference from 
Texas. HU sermon at 11 o’clock Fri
day was well received by the breth
ren.

Rev. R  T. Blackburn, of the Hugo 
District, was a visitor. He preached 
one of his characteristic sermons 
TTiursday evening.

These visiting brethren w’ere all 
welcome. Their presence was an in
spiration to the conference and to the 
city.

This scribe was entertained at the 
home o f an old S. W. U. classmate,
B. B. Steel. The daughter. Miss Cloe, 
presided over the culinary department 
in the absence of Mrs. Steel, who, we 
regret to say, was in the hospital at 
Sherman, Texas. Otherwise it was 
a great pleasure to be entertained in 
tto  home o f a friend o f so long ago. 
The good citizens of the city laid 
themselves out to make the occasion a 
pleasant and profitable one to alL May 
they live long and prr^per.

J. Y . BRYCE,

Our W edding Bells
(43d EdibcNi)

j4 SOCryE/V/R BOOK of exceptional merM. 
f «  akriJai gift from dergyman or friend

Haedwnielr Ethosovlied in nonadnl o* 
pkte paper f it cooUmm a Marriaw Cw- 
tifccale ami pacer to record liS of cnerir. 
siltr. wedtfinc iourney. idiotacruiha, etc., 
amid pacer of poetry ana enclored betamid pager or poetry and encleaed t 
beanlMidWlirtc or Fancy bindincr.

The lendme book oiitr Lind.
SoiJ iy  hoohetkn or aerd 
postpaid on rroriptof $1.00, 

otcnlarrcnt onrequert.
A  raaBer book. ’ ’Onr Wedding Ring." ir haK die prion.

■MKUTWMCMm ca. tadWOM stmt WW YOa OIY

j r S T  ONE TH IN G  A FTE R  
A N O T H E R

(Continued from page 3)
most reliable sources, and calculated 
to explode the pretensions o f those 
who prate about “apostolical succes
sion,”  and all other vagaries set forth 
and maintained by that little handful 
of people who set themselves up as 
the “ onliest”  one of the several “ only”  
Churches of Christ, in this country. 
No long since I laid myself liable to 
an Epi.scopal booting (though the 
Bishops never kicked me) for sug
gesting that the Bible be placed in 
the “Cour.se of Study”  for our young 
preachers. There are so many other 
books in the course that what with 
the studying of them and the pa.stora' 
work the young man has to do there 
is little time to study the simple text 
of the Book o f all books. TTiere is 
really too much written about the 
Bible which our young men are re
quired to read to give them time to 
read and ponder what the Bible it
self says. That is the all-important 
thing. And now I am going to make 
a statement at the expense of being 
branded as a fanatic (concerning 
which I care nothing). The state
ment is this: The Holy Spirit and 
the Christian consciousness are the 
best “ commentaries”  on the written 
Word that have ever been set forth as 
helps to the understanding o f Hiat 
Book! I do not discourage the read
ing and study of any and all really 
historical and critical side-lights, but, 
as the German scholars have shown 
conclusively, a man may be ever sw 
learned in “ the wisdom which this 
world teacheth.”  and yet be as blind 
as a mole to the great fundamental 
realities that are only “ spiritually 
discerned.”  to t us “ ask (Jod.”  Let 
us seek him in the secret place and 
he will reveal h'mself ” nto us as he 
does not unto the worid.

NEVt F E A T H E R  BEDS

From Factory 
to YOU

$ 25 . 50
FREIG H T PREPA ID .

The Advocate Machine is a  naw 
model Drop-Head Autoatatic L ift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It  
is the equal o f most machines s<dd 
by dealers fo r  $75.(X), but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.

TW E N TY -F IV E  D OLLARS A N D  
F IF T Y  CENTS

Secures the machine fo r  life  and the 
Texas (Christian Advocate fo r  one 
year. The machine is gpiaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoflice Money 
Order.

B LAYLO C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO^ 
Dallaa. Texas.
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A T T E N D A N C E  C O N T E S T  IN  T H E  B U N - 
D A Y  S C H O O L S

2hm«Uy Wjm »  l»a*l <Uiy i *r atIvmbtK-r rrc- 
«>rils. A  rc€«»r«i l>rr4kinK rain cmcrvil mtirh 

•ol the State. In Ihillan llicir «>a« a »tca«ly 
«lot»n-ponr all i«r«tHMin ami wail into tHa 
afterniion. ♦ Hher |»lara'« »cml in «inailar re
ports. Thin ha* rrarranicnl to a cun«atrtal»hr 
extent the it-t ol Sumlay ScSouis that have 
i>eeii reiMirtinic hut rm̂ isl ol them make • 
very hne sKowing in spile ol the weather.

Ktrst I'httrrh, Temple. ub«erve«l ('hihlrtn's 
l>ay ami everything con-«Mlere*l ret>ort a 
oplemlitl attcmlani-e. Centenary. Palestine, re* 
|H>rts that their 'UtierintriMlrnt hâ  enli«te«l 
ami gone to an army encampment. The new 
•*^>erinlemlent*N name is t'hartie llul>l»s and 
we wish for him a*> <*m'ce-o>fnl a career in that 
office as hail hiv pre*lecr'»'nvr.

The .Stm»lay .'  ̂h«N*l in l.are<hi rep*»rts a c!a»s 
«»f twenty one a* loining the t'htirch la»t Sun
day. while Hay ( tty tiM»k in iwenty-*iv chil
dren from the Stimlay ScIm» •!. It wilt thix 
Ine seen that the .'Sunday School m thnnw real 
work for the I'hurch.

The !ioperinten«lenl at l'lark«ville writei 
that he ha« ime young laily scft«»lar who has 
not misled a single Sttmlay in nine year«. 
We ha%r avked for her phi»i<>graph and will 
ptihli*>h it a« iw» >n at* we receive it. This 
encourage** t*« to in«|teire for other nnusual 
rreortU of atternlarn'e. .\ny «tnierintm«lewt 
that ha« a schidar wh«>se record eveeU the 
<mc Mt>otc«l will ih> n« a favor hy writing os 
ah«mr it.

A T T E N D A N C E .  S U N D A Y . M A Y  h TH . t«17.
CLASS E.

1 T Y L E R .  T E X A S . M A R V IN • I f
-> l.ufktn ------ ------ --------- ____ M>5

3
i'l.ASS  F. 

Keattmont. Ftr<*t ----- -0..56I
4 llonev liroYe ......... . . 542
5 Temple, Fir*i ................. .... .. . 5IJ

El Trinity____ 447
7 Oklahoma ('ity. ,'5t. I.uke’*• ~ . . 445
8 MttAkotece, Okla.. yir-t ............. 440
9 Dalian. Firnf _____  . ,__ 419

10
II.

Pale-ttine, ('rnirnary , ,172
11 .'^Herman, TeaviA Street .147
12 Corpti** Chri'oit . . ,U7
l i (^lTe*>ton. .1.1r*l S*rrel . 3*r>

14
n ..\ ss  1

rhillafl. <»ak TlitT ...2*>6
15 Clarksvitlr. MrKrii/>e .Memor al .j70
10 Dallas. Tyler Street. ............... 2o5
17 IWau'mont. R<>t>erts .\ve. 257
IH |jire<lo 251
19 lHi}la«. (irace J46
JO .\tf*tin, l ’niYer*.ity 2.19
21 Dalta«. Ervay Street M8
'» Fort Worth. First ...... .217
23 Ihitta*. ( ^k l.awn J'»8
J4 ('hk'kasha. okla.. Kpwor th
2.5 San .\ntonio. Texan. Trav »n Park.....

26
ri.A .ss  .1.

Tahle>|ttah, Okla. !.'<*
’7 Ok1ah‘>mM ('itY. t ' .\ve 176
JH Rav City, Texan..... ...... 174
J** Ihirant. Okla.. Fir’ll lf»7

•3*i Farmernville. Texas U3
•.1*1 llillshoro. Firnt ... ........ I4J
.11 San .\nieelo. Fimt „ .. 141
.1? Celeste ............... ............... 140
33 Tvler. Cellar Street ....... 1.19
.14 I'lrYan .... 1.18
33 (iroenheck ......................... 1.16
3h Mineral Welln 1,12
37 Ma'itnonvitle ........................ 1.11
3H Carthaxr .... . 12$
,19 \ltun. O k la .__ _______ — !24

•40 Kene«ly. Texan ......... .120
*40 C a M w e ll___ 120
•41 Italian. Muniier l*laie 117
*41 Taylor .......... .... 117
42 K.iyn>on<lville .... 116
4.1 Waco, 5th S tre e t_____ .„Vf9
44 ('ement, Okla. — 1‘MI
45 (Iroveton, Texa** _ 107
46 Elk City, OkU. . ........ VH

47
CI..XSS K. 

Wac«», Elm .Street.......
Tenaha ..............

. ‘»6
' 48

49 .'nan .Nntonio. McKmler Ave. ™ . 9|
50 F»»rf Worth. Roalevarti 88

•51 ('lehwrne. .\nfclin Street.. ... M
•51 Ihillan, Parent .Xee.......... 84

32 Kio«a, okla. . .. 77
33 Italian. Rronklyn Ave..... . 72
54 Dalian. Cole Ave............ .
55 Hloomintc Grove ...... 59
56 Dalian. St. John'n____ ... .56
57 riehttrne, Braz*>n ,\ve. . 47
58 RatrtI _________  _____ .. 44
59 Dalian. Went ___________ 17

Schootn fnarkinl with anterink are nom*
1>rre«l the «ame l»erau'< thejr tie with other
Hi'hooU tn attrn<iance tkis week. ThoBe ihdt
t>c are arrange<l alphalietically.

W. C. EVERETT,

had been cut down and dranted aside, 
and we could see the hu|te mound o f 
cactus piled over the bi^iea to hide 
them from the E » e  o f the world. A  
little further on we pasaed Chareaa, at 
which pmat we saw the body o f n man 
hnnyinE high up on a teleirraph pole. 
A t Jeaus Maria there was another and, 
just this side o f the station o f Obre- 
Eon, two more were hanitinE. One o f 
the TOvemment officers himself ae- 
luiowledEed that i f  there was plenty 
to eat these poor fellows would not at
tack and mb towns.

From there on to Mexico City we 
had no disaEreeable experiences fur
ther than that there were timea when 
there was no water to be had. much 
less ice. A t many stations water ven- 
dors called out the precious lM|uid at 
one cent per Elass. W e passed the 
most danEerous part o f the road abimt 
dayliEht A t this point the train that 
followed us was siiot np. but no one 
hurt A ll these trains have either n 
pilot train ahead, or an escort o f  sid- 
ffiers.

W e arrived in Mexico City about 
two p. m. Sunday afternoon when we 
should have been there on the previ- 
cau day early in the morninE. We 
were more than three daya makinE the 
e ii^ t  hundred mites from L a r r^  to 
the city. How Eood it waa to be at the 
end o f the journey. A  love feast was 
beinE held at our church, which was 
full o f  people. Bros. Elliott and Pas- 
coe, w i^  the dear w ife o f the latter, 
received ns in a whole-souled way, and 
the love feast was refreshinE-

On Monday we attended the confer
ence o f which 1 am a member. They
put me riEht jn to  tiM harnei^ aa in- 

fo\terpreter for Bishop Denny. The con
ference is very snuill now. In the en
tire conference just thirteen men were 
appointed this year, whereas in 1884, 
in the Central Mexican Mission, there 
were forty-one men appointed.

On Tueiwiay niEht, the 24th, the 
National Convention, which reference 
has been made, met in the gnmt audi
torium o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. It was full. There were 
probably eiEht hundred people pres
ent. We 1 ^  addresses o f  welcome
and r e l ie s  i^ o re . The sinnnE was 

■ for

Secretary,

IN  .%ND O l T  OF MEXICO.

(Continued from paEc 6)

er found a sinEle cee and had a 
woman fry it for him. Kitten and I 
found .some fine tortillas and she 
bouEht an olla and a rasoela. both of 
which .served us well durinE the whole 
trin and even back home.

W e reached Saltillo at dark and 
twenty-four hours later we pulled into 
San Luis Potosi, our own home town. 
How Eood it did .seem! The old car- 
Eadores recoEnized os and there were 
a number o f the Church people there 
to .see us. W e sent a carrier up to 
our house with a reiiuest for a ja r or 
two o f preserves, o f which Kitten had 
le ft about fifty  quarts. He returned 
to advi.se us that there were none—  
all had been stolen.

We had read in the paper about a 
fiEht at LaEuna Sera and as we pass
ed we were on the lookout for the 
aftermath o f battle. On two telcEraph 

■les were the Ereat stains o f  human 
b l ^ ,  as well as on the E>^nd be
neath. and nearby lay the. biE hat o f 
one o f the poor victims, while the trail 
throuEh the E^ass showed where they

FOR A RESTFUL VACATION 
E pw orth  - by - the -Sea

A t P O R T  O C O N N O R .
“Everything Yen Need to Make Yon Happy"

Texas Methodist Assembly, July 19 to 29
W K ITK  FOR INFURM.\TIO.V. rROORAM. ETT.

Texas Methodist Assembly
Port O’Connor.

inspirinE and never to be fdrEotten. 
Such a choir, and not one o f them ever 
think o f EcttinE a cent for thus serv- 
InE the Lord!

The conventifm was compfieed of 
representatives o f eleven reliE>ous de
nominations and the Y . M. C. A. and 
American Bible Society, thirteen in 
all. For five days this Eraat body dis
cussed in the frankest way the prob
lems layinE before the evanEclical 
work in Mexico. Discussions at timea 
became heated, but only once was 
there hissing, which is the Mexican 
way o f showinE his disapproval. This 
was aEuinst one o f their own race who 
deserved the rebuke.

The Cincinnati plan was adopted 
with one chanEC— the arranEcment of 
territory. Instead o f the Southern 
Methodist Church takinE the tier o f 
States throuEh the center o f  the coun- 
try, as was aEreed to, we withdrew' 
from the center entirely and take as 
our territory the upper point o f Tam- 
aalipas, the States o f Nuevo I.e<m. 
Coahuila, Chihuahua and DurauEo. 
with n narrow strip off the upper end 
o f Sonora. The entire principle o f  the 
Cincinnati plan was adopted, and it 
awaits now to be seen i f  our next Gen
eral Conference will approve this ac
tion so fa r  as our Church is concern
ed. There is hardly a doubt but that 
this wrill be done.

The followinE are the recommenda
tions o f the convention:

1. That the EvauEelical Churrhe* 
workinE in Mexico appoint official rep
resentatives who shall constitute a 
Permanent Committee o f  Co-opera
tion, which shall try  to carry out these 
recommendations and work with the 
General Committee on Co-operation in 
Latin-American countries.

2. That the representation from 
each Church be one Mexican and one 
American worker.

3. That the convention name the 
followinE persons who shall form n 
provisional commission which shall 
carry forward the work o f the eon- 
ventimi. until the Permanent Commit
tee shall be orEanized.

4. That the Provisional and Per
manent Committees name sub-eom- 
mittees composed o f their members 
and other competent workers who 
shall oversee the departments o f the 
work and co-operation, such as educa
tion, literature, active propuEunda, 
evanEcliiation, etc.

8. That the committee stimulate 
the holdinE o f National Conventions, 
as their j^E"<*>it may deem beoL

(k That steps be taken to have a 
Mexican EvanEcIieal University.

7. That an Interdenominational 
Board o f Education be formed.

8. That all the normal evaaEelica) 
schools in the country be united into 
four, two for e>Hs and two for boys,

in order that there may really be rrp- 
reaentative ami effective.

9. That a sinEle pubiishiuE house 
for nil denominations be established, 
with as many aEoncies in the States 
as may be thoui^t necessary.

10. That a reliEious paper be 
founded that shall be the onran o f the 
Mexican EvanEelicnl Church.

11. That a paper similar to the 
Youth’s Companion be published in 
Spanish for the younE people.

12. It  is suEirested that a paper for 
women be published.

13. That steps be taken to publish 
works o f philosophy from thej>pi ritual 
standpoint, etc.

14. That hospitals, and especially 
interdenominational medical work, be 
established, as well as settlement 
work.

Under the head o f special co-openi-

the afternoon I preached to a gnmt 
^ ro u E  in the dfsirn-town misskm. It  
was a time I shall never fon ieL  'There 
were nil kinds present, smonE them
many drunk, but the Word was pow-

rnl Ierfn i sad souls wept over sin. A t the 
eveniuE hour 1 preached in the church
to n fine couEreEation. Many wept 
when I told them we would probably
see their faces no more. This fine city 
where we spent most o f  our lives will
be turned ovor to another denomina- 
tiou, but the work o f the Lord will eo 
forward just the same.

W e had just four days in which to 
dispose o f  our household goods and 
kM  ready to leave this scene ot many 
conflicts and victories. W e had to just 
tear ourselves away from aumy thmga 
wo had carried around with us for
twenty-flve years. When 1 went in
to baby’s playroom and saw all her

tion, the followinE is propoeed:
1. That all the denominations

sdopt the uniform name o f “ Mexiean 
EvanEelical Church,”  puttinE in pa- 
renthnis thereafter the denumina- 
tional name.

2. That a Church letter will be 
sufficient to admit any one from one 
Chureh to another.

3. That a suitable division o f ter
ritory be made, the same to be sub- 
m itt^  to the respective Boards in the 
United States.

4. ’That a committee be appointed 
to work in favor o f the orEaaic anion 
o f such denominations ns may desire 
to enter such, makinE n confession o f 
faith suitable to all, and aEreeinE 
upon a system o f Chureh Eovernment.

5. That the Mireion Boards be 
asked to appoint a eorrespondinE com
mittee to work with the Mexicans for 
the furtherance o f this project.

One thing was very evident in this 
convention, and that was the desire to 
nationaltse the Church and have or
ganic union. The Baptists would not 
come into such an arranEement, but 
most o f tho others would seriously 
consider H.

The fellowship we had with the 
Mexican brethren was sweet beyond 
nil words to express. They are n fine 
lot o f men. ’The thought i t  being de
prived o f the privilege o f  rantinaing 
to labor among them was a hard 
thing to stand. The work o f the Ix>td 
is established in that country and it 
will go forward. It was with reluc
tance that we turnel awav from the 
great City o f Mexico, nMybe to see it 
no more. It was harrier to say good
bye to the dear men whom we love.

W e le ft for San lAlis Potosi, our 
last home, on Saturday at 8;30 n. m., 
and arrived at 8:30 p. m. Our dear 
old Mexican servant, Dna. Euaavin. 
met ns at the door with a hng and 
tears o f )oy. She had n good Mexienn 
sapper ready for ns, and. as we sat 
dowr>, 1 said to Kitten. ” I  feel as i f  I 
had been on a round on the district 
and had just returned home.”  Neariy 
twenty jears in n country does make 
it home to one.

Sunday was n high day. The benn- 
tifnl ehnirdi we had built, when we first 
went to Mevieo, was as niee n.': *h>> 
day it was flnished. Everythini; so 
clean and orderly, Lee’s S<j!i lAy
School room looked as i f  the mi|^t 
have Just le ft H. A t three-thirty in

little things just as she had le ft them 
fonr years ago. even a doll in ito lit
tle bed, it was too much. 1 just closed 
the door sad we told the Mexican pas
tor to take there things and with them 
gladden the hearts o f his little Sunday 
School c h i ld i^

W e sold, or rather sacrifleed. ever
thing we had, only bringiiiE  ouronly
es, my library and rifle. It eeems thru 
we are commencing life  over again, 
hut “ He is the same yesterday, today 
and forever."

The trip home was without incident, 
except that we made much better 
time. W e found the fumigating nr- 
rangements on the American side a 
greater faree than thore on the Mexi
can, and cannot understand how this 
government ran allow this fnree and 
holdup. I am now n missionary to tire 
United States.

Can't do without the Advocate.
MRS. E. J. M ASSENGILL. 

Terrell, Texas.

’The Advocate has been n regular 
visitor to my home, beginning when 
•t was printed in Galveston. I raanot 
possiMy do without H. It is next to 
my Bible. I  am in my eighty-seeand 
year. MRS. N. R. SHEFFIELD .

Como. Texas.

STAN D  BY YOUB PAPER.

The Advocate is not the only reHgi- 
“ ••• PNper which is returning to the 
rash in advance plan on suhscriptions. 
The Epworth Herald issues an “ S. O. 
S,”  call to its subscribers, saying: 
“ We cannot afford to carry through 
the year even two out o f  ten mb- 
smbers who do not pay for the paper. 
We must find out now who really 
wants the Herald enough to pay for 
lb  ^  doesn’t  For once h  is 
the Heralds need whMi mast be put 
firs t”

Other Church papers are adopting 
the same policy and sll must do so i f  
their usefulness to the Chureh is pre
served.

Now is the time o f nil times for 
every saberriber to stand by his 
Church paper and promptly renew his 
■abscriptiaa.
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A WORD FROM TREA.SURER SU N 
D AY  .SCHOOL BOARD C EN
T R A L  TE X A S  CONFERENCE.

Just as soon as you observe Chil
dren’s Day make your remittance to 
the Conference Treasurer. Geo. E. 
Jester, Corsicana, Texas, and not to 
me. Again, let the pastor make the 
remittance. Thanking yon fo r  your 
good attention, 1 am. yours cordially, 

R. F. BROWN,
Treasurer Sunday School Board Cen

tral T «~ is  Conference.
1302 Herring Avenue. Wacoi

M ETHODIST O RPH ANAG E  
S PE O A I.S .

Mrs. L. A . Anderson. Zybach...$ 16.00
Miss W illie Slover, O’Donnell. 5.50 
A  friend. Austin ... 250.00
Tuxedo Sunday School... . . 3.76
Rev, P. H. Gates. Wingate....... 13.00
Ixme Oak Sunday School, Pat-

tonville charge _____________ 5.00
Miss Lou Etna Amlerson, As-

perm ont________________________15.00
Pleasant Valley Sunday School,

Odell ch a rge____________________4.00
.Miss Emily Simmons, Corpus

Christ! ______________________  50.00
Friend, Marlow, Okla ...... 5.00
Mrs. Joe H. Thompson, Lone

Oak ......    6.60
Board o f Stewards, Iren e . . 100.00
Two widows, Anderson......... 10.00
Mrs. C. L. Neely, OIney . 4.00
Mrs. H. B. Holmes, Siui An

tonio _________________________ 30.00
5.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
aeylhleg yee weet •• bey, eeW er

CsshTke rate Is TWO CBKTtI A WOKl>. Mo sdTortiBomoDt U tskon for Ions then SS conu.
Mssc socompsoT mil orders.

Is  Sesrtsir co«e o f sdrertiBeskeot esch Inltlsl, siini or namber is coanted ss one word.
We csssot hare ssswers addressed to os. soyoar address mnst appear with the odrertlsement. 
All adrertlseeeats is  this depsrtstent will be set anlfomly Mo display or buck-faced type 

will be ssed.
Copy for odrertiseBients must reach this oflice by Bstordsy t4> insure their insertloii.
We hare 0‘--t inrestlmted the merits o f any propoeitkin offered In these colamns, tmt It Is In* 

tended that aochinir of a qaestionoble notare shall appear. You mast nuke yuor own trades.

Mre. L. L. Evans, Lufkin ^
W. M. Armatronir, Risinn: Star 5.00

W e irreatly appreciate the eontribu- 
r‘ons o f these good friends. W ill not 
others help in this worthy work ? 
These times o f war snd high cost o f 
living make heavy demands on the Or- 
phaiuige. The new building should be 
furnished at once so that the home- 
tess children appealing to us may find 
r  home with us. l..et the Leagues, 
Sunday Schools and Missionary So
cieties that have not made an offer
ing to this work this year do so. A  
few  dollars from you will help us in 
this time o f need. I f  you want to 
help the helple.ss child send me your 
rhwk fo r  any amount that you can 
spare. W. T . G RAY,
Field Secretar>- Methodist Orphanage.

Station A , Fort Worth, Texas.

AGENTS W ANTED.

CARTSIDE 'S IRON RL'ST SOAP CO., 4054 
luikcattcr Ave.. Philadelphia, Po. Gortoide'A 
Iroa Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyri^t repstered in the U. S. Patent 
Office) removes iron rust, ink and all on* 
washable stains from clothing, marble, etc. 
Good seller, big margins, agents wanted The 
original, 25c a tube. Keware of infringements 
and the penalty for making, selling and using 
an infringed article.

SPEED O U N i:^— Th e w orld 's  g rea test 
w onder; b ig  m oney fo r  liv e  represen ta
t iv e  In each lo cn lity ; w r ite  qu ick  fo r 
b ig  m oney-m ak ing  proposition . T H E  
S P E E D O E IX B  C O M PA N Y , Dallas, Tex.

BARBER TRADE.

ll.\KltKk ira«le taught by J. Burton at Tex
as Barlwr College—worM's greatest. Position 
mhen competent. M<Joey came*! while learn
ing. Free catalogue explaining. Dallas, Texas.

N IB LK S .

B V A N G E IbIST IC .

HIBGES a t  fa c to ry  cost, any language. 
The Gospel o f  John, o r  any portion  o f 
the B ible, fo r  2c. A M E R IC A N  B IB E E  
.SOCIETY, Dallas, T e x s a

BOOKLET.

-IIE .W E.N  A M ) t » l k S.XI.NTKI) O NES"— 
.\ irikoklet that mill comfort lH‘reave<l hearts. 
Ten cents, or tweniy copies for one (MUr, 
IMi t̂naid. .\ddress VV E.^TEKN CIIKI.STI.XN 
r .S fo N , boonviUe, Missouri.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

T I I IH T K E N  years evan ge lis t  and pas
tor. experienced chorus leader and so 
loist. U n ivers ity  tra in ing , both l ite ra 
ry and theo log ica l. D O W  B. B E E N E . 
San Antonio. T e x a a

IIE(^.\(*SE of some changes in dates we or 
I can often a revival witii M>me one on second 
.'^umlay in May. Write, wire or phone, j .  T. 
Bl.t M iDW OKTH, Polytechnic, Texas.

R E V . SAM  S. HOLCOM B, one o f  our 
evan ge lists , o f  Ada, Okla., w ho has had 

years ’ experience In evan ge lis tic  
w ork  in 38 States, has open dates fo r  
sp rin g  and sum m er r e v iv a la  I f  in n e ^  
o f  evan ge lis tic  help  w r ite  him.

H O LSTE IN  CATTLE.

H O LSTE IN  CALVES.—Choice 12 heifers, 
and 3 built, 15-16 pare, S weeks old, beautiful
ly marked, $18.00 each, crated for shipment 
anywhere. Safe arrival guaranteed. FERN- 
W OOD FARM. Wauwatosa, Wia

H O U SEH O LD  T E X T IL E  E A B R IC S .

B E D  L IN E N , Spreads, Sheets, P il lo w  
Cases. A lso  tow e ls  by parcel post, 
ca rr ia g e  prepaid. W r ite  fo r  ca ta lo g  
No. 155 A. T E X A S  T E X T IL E  CO., B ox 
745, Dallas, Texas.

J A P A K E S E  SE E D E D  R IB B O N  C AK E .

CHOCTAW  D ISTR ICT M ID -YEAR  
REPORT.

W e are at leant fifty  per rent in 
adranre o f  this time last year and 
everythinir points to a itreat year all 
orer the distrirt. Every charKO has 
paid in full on Home and Conferenre 
Missions. One eharre (R u fe Circuit) 
has paid all the conference collections, 
and the entire distrirt is over half 
out at the end o f the second round. 
Serend orer half out and a few  
chances a little behind. Nothing but 
a clear balanee sheet will satisfy us. 
Salaries and collections in full and a 
reriTal in ever>- charge.

A . C. P ICKENS. P. E.

M A R LIN  DI.STRICT NOTICE.

Please send names o f your local 
preachers and delegates who a ill at
tend District Conference to O. F. Zim
merman, Reagan. While Reagan is 
prepared to take care o f all, the at- 
temiance is going to be very large and 
they mnst know in advance who are 
coming. Each preacher will be expect
ed to g ive an accurate statement (not 
guess) as to accessions, conference 
collections, salaries. Woman’s Mission
ary Societies, Leagues and Sunday 
Seliool attendance. Rev. F. G. Clark 
will preach the opening sermon Mon
day night, June 4.

GEO. W. D AVIS, P. E.

C E N T E X M A L  OF TE X A S  
METHODISM.

The following program will be given 
in Austin Avenue Ciiurrh, May ^ -27 : 

*The Providential Oriipn o f Method
ism, Its Genius and Mission,”  J. W. 
Hill.

-The Pioneers o f  Methodism,”  S. A. 
Steel.

“ Methodism and Education,”  Bishop 
E. D. Mouson,

“ The Evangelistic Spirit in Method
ism,”  O. E. Gwldard.

“TTie Doctrines and Polity o f Meth
odism,”  E. W. Alderson.

“ Methodism and Missions,”  W. W. 
IMnson.

“ Methodism, A  World Force.”  A. S. 
Pegues.

“Texas Methodism,”  W. D. Brad- 
field. JNO. R. MORRIS.

Waco, Texas.

JAPAN12SK Seeded R ibbon Cane seed, 
pure, clean, w e ll matured. 10 pounds 
prepaid. tl.2&. PR O G RE SS SE E D  IM 
P R O V E M E N T  CO.. Carlton. Texaa.

ORPHAN Hone bocaaty cam  ior and adopts ,
luiiortanaic and orphan children. Addrcao, i-A W V iiii.
REV. J. D. ODUM, Superintendent. 5S20 T p t r u im  , 7 ^  7 Z 7 — ~
Reiser Aecnnc, Dallas. Teaas. "  JC*S***^ Lawyer. *0* Andrewa_̂__________ mdx.. Dallaa, Texaa.

COTTON SEED.
PERU SHAHOU PEAS.

Cl>OSlNG out Mebane Trium ph. Lone 
S tar and Row den  cotton  aeed a t $1.40 
per bushel. Th ese a re  sam e flne seed 
w e h ave so ld a ll season a t $2.2fi. G row n 
and handled fo r  p lan tin g  seed, pure, 
w e ll m atured, best im proved strains, 
fu lly  guaran teed. Shipped quick. A sk  
you r ne igh bor about our seed. PR O G 
RESS SE E D  IM I'R O V E M E N T  CO.. C arl
ton, Texas.

LEARN  ABOUT womlerful Peru Shahou 
peas, bow one farmer realized $15,000 from 
354 acres. Grows imds 3 feet long, vines 30 
feet, prodigious yieliler of peas and vines 
KAKMER.S SEED CO.. CUrksville, Tenn.

SECOND-HAND PEWS W ANTED.

W A N T  to buy aecond.hand pews for a coun
try cliurch. L. A. Hanson, Princeton, Texas.

H O LO E N VILLE  DI.*<TRICT CON
FERENCE.

The HoMenville District Conference 
will convene in Asher, OklnhomR, 
June 14-17, 1917.

W ill the pastors o f  this district 
please send to me at once the names 
o f the delegates-elect from their re- 
speetive charges. W. S. LEE, P. C.

Wanette, Ciklahoma.

BRENHAM  D ISTR ICT CONFER
ENCE.

'The following are the chairmen o f 
the various committees for the Bren- 
ham Distriet Conferenre: Spiritual 
SU te o f  Church, O. T. Hotchkiss; 
Missions. L. J. Power; Sunday 
Schools. Dr. T . F. 0 »x ;  Financial Sys
tem, Allen Tooke; (Quarterly (Tonfer- 
enee Records, G. C. Cravy; Ministerial 
Supply. D. B. Boddie; Lay Activities, 
W. M. Stone; Temperance, L. L. 
U o yd

The conference will convene at 4 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. May 29, 
at Caldwell. Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, o f 
Bay City, will preach the opening ser
mon Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

A ll visitors vrill be welcomed. CUd- 
well will entertain all who come. l « t  
the preachers urge their Ia>'men to at
tend and let the Recording Stewards 
bring their ()narteriy (Vmference Rec
ords. JESSE LEE, P. E.

I f  you are “ perfectly good”  and 
“ pay every year,”  you are the one we 
are counting on to help the Advocate 
by renewing now.

CLAREND O N M S T R IC T  CONFER
ENCE.

The Clarendon District (in feren ce  
will meet in Wellington, May 23, at 9 
a. m. The following committees are 
appointed:

License to Preach— J. W. Story, J. 
H. Hicks and P. G. Huffman.

Admission and Re-admission—J. H. 
Watts, J. A . Laney and C. C. W righ t

Deacon’s and Elder’s Orders— J. P. 
Patterson, E. L. Sisk and L. B. Small
wood.

Quarterly Otnfercnce Records— J. 
C. Carpenter, W. A. Hitchcock and 
John Williamson.

There will be a Laymen’s Rally on 
the afternoon o f May 23 from 2 to 
3:% . This meeting will be presided 
over by Judge F. P. Works, o f Ama
rillo, our Conference Lay Leader.

Let every member o f  the District 
Conference attend.

A . W. H A LL , P. E.

CH ICKASH A DI.STRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The diickasha District Conference 
will meet at Lindsay, Oklahoma, on 
Tuesday, June 5, at 8 p. m., at which 
time Rev. J. C. Thogmorton, o f  Co
manche, will preach. The sermon will 
be followed by the sacrament o f  the 
Istrd’s Supper.

The following examining commit
tees have been appointed:

License to Preach— J. O. Peterson, 
A. B. Waldrip, T. H. Ward.

Admission— W . M. Wilson, E. H. 
Driskiil, J. W . C^annon.

Ohdera—C. A . German, C. C. W il
liamson, J. D. Kidd.

The ^ ickash a  District Conference 
o f the Woman’s Missionary Society 
will convene at Lindsay at the same 
time as above. Let the members o f 
b o ^  conferences who expect to at
tend notify Rev. C. M. Buttrill, Lind
say, Oklahoma, as early as possible. 
’The people o f  Lindsay are preparing 
to entertain in a royal way all those 
who attend. *11% pastors o f  the dis
trict are urged to be prepared to re
port benevolences raised in full in 
cash or subscription.

R  L. O W NBEY, P. R

KVANGELIST AVAILABLE.

O W IN G  t«> the postponement of one meetinc 
to lost of JoIf and another meeting having to 
be cancelled, 1 have two open dates. May 2(Kh 
to July 9th. A. M. M A R T IN , Clooference 
Evongditt, Northwest T eu s  Conference, Stem* 
ford, Texas.

TO  TH E  M ISSIO NARIES OF THE 
NORTH TE X A S  CONFERENCE. 

Dear Brethren:
Please send me your quarterly re

ports before the first o f June. A  fa il
ure on the part o f a few  to report 
promptly may work a hardship on 
others. Besid^ it gives the Treasurer 
and Secretarv extra work.

L. P. SM ITH, Secretary. 
5.35 E 13th St.. Sta. A . Dallas.

SHEET MUSIC.

SHEET music only 10 cents copy, 
standard. Send for catalogue No. 77. Teach
ers* Supplies. THUS. GC^GAN & BROS., 
Dallas. Pianos, etc. Established 50 years.

S W B B T  P O T A T O  P L A N T S .

S W E E T  P o ta to  S lips fo r  sale. Raised 
In B u tler County, M issouri. W e ll adapted 
to  the Southern as w e ll as the N o rth 
ern clim ate. W r ite  fo r  price. F . H. 
BUSCHM ANN, Pop la r B lu ff. Mo.

M ARRIED.
H EART-SM ITH — In the Methodist 

Church, Cedar Bayou, Texas, Novem
ber 7, 1916, Henry Heart and Miss 
Pearl Smith, Rev. I. B. Manly officiat
ing.

E LL IO TT-PE LLE Y  —  A t  Goose 
Creek, Texas, December 25, 1916 
Sales Elliott and Mitss Lottie Pel!ey, 
Rev. I. B. Maniv officiating.

SASSER-POTTER— A t the parson
age, Cedar liayou, Texas, John W. 
Sasser and Mi.ss Carmen Potter, Rev. 
I. B. Manly officiating.

T E TE N -A Y R H A R T — A t the par- 
.sonage, O d a r  Bayou, Texas, March 
17, 1917, Frank Teton and Miss Bessie 
Ayrhart, Rev. I. B. Maniv officiating.

LE  NORM OND-PARHAM — A t the 
parsonage. Cedar Bayou, Texas, April 
8, 1917, G eorg^I,e Normond and Miss 
Lizxie Parham, Rev. I. B. Manly offi
ciating.

McBRIDE-CLARK —  A t  the oil 
field. Goose Creek, Texas, April 8, 
1917, James C. McBride and Miss 
A llie May Clark, Rev. I. B. Manly o f
ficiating.

PIERCE-CRAVEY— A t the parson
age, C e ^ r  Bayou, Texas, April 26, 
1917, C. Fred Pierce, J r„ and Miss 
Clara Cravey, Rev. I. B. Manly offi
ciating.

CRAW FORD-W OODARD—A t the 
parsonage at Cedar Bayou. Texas, Jas. 
M. Crawford and Mrs. Susie Wood
ard, Rev. I. B. Manly officiating.

PROCTOR-BROW N— A t the par
sonage at Cedar Bayou, Texas, April 
30, 1917, W ill R. Proctor and Miss 
Mae Brown, Rev. I. B. Manly officiat
ing.

CH ILDERS-H IXON— A t the Meth
odist parsonage. Bardwell, Texas, 
May 7, 1917, J. L. Childers and Miss 
Johnny Hixon, Rev. G. W . Kincheloe 
officiating.

Let thtise interested d ip  these 
Quarterly Qmference rounds, as they 
will appear bat twice in the Advo
cate.

Waco District—^Third Round.
Kicsel, at Kicsel. May 13, 14.
.Mt. Calm. May 19. 30.
.\(|uilla. at Ro«'>, May 26, 27.
West and Elm Mott, at jiune 3, 4.
('liina Springs, at Cayote, June 9, 10. 
Uus4|ueville, at Mount Zion. June 16, 17. 
Hewitt and Spring Valiev, at Hewitt, June 

3U. July 1.
Mart. July 15, 16.
Itrucevillc and K<My. at 11.. July 22, 23. 
1.4»rena, at Mooreville, July 28. 29.

Austin and Herring .\\e.. Fifth, Morrow, 
Kim and Clay Streets will have their (Quarterly 
Conferences at the Ihstrict Farsonage, 8 p. m., 
July 20. J. A. W H ITE IH 'R S T . IV E.

Weatherford District—Third Round. 
Loving, at Markley. June 7. II a. m. 
t Uney Miss., at Hunt*s Schijol House. June 

9 and 10, II a. ni.
< Mney, June 10, 8 p. m.
KliaNVille. at South Bend, June 13, 11 a. m. 
New Castle, July 17, pleaching II a. m. <Juat- 

terly Conf., 3 p. m.
(•raf4>rd, at Lucile, June 22, II a. m. 
tiraham Mission, at Upper Tank, June 23, 

24. 11 o- m.
4Graham. June 24, 8 p. m.
l*alo Pinto, at Eltn tirtne. June 26, 11 a. m. 
Whitt, at Bethesda, June 3o, July 1, 11 a. m. 
\zle, at Silver Creek, July 7, 8. 11 a. m. 
A le^ , at Aledo, July 14, 15. 11 a. m. 
Milsap. at Krock. July 18. 11 a. m. 
Sprin^own, July 22. Preaching 11 a. m. Qtur- 

tcrly Conference, 3 p. m.
Weatherford Cir., Ruckitrr. July 25, I I  a. m. 
Weatherford, First Church, at Holland’s l^ake, 

6 p. m., July 26.
Mineral Wells, at Mt. Vernon. 6 p. m., July 27. 
(Vtuts Memorial, July 29, 8 p. m.

llo|>e to have reports fr4»m Smitlay Sch»>ol 
Superintendents, Charge l,«aders and Mis
sionary (^mmitteea Stewaril> will please 
make special effort to ret»ort in full for this 
Uuarier. L. A. WEIHl, P E.

Abilene District—Third Round.
Haird, June 10, 11.
Kula, at Denton, June 16, 17.
Tye, at Rock Crossing, June 23, 24.
Clyde, at !l4>mhy, June 30, July I.
Capps, at Capps, July 8, 9.
Hawley, Truhy, JUy 10, II.
Tuscola, at Sh^ . July 14. 15.
Putman, at CottonwoiMl, July 17, 18.
Ovallo, at Bradshaw, luly 21, 22.
('4>wen, July 22. 23.
.\nson, July 28, 29.
St. Paul, Aug. 5, 6.
First Church. Aug. 12, 13.
St. I.uke’s, .\ug. 12. 13.
Cro«>s Plains, .\ug. 18, 19.
Moran. .\ug. 19, 2ti.

O. F. SEXSABAlTCtll. P. E.
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O B I T U A R I E S
T h « space allowed obituaries Is tw en

ty  to tw enty-lire lines, or about 17# or 
190 words. The privilege Is reserred o f 
eondensinir all obituary notices. Parties 
desirina such notices to appear la full 
as written should remit moner to cover 
excess o f space, to-w it: A t the rate o f 
One Cent Per Word. Money should ac
company all orders.

Resolutions o f respect w ill not be In
serted in the Obituary Department un
der any circumstances, but. If paid for. 
w ill be Inserted in another column.

Poetry Can In Ro Case Be Inserted.
Extra copies o f paper containing 

obituaries can be pr<»cured I f  ordered 
when manuscript Is sent. Price. Are 
cents per copy.

BOYD.^W. H. Boyd vsa bom as Ssbise 
County. Texas, near the old toon of Milan 
March 9. 1856; dierl Fehrssry 2d. 19|7,
about one mile fros* wltere be oas born. Bro. 
Boyd »pent bis entire life in Sabine C-'Unty. 
He was converte*! and ioined the M. £. 
Chorch, South, in young manhood and re- 
mainc<l a consutent nemher of the seme until 
bit ilcath. The writer baa known Uncle 
Hilly, aa be was affectionately called, for about 
eighteen m'mths. Wc found bin to be quiet 
and reaeryed, yet with a big hesrt, always 
ready to aympathise and to sacribce for other*, 
especially if they were in distress. Hta good 
wife haying died several years ago. be leaves 
several children to mourn him. All are grows 
and Burried and arc sscful men and women 
in tbc community where they lave, which 
is proof of the life be lived before them. 
Br>>ther Boyd loved bis Church and seblom 
missed a service. Weep not loved ones, owr 
loss is bis gain. Live close to God and out 
day wc will meet him where there will be 
no more parting. His Pastor.

M. a  TAYLOR.
<;cncva, Texas.

W
RUSK.—Mrs. Addae Beattricc Rnsk (nee 

Overall), was bora September i, 1979. and 
d i^  March 19. 1917. SlU waa marrM to 
D. L. Rusk, November 22. 190J. To tliem 
were bora two children, Austin, age 12 years, 
ami Ireland, age 9 yeara She rejoiced in the 
fact that her pareats had her dedicated ts 
l*od in baptism in her infancy In JuW. 1914. 
under the ministry of Rev. J. O. Womack, 
she united with the M. E  Church. S>utb| 
at Cushing. Texam, aad remained a loyal and 
faithful member till tbc close of her earthly 
career. For several months she suffered in
tense agony as a result of a liagcring dis
ease. till death at last brought cessation from 
pam. Rut to the faithful hmbaml and others 
she gave assurance of rcachmg heaven, where 
suffering can not cater. AU the attentioa 
that loving hands and medrcal skill could 
give proved of do avail. She leaves a bus- 
baml, two little boys, father, ssother, hve 
brothers, one sister, and a host el other rel
atives aad friends to mourn her departure. 
May God in his mfinite mercy aad gsoitacss 
ble*s those who are left behind and prepare 
us to meet her in peace.

JNU. M. CIKHRAN. P. C
n

RICE—Mrs N. L. Gilptn Rke (nee Stew
art) was born in Cieorgia. March 2i. 1943, and 
dteil at her home in lola, Texas, March 29. 
1917, at I a. m., after an illness of sui day% 
with little suffering as if closing her eyes is 
sleep for rest, the passed into her home 
beyond without a struggle. Early in life 
she movcil to Alabama, where she was mar- 
rie«l to Key. I.. Gilpin, to which union were 
born three chihlren. two of whom remain and 
live in this community—M. F. and L. Gilpin. 
Rev. Gilptn lost hit life during ^
tween the States and on ^uly 4t^ 1997. she 
was married to Jno. N. Rice and they moved 
to lirimes County, Texas, in 1973. Ts this 
union eight children were horn, two nl whom 
preceiM their mother in death. The six liv
ing and all of whom were present when the 
end came, except one. Mrs. l..asra E  Potter. 
Personvillc; C. T. Rke. Waco: Mrs. Jannie 
Thompson. Mexia; Mrs. Dora Wtudsm, .Mt. 
Calm; J W. Rice and Mra Ida A  G^xfman. 
lota. Texaa Th^e arc 54 grandchildren and 
19 great grandchildren, three brothers aad one 
sister. In early life she made a professtoo of 
faith in Christ and united with the M. E  
Church. S4»«tth. AI>out twenty years ago she 
unite<l with the Free Baptist Cawreh at Lake 
tirove. of which Church she remained a faithful 
and con' îstem memlicr until her death. Mrs. 
Rice was a woman whom to know was to 
love. Her profession of Jesus Christ was ex- 
eniplitied daily by a correspowding practice. 
She was a woman who studi^ her Bible daily 
ami although in later years she has not been 
privileged to attenil Church as she woukl like, 
jrct she always kept up her worship of God 
at home. For nearly 5U years she has walked 
beside her faithful companion whom she 
leaves now to follow after. *Tis looclv here 
without her. Rut only a few more battles 
ami we may fo ll^ . C. E  WHEEl.F.R.

North Zukh. Texas.

SE.ALY.—On March 30. 1917, our Church 
lost one of its most faithful members and 
«mr community one of its best eitisena ki Rm 
person of S. 1... Scaly. He was hoi a in South 
Carolina jwst fifty-OfM years to a day before 
he died. Coming to Texas when a mere lad. 
he was reared among the hills the licauty of 
which nve him a courageous nature ai^ a 
hrotheriT spirit He was the Sfui of M. T. 
Sealy who. for years, was a pioneer Methoalisl 
preacher, and whose influence is still felt and 
cherished over a great part of l..ee and sur
rounding counties. Brother M. T. was a man 
with strong faith and a burning seal for souls. 
Being brought up under such influences we 
can’t wontler at Br'>tber I.,ee*s strung faith 
and deep convictions concerning things eternal. 
Bro. Lee was a ran with an opiimtsttc nature. 
Looking as he did on the bright side af life 
he always had a cheering wo^ aad pteasing 
smile for thone who in mcUncholy sigherT 
.Not only did he try to cheer thorn around 
him. hnt his ears were open to the faintest 
cry of one in need. His death came as no 
surprise as he ha*l been sick for months, and 
for several days before his death he knew 
no one. not even his faithful wife, but in an 
unconscious condition wanderc«l among the 
deep shadows along the bank of the last river 
until the great Ferryman said, cross over.** 
He leaves a wife and eight children, the 
ohiest one of whom is just entering into 
young womanhood. We can’t understand why 
a father should he calle«l off when his family 
neeilcsl him so much, but in heaven all things 
will he made clear. It is sweet to know that 
his little ones are left in the care of a Chris
tian mother and uncle, the latter having been 
a member of the familv ever since it started. 
May the good Father lead the lives of Sister 
Scaly and her chihlren in a way that when 
they, too. come to die they may be glsrtfie4t 
in that heavenly state where they win meet 
httshaiKl and father and participate in that 
gl >rH>os family reunion that awaits all whs 
are faithful

ROLAND C. GOENS. Pastor.
Tanglewoad, Texas.

BILLS.—Mrs. Genie Bills was hsra is 
NavMTS County. Texas. Ma)r 9. lflS7. She 
was converted at the age of hfleen an«1 joined 
the M. E  Church. South, of which sh« lived 
a faithful and u«efnl member until her <Wa*h. 
She was marrie<l ts Mr. G. A  Bills, Dscem- 
ber 25, 1972. To this nniss were horn twelve 
chffdren. nine of wh«>m «urvtve her Sister 
Bills was one of those sweet spirited souls *hjt 
siway- ha«l a kind word for every one she 
met She loved God and her Church. Ever 
ready with her time and money la h *n*ie her 
Church. She left command before d*e dM  
to pay all her dnes to the Chnrcn for fli# 
year. The Chnrrh and connnnntty has lost 
Its mother. She was the Dorcas of the 
comoNvntty. No one waa sieh but she visNed 
them. .She alwsys sought to mwii«ter !•> her 
Christ by mtmstering to his children. .\ 
noble soul has gone. SIw depart^ ihia Me 
March 20. I9|7. She was pstiont in suffering, 
acrong in faith, ready to ^  offered up. She 
had no fear of death. She clossJ )itr cyos 
in peacefnl sleep, and we laid her body to reel 
in the Emmett Cemetery to await resur
rection nwmi. May the God of all csosfort 
lead her chddren and frienda ts the lasm 
happy life and peaceful death which she ex- 
l>ertenccd. Her Pastor,

W. T. BOULWARE

KR.\MPTON.—Joseph Frasqitou was ham 
near Bath. Engtaml. April 10, I f l^ ; died In 
Houaton, Texaa. DcceinUr 2fl. 1919. Brothot 
Frampion waa nurried to Mioa Josie ColUrd. 
December 14, 1992; joined IM Mothsd^
Church in 1993. Those arc soma of the im
portant dates relative to a great life by one 
of God’s noblemen. 1 waa hia pao^  loe 
eight years, two full terma, aad for ihia thus 
he waa my Sunday Schsol Superintendent and 
steward. No pastor ever had a more loyal 
official and so Church a nmre iMal SMSiher. 
He gave liberally of his means for the s<^ 
port of the Church he loved and fluve Im  
best of hia talent in service is G<m. Ae a 
husband he was tender ami true, ae a friend 
one that could he relied upon is the utter- 
moet. He hated aham and pretense, but 
would go far sot of the way la M p  the weak 
and frail My friend had bMs a great iravMtr 
IS his early life tor he had seen a great 
part of both Europe and America. We often 
in the davs gone spent sur Sunday after- 
naons in tong walks and very pleasant con- 
versatiofi on experiences thr>iugh which he 
had passed aad places that he had viaited. 
Now he has gone from ns and joined the band 
across the flood Wc laid m  tir^  body 
atray to rest is beautiful Glenwosd to awaH 
the call af tbc great Jmlge in that last day. 
T# hia bereaved wife amy Gad give comfort 
and peace while you watch and wait.

R. W. ADAMS.
M

KNOX.—Mrsi Martha J. Knox waa bom ia 
the Stale of Mnetseippi, August 7. 1949, and 
with her parents moved ts Texas when a little 
girl. She was happily converted is a canrp- 
mceting at Old AlfoH*e Chapel, is Maries 
County, Texas, during the civil War. and 
joined the Methodiat Epitcopal Church, 
South. She was married is John W Knox, 
in the year of 1997, and for 9fty-two years 
they have shared ltfe*s jays and life’s sor
rows t’>geiher. Of this union were hem nine 
chiklren, seven of wham eurvive their sainted 
mother. Sister Knox passed ts her eternal 
reward March 29. 1917. heiag sixty-seven
years, seven months and aiaeteea days of 
age. She became a member of the Smyrna 
Methodtxt Church in SepWmber, 1991. mid re
tained her membership there until hm death. 
Staler Knox was a faithful wife, a good moth
er and aa ardent Christian. She laved Wr 
hsebsad. her children and her God; she loved 
all nature, the suavhrne, the birds and flow- 
era; and while at her work ahe laved ts 
xing the beautiful hymns of Zion; and It can 
he mid of this good woman as Sc Paul sakl 
of himself, **1 have finished my course. I have 
kept the faith, henceforth there is tain im for 
me a crown of rtghte«iwsness (2 Tim. 4:/. t). 
Mother’s gone, her chair is vacant, sad hmrts 
are left behind, bwt. dear ones, take courage 
end comfort with the thought that her tirH 
^oiy is at rest aad her sweet spirit has gone 
ts Him who gave it. and may yss he strength
ened by the amny precious premises of the 
Master, sad press forward until the battle 
is aver, then to meet with the loved ones gone 
before is the eternal city of Ctsd, where heart
aches, Bor pain nor grief nor separation come 
not. WALTER E  CANNAN.

LAWLER. — N. 
Dresden. Vkeal

Dl Lawim waa horn 
ieahiey County, Tenseesoe, 

May 2nd, 1930, and died near Lane Oak. 
Texaa, Tsetflay altemsos, Marck 2fltk, 1917. 
He R w  la the riss sU see of 99 veart, Ifl 
sMMiihe ami 19 days The faseral service 
was caaducted by the writer ai the HaH 
Chwfch, aad he was laid to rest in tha Hall 
Cemetery to await the resurrection meraing 
la early manhood Cape. Lawler wept to Geor
gia whme he taught school s«»ccesefulty for two 
jrears. In April, 1941, be enli t̂etl m the canse 
id the Confederacy, jointng i'ompaav 1, Nine
teenth <*e«vgia RegimenL Iturmg tnoae anfut 
ilays ol hardship Capt. Lawler wm laMhfnl to 
the caaee he loved so well aad rendered hw 
country efficient eervire hwih ae a prtvaie and 
aa a lianMnaat He naa ahsant from dnty 
only about aixty day* during the four yeara. 
He came to Texae after the cloee af the wee 
and tisighi echool m Upshur Countv for four

tears, lie na* anitad ia amrriaM la M»m 
jianem F. Morria, af Upahur Canaty. m 

1949, aad ia a abort tiam th^ moved to Hast 
County and *ettled near Lane Oak. Alter 
tcoching school for a few years he pmehaeed 
e tract af land and m gsyd in farming and 
slock-raiamg nlnch he followed rnitJ hie 
•ieatk Hie devoted wife and twelve children 
■Ufvive him. There were thirteen children 
one, 1,00 Jackenn Lawler, having died m in
fancy. Tne Itving are: Dr. L  E  Lewler, 
Mrs. Bamvs, Mrs. Reevee, A  A  Lawler, 
O. C. l-awler. Mias Florence Lawler. Nsihan 
Lawler. Mrs. Ilufftedler. T r ia  l-awicr. Martm 
l,awlcr. Mid Mi«s Irene Lawm. 
profemtd faith in Chriat years 
the Methodist Episcopal Che 
llefaer’e Chapel He lived an upright, hanesi 
Christiaa Me and by the amietance af Ins 
faithful wile reared a ipleadiJ family. He 
has gene aa to await the coming af ari he- 
loves camaanion end children. May the 
birseinge at (*nd rest npoa the heart-hcaken 
fsBMlŷ  and may the Spirit af Gad ever lead 
them m paths m nghieouaaese, aad ahimaiely 
lead them areunJ the throne af Gad.

BERT E  HALL, Pm tor.
m

NICUOUI— WUllnoi Hatch Nichola
'vaa bora on iho Kanawaha Rlvar, 
ivaitawaha County. V lr^fn la (Now  Wont 
V Irglnla). Baptomhor 99, 1999. In 1997 
ha movou with hia fam ily to  Howard

oi wkMi. M r, Umiftnt K. IiN fr-kw  ^

Rovi,. T r u ,  amt AHf«4 F. Ej
TnM . iWw mmWt. TW dtraMJ
dra,kt« wi«k mh»m kU madt ktr b m  
Hi CakIwM Mac* l« l* . ia a n la «  M k«r 
BMkcr. car, “ Her l»M M o ta w mm m 
ptmeaHd. ami at diMolMiaa all Ik*
ban ham M<a » - •  aaa «aa»ka4 Iran kn 
lac*. aa4 .W  I Mb»a n  ymaat̂ am* taradna.” 
Maajr Irwk aad l arraa i kM caaw la kar 
aak Ik* paniaa T*ar*. bai k*r M tinc* a ^  
•a**l n n aity at dad mat iarU lad ta
d*alk k*r c*aai«aa»i*  aaa k*aati<al.. 
a wrinkle 
aeatle ia
tal af those aramtd her. Aa

I ring laowicr. morun
iwm. CapL l.awler 
'ears aa» aad joined 
Chwrcl i* South, at

be iainad
Cawary i

’ouaty, Mlaaourl, on tha Mlaaoorl R lv- 
rr. Just oppoalta Boouvllla. In 1999 ho 
movod to Hell County. Toaaik whara ho 
>pont tho remainder o f hia Ufa, a

and highly reepoctod citlaan.
ful 

Ho waa

F006H ER--John Michael Fooalier. 
son o f  J. D. and Annio Fo4»oher, woo 
"horn near Jac«>bla, Hunt County, Tex- 
no. August 7. 1999. He pr<»feiioed re
ligion and Joined the Methodist Church 
at the tender age o f eight years. John
nie was a fine and pn»mlalng bov until 
he was eleven years o f age. when he 
was taken seriously 111 with an In
curable nervoua affliction, which re
sulted not only In the loan o f  the use 
•t hIs llmhs. but o f his natural vision 

nlso. For five long years this precious 
darling boy suffered untold mls«-ry 
under the constant watch cars and 
tireless ministrations o f a fond father 
nnd mother. A fte r  these years o f suf
fering and helplessness he began a 
slow and partial recovery or his 
health and the uaa o f hia limbs so he 
could walk very well when dlrpcted by 
some one. HIs mind was clear aad ac- 
tlv and he was o f a cheerful and happy 
disposition. He loved everybody and 
in return both old and young alike 
loved him, but his love for and devo
tion to his parents were beautiful. 
Johnnie had a happy Christian ex
perience: was always glad to go to 
Church and enjoyed having the gospel 
preached. He would testify In ex
perience meetings and his talks mostly 
consisted In thanksgiving. He thanked 
God for saving him from his sins and 
for g iv in g  him the best father aad 
mother In the world. In September. 
1919. his father put him In the School 
for the Blind In Austin. On January 29, 
he took la grippe. Hia father went to 
hia bexiside. and on February Ifl, 1917, 
Johnnie went to where the blind see 
and the weary from pain and suffering 
are at rest. I lia  remains were brought 
to Greenville, where his pastor. Rev. O. 
K  Moreland, conducted the funeral 
service, and they were tenderly laid In 
the Brigham Cemetery In the hope o f 
the resurrection. Thus ends the story 
«»f a short life, a birth, a few  years of 
suffering, a death, a mystery— that’s 
all. T o  the sorrow ing there Is le ft a 
orecious memory to  be gone over In de
tail again and again, a Joyous hope o f 
meeting again that shall abide the 
veara Hear the precious words o f the 
.Savior: ” What I  do thou knowest not 
now. but thou Shalt know hereafter.** 
’It  is I, be not afraid.** May you have 
grace to say; **The w ill o f the I*ord be 
done. The Ix>rd gave and the l*ord 
hath taken away. Blessed be the lg>rd.** 
May this fam ily circle be unbroken In 
the home not made with handa Is the 
prayer o f  your true friend.

J. M. SWRETON.
I^couard. Texas.

married to Meflaaa Ann Abahler. May 
13. 1979. Thia uniem was blessed with 
■ rven children, the fo llow ing ffve. with 

Is wife, remain to mourn their loss: 
U. A., o f Beaumont; Dr. C  A., profaa- 
K ir In Buuthwmtera University. 
Gr irgetown; Mra T. C. Orlmea. o f 
Dunn, and Miss Mary Lvnn and Lk H.. 
who are at home with their mother at 
Mulfat. Ilro. Nichols enlisted In the 
army o f the Confederacy la 1991, serv- 
httf four years before be saw homo. He 
iM'longed to Company H, Rons’ Brtgada 
lie  was converted early la life  aad 
and through all the years, la peace and 
III war. ha maintained hia Christian 
profeaalon. Ha eraetad a fam ily altar 
«*arly In his married Ilf# and kept It 
up until his death, which occurrM  at 
l.is home near Moffat. Texas, January 
J3. 1917. This ts the mere outline o f 
III# life  o f one o f the best men 1 ever 
Knew. He was a true patriot; he loved 
lid served his country In peace simI In 

war. He was a good neighbor, with 
» sympathetic heart and w illin g  handa 
Ha JolnM Che Methodiat Kplacopal 
<*liurch. ihtuth. In 1979 and was a falth- 
lul member, active In Churcb work, a 
steward. Sunday School superintendent 

i»d trustee. He honored u<>d with his
• i«»ney and strived for the highest 
M eals It waa tha p rivilege o f the 
w riter to know him when ne was a 
l*oy preacher seeking with scant mean# 
t > qualify himself fo r hts Ilfs  work. 
He blessed me with hia counsel and an- 
couragement. Threa years In auccea- 
’lon while 1 was In school I recalvad
• hecks from him that lifted me over 
hard financial dlfflcuttlea, making It 
possible fur me to continue my work 
In school. He was a goetd husband 
and father, seeking by diligence and 
erimomy to provide the means o f com
fort for his fam ily and to g ive  to his 
children such opp4»rtunltles as would 
fit them for noble Christian living. In 
all this he succeeded. HIs children are 
all Chrlatlans and useful members o f 
the Church. HIs w ife, though In lone
liness, remains In the com fortable hom»* 
until she shall be called to the home 
ab«»ve. May the good Father ab«>ve us 
hteM and com fort and guide ftlster 
Nit-hols and the children and all o f us 
who loved him until wa meet again.

W. H. M ATTlIR W It 
Corsicana. Texas.

KERR—‘The joy and crave af msay s 
beaw is aa afcd Christies auKbtr or arsad- 
mother. Tbux is the •aciety af her daiifal 
sad affecliaasie dsaghter sad grapdehiHren. 
vho dvHghtetl to famtsler la her caadart sad 
pleasare. the declieieg year* ef my beloved 
swei pamed aerenely aad sweetly swap. Mo«t 
maobheg vs* the moral heaaty with which 
her cheerful <>ld age was iavtm I Fm rnrh 
the dmrturt is rather a traasisfiaw than dy
ing. To ilwm It ia Icsa a luattt lhaa s gl^ 
rieus suarMsg. Alter a brief sad almost 
painlexs fflncss. havmg beea Mrwheu wdb

Bralysis at the hsmt af her dsaghter, Mrs 
argaret K Ingraham. l.oa Aaselra, Cali- 

lorn»a. ths gentle spirit ef Mrs. >«Mn Clay
ton Kerr, left her at four o’clock, Dtcember 
25. IV|9. to be with her 5avt >r aa the hal 
lowed day of his birth aud jaia her loved 
ones whs had gone hefort. Hhe va« the 
daughter ef James . l̂aughter aad Mary Har
alson SteeW. sml the granddaughter of Capl 
llermhiu llsralsoa. al the army >d the Aawr- 
iran Revolution. Her oiand^a ŵi wm ef 
the Morphy family iu 5o«ib Carulina, whs 
are still promineut in that Ikaie. Mrs. Kerr 
was bum is llaywuud Cnwnty, Teun.. March 
14. 1934. and |r >m infancy rsammsil in the 
rare af her arsndparenta unttl she wm fowr- 
tsen years ef sge. ^  came to Texas with 
her atothrr twha was left a widow in Ken
tucky) la 1951. sad was msrrisd to Reeerend 
Alfrsd Beajsmia Fontaine Kerr, in ('•oliad. 
Texas. June 14. 1954. hy Ree. Jesse Herd. 
Snaa after their marriage, her husband** heattb 
failing to the extent that he rouM wd longer 
cuatinue regularly in the Methodist ministry, 
they removed to Fayette Cmmty, sad 
shsut one year m the hnms of his *i>ter. Mrs 
Tame* M fliti fmy msthsr) sad Im s aunt- 
her of years foil .wing ia s home of their 
own near hy; later gafae to ^ n  Marcos to 
edursle ihetr children, where A B F  Kerr 
die«t ia 1991. There are tham sull Itving 
who me familiar with the history af sarly 
Methoiltsm m Terns* aha ran testify to hm 
fsithfnl snd efficient wmh ia the affaistry 
St .*wgutn aad vmi wa places, until being 
deprived ^  ill health el accenting reguUr 
charms. They uiti alao rsmsmliii

lul P

and ^ s y s  ktndly thaufht- 
i her. Aawag my hippiaet 

rscoBecticna are my a*sacistiou wkn hm snd 
the enmpanssnahip af her chddrea ia my 
early chddbaod. many years ennrhed
and beautified by the fund hand of our Gml 
acc a *w completed m jam  Irf* k*r« k*Vm. 
aty **d le**d mhM—Ik* Im< m * 1 k.4 m tlli, 
oorU. Bin  I I ,  kw pr,*M,d > ra «*4 r h r 
,11 am  fiia lt k, Hm  mm*  aroHiMM at MKrtkct 
k<*. «k *r*  ili*T* i ,  aa 4*Mk. aat amy yam am  
Ir.MkW, kM hrilM., a l ja y  ia Ik* , c*m h* « M 
I Ihh a k , Bwd* Ml aad «iU  la*« lor*.**.

U  H. J.
K

OKENBAUN.—At 7 a. aa, Jaamary 24. 
1* 17. M ki* kwii*. two and oar-kali hhIm  
Hortk ol IliUakoro. GraaiWatlifT Tkoaua 
KirkanI lirrokaaa paiacrl to kta iltraal r*M 
all** a loo, aad Mrltd lii*. II* aaa auek«i 
aak Mfalyaia ak-oa in  daira ama aad kaa 
Mac* W*o wiabl* lo tak* BoariakawM aidk- 
rtral to Mippiy Mrrafik far kia kfkl far kfa 
Tkoa. R. Orrakaaa aaa bora la Rorkl.in^r 
CoMH*. Virpaia. Oaccafarr M, Ik27, coaaaa 
to Traaa M IM7, locatM., arar Oakaaad, 
Iroa I'amaly. If* aa* Mirrfad to M r, 
Soatmoiia Coker ia UU. la l «U  k*
•o Saa Aaiaaia, akrr* k*_
Rrigailc M Ik* Stk T**a*
otlh Toai Gr**a ia a***ral i ___
aa* oak kiai ia Ik* gaakaal ffaki ahto 
tirarral Grcra aa* kiRrd. II* aaa ia aB 
Ik* engaarawau aith Baak* iroM MaaUfakI 
la Morgaa, L , .  fd a f Itmm lh*r« M Aaatia. 
Traaa, aad aak Ik* rcaaacal ahea a aaa 
daliandcd al Haaaan, H* ***** rcaaaacad 
ki* fa** far Ik* Soatk. Tk* faM yaara al 
kfaod kad M l it* iMarrMiea *poa kta, bM 
h* aa* to lb* da. M kM d*uk * S>aMk*ra 
Midirr la IS7i  k, bccaM* a aMaikar ol Ik* 
McthralM Ckarck. SoMk. aad caataiacd aa- 
til lb* daj al Ida dtalk, ki* M»Mtirrikia al 
Ik* tiai* ol kM diMM* bna, at l..ov*Ma*. 
Traa, H , kaa alaa/t IitmI lb* Ufa oi a caa- 
aialrM Oirutiaa, kM Bibi* bcia, alwajr* trM 
ol kM dMly raadai , . aalil h* wa* Mrickra 
wiik total MiadacM aaa* au yror* a , .  Bat 
k* cuD prayed aad aaa, praMM la Gad daily, 
patiently Krai, kia lifa aiikoal caaipliiat aad 
ai accord aa* lk* treat mMk* k* kad haraed, 
caMading every kiado*** to kotk yuan , aad 
old. II* aa* *»p*riaBy darowd la ki, wifc 
aad tar,* laaaly aad paadckildreo. T ,  tki* 
aainn taelv* chiMreo acre kora, aia* al 
akaa are aaa keia,—M r, Joatphia* Xally. 
al liaara: Mr, B^B* Fraaier. M r, SaphrooM 
Caabaa, M r, VirpaM MalbM**. Mr. B.. 
A M . Ftaak aad Gcoi UreaUaa. al Hilla- 
bore, aad Lamm Ureabaaa, ml Hanmaa. Ok- 
lakoaia Ta dear p-aadawlker aad ckildrea,

K har* altra ladiad lor krai aad aiua M*a 
COM*, bal BOW k* wiB look far yat, aad 

aaoa th« mo.1* al yoar boar ,faa* will ran 
tkroafh. A lea taorw kabla palM* aad yoa. 
loo, aiU h* draw aitk tank aad ita a m  ra- 
n r i . , ihca yrai aiH awrt yoar isari.* aad 

aka kaa Lera yoar Mod aaM> bar, aad 
fa kann, kaa ,raM oa briar,.

A lAIVI.XG GRANHDAUGIITEK.
K

LAIK I).—At ki, kaaw m  Ik, aigkt al 
April 5. 1*17, taw belor* Ik* clock ttracfc 
llw malaigki hoar̂  tb* daar Mood ajar tad 
••yack ISeh- |.t>rd D,.atd iato tb* aceact 
W Ik* flary aarld. Ikcktoa H. Laird aaa 
k m  at Maary Caaaty, Tcaaeaatc, IJaccadwr 
15. ItiJ. Wkea a boy al I* b* caa* aak 
kM iaiker'. taawly. tOMiber aak OTiwr rcto- 
tma aad irimd., to Tciat aad •elifad at Uaa- 
riO* ia lir *n  Caaaty. Aawa, tk* krai aa 
ammn tk* can al km coaatry a  ih, early 
••ark., be rnliatid ia Mam' Ungada al tk* 
itaaihno Coakrkracy. ak«r* k* did kcraw 
•erne* ikroagk tb* calk* Ci*il War. Al lk* 
rfaw U  tb* aar ka retanwd (a Ttaaa aad 

}"m  Taaa, ai Sauih 
loaaiy Her* ha aiet Miw JaMphia* Tkaaip 

■amMl Jaaaary 
I. IM7I. T* tk ««  Gad lar* thiri**B childrca. 
ten oi akoM are atiB heai,. Bwa aher ihek 
M r u M  “ ta ck  Dark”  aad “ Aaai Jaa“  (aa 
Ikey COM to k* called at aiwr yraial mmrat 
to lk* kt.itoic old bow. .trad ol Iwr lather, 
BenjaMia k. Tkoaip.j- foar tMlea traw Ktl- 

/ J-*! • ceaiarr ilwy 
kara walked kaad la hand kgbiaic bfâ a kai- 
tkt t.MtWr. Aad akik h* akep. Ihar* ra- 
BMiaa lk* laitofal ol a aakk lifa aMa law 
p a e ra lm , II* aaa a laMhlol aad daratid 
k u .b ^ . a kaal aad ladalgeai ittkar, tad a 
l>i*ad ^  aeiMbor who ***** toded amalktr 
I* aa boar al aaed. “Uaefa Ui*k“  aaa a 
•aaa al attoag partoaobty aad paoMtaad a 
grtal i M  ibai aaa a reraakl* Mar«kooar 
al good tktof, Maay year* *M  aadar tb* 
Miatwr^ •* w . Itoac A k raadrt ka taaraa. 
d j n d M  IM to CbrMi aad aaiwd ailk lk* 
*‘ * * '* ‘? i _ * f ‘“ ”* ^  Ckareh, .-walh. at Kil.

? **^*..”  rtauawd a traa aad
jaitkial a a l^  al lk* cr*M. Far away year* 

^  r -a «  ana kw b aa , Hu 
Ufa kw b*ra aa aiatoraiiaa to Ibia aritor.

yrara, bat aw ■  aund. T* luar hia wa.
rpIreahH wnk lk* dew al kaaafadge aad 

the ctM* al yawk aad traiy lk* Spmi *| the 
I f—*  kiM ai ikcM later day., w  k*
••hca cotoMcawd anoa tk* lolly ol aa aad 
ibegrtai a ^  <d fabwer, far ka M*n*r. II* 
ciMid •** lk* aariake* ol the paai aad the aa- 
portaaiiM. «d ^  . « i ^ *  aad, theraiar*.
roimtod all ol Id* la«t that waa oat weal 

"  'V  « - " « « «  ^  ‘ ■od.- Aad w k e a ^ C ^  
iJ lfr L * *  rkr « * l  •< Ik* way aak a iaU 

i “ f"*fad#a al aB, tkrr* aw  oar a kw  al lk* 
\alky td ^  ifa doa al death- lurtaw 

• * * * *^  *-» • "etirmtvl Ou holurffay rnsrumg Amil 7 
le ocM k s grest cmwff of frunils suff Inveff 

gath*r./^M Ik. k-nly rrmdaJST mSHa. m------- ----- w* awoWply

^  lunmsl -
•  hach hmh ffwuda snff comrufles al Ik*
•a. . ■ ■•V—' —r WMiMtay to
!^-?!**^*-* } *  I—* cfa**d. alter whick ibr 
re—tin_ were hocus In the family re mini j  snff

rwr awd tk* lurd ahatf cM M aT lM ? 
*"■ •• aa etrnul da*. Tk. M ia .2 ! *• ••.»r»r~l day. The facia, wife
to* •'•adrhddrea^e WtIt. •••►. , Bar to MM wrraa, 4wr aa*, 
al.g . *;?''*• ”* " "  Heatndy ̂ —* day adl am aaa* all tear,

K ilgw , Jaaaa. ^   ̂ X.CABY,

•Wrfu
the

sftervscfl txerteff fm gusA Mr an4 Mm 
Kerr were ths psrests of tss ehfMrsu, three

S & v s r i S S h l
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May 10, 1917

TH E  T IM PSO N  D ISTR ICT SU N
D A Y  SCHOOL IN S T IT UTE .

The Mcond enniial Sunday School 
Institnte o f  the Timpson District met 
* t  Garrison April 2C and 27.

The institate was opened at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday with very practical aad 
roost interesting sermon by J. M. Ful
ler, o f  M L Enterprise.

A t  2:30 p. m. the institute was 
opened with devotional exercises by 
/L A . Rider, o f PinehilL T e em ra ry  
organization was then effdbteif, with 
oar presiding elder. Brother L. B. E l
rod, in the chair. Brother G. L . Tay
lor, o f  Nacogdoches, w-as elected presi- 
t!enL W. E. Hall, secretary and treas
urer.

The proirram was then taken up. 
“ What Does it Take to Make an E f
ficient Superintendent?’'  was the first 
kuhjeet fo r  discussion. Brothers Tom 
Tom er, Rho Garrison, J. Lee Craw
ford, W. W. Thomas. Mrs. H. M. Maa.m 
and W. E. Hull respomled to the cal' 
fo r  their ideas o f an efficient super
intendent with short but pointed roid 
interestiair talks

The duties o f  the secretary was 
well discussed by Mrs. Maas and Mrs. 
G. L. Taylor.

The orRanized class was then taken 
up. Brother Rho Garrison. G. L. Tay 
lor. J. M. Fuller, Joe Allen and Miss 
Genia Parks makiiiR interestinR talks.

Brother W. W . Thomas, oar Field 
Sunday School Missionary, then made 
a spleiidid report o f  his work done in 
the Texas CMference and especially 
in the 'Rmpeon DistricL Brother 
Thomas has done some very efficient 
work Hint will prove o f  lastini; Rood 
to the mrmi school in this ^ s M cL  
The secretao’ failed to get the report, 
but it w ill appear in the Advocate 
later.

A t 8 p. m. Brother Taylor preached 
a forceful and most helpful sermon.

Thorsday.
The institute opened at 8:30 a. m. 

with devotional exereisea by Brother 
Taylor, a fter which the importance 
o f the Workers’ Council in the Sonday 
School was disenssed by Mrs. Maas, 
Miss Edna Evans. Mrs. Taylor, Broth
ers Taylor aad Garriaoa.

Mrs. Maas delivered a very inter
esting and instmetive address on the 
elementary departmenL showing how 
to work ^ e  Cradle Roll and how to 
conduct and teach the l^ n n e r s  and 
primao* irrades. The primary depart
ment was also discussed by Mrs. Tay
lor, who offered practical helps for 
conducting this department, emphasiz
ing the use o f  graded literature f o '  
this grade in the country schooLs.

Mrs. Rho Garrison offered valuable 
suggestions fo r  conducting the Junior 
DepartmenL Miss Evans also made a 
short talk emphasizing the nse o f 
graded literature in this departmenL

The purpose o f  and plans fo r  con
ducting the Home Department were 
explained by Mrs. Taylor, Brother 
Taylor and others.

Mr. I.angst(m discussed Senior De
partment briefly.

Brother W . A . Belcher preached a 
rood sermon at the eleven o’clock 
boar.

The afternoon session was opened 
with devotional exercises hy Brother 
Be'cher. A fte r  which Brother Fuller 
and others discussed the special days 
in the Sunday Schools, Children’s Day 
and Derision Day being given the 
preference.

Miss Evans in a short addre<^s gave 
the bases o f promotion in the Primarj' 
Department Mrs. Maas gave plans 
for Promotion Day and Children’s 
Day, offering suggertions.

Mrs. U  B. Elrod made a most in
spiring address on teacher training, 
showing that the problems connected 
with the Sumtay School can only be 
solved by organizing to train workers.

“ Why Don’t W e Make Our Sunday 
Schools Missionary Schools?’* w u  
forcibly discussed by Brothers Garri- 
■on. Taylor, Mrs. Elrod and others.

l i i e  duties o f  the associate super
intendent was explained by Brother 
Taylor.

•nje institute then took up perma
nent organization A t the request o f 
the institate. President Taylor ap
pointed a nominating committee, 
which was composed o f W. E. Hull, 
j .  W . Bridges and Mrs. G. L. Taylor.

While the nominating committee was 
preparing its report, nominations for 
the place o f next meeting were heard. 
Na'Htgdoehes and ML Enterprise were 
nominated. ML Enterprise carried by 
a rood majority.

The nominating committee offered 
the following names: For President, 
Hurst Chadn-ick; Vice-President. Rho 
Garrison: Secretary and Treasurer, 
W. W. Thomas; Elementary Superin
tendent. Mrs. H. A. Maas; Interme
diate Department. A . B. Cook; Wesley 
Bible Classes, J. E. Hodges; Home 
Department, Mrs. W . A . Bridges;
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Teacher Training, Mrs. L. B. ElrotL 
A ll were unanimously elected by the 
institute.

Brother W'. L. Russell closed the in
stitute at night with a good sermon.

Although we sadly missed Brother 
Walter G. Harbin, whom we look to 
for goidance in our Sunday School 
work, and Brother Elrod and Brother 
Thomas were called away in the midst 
o f the session on urgent business, we 
had a very successful iiuditute, the 
last day being under the leadership 
o f  Brother G. L. Taylor. A ll fe lt well 
paid fo r  having attended the institute 
in Garri.son. Brother J. W. Bruges 
is a splendid host and the Garrison 
people are unexcelled for a warm
hearted. hospitable people. A ll visi
tors declared themselves well enter
tained and having a most enjoj’able 
stay in the little city o f health-giving 
mineral waters.

W. E. H U LL, Secretary.

A N  U RGENT M ATTER.
Governor Ferguson has seen fit in 

his wisdom ( ? )  to reopen the picture 
show question at this inopportune 
time, when the minds o f the people 
are occupied with war matters.

The Executive Committee o f  the 
Interdenominational Lord’s Day Com
mission wrote a letter to the Governor 
pending the convening o f the called 
session o f the Legislature respectfully 
requesting him not to precipitate a 
fight on the Sabbath question at this 
time for reasons which we considered 
cogenL but as he has replied to our 
respectful petition by submitting the 
substance o f the Park’s Sunday Bill 
to the Legislature, the writers o f this, 
as officers and members o f  the Inter
denominational Lord’s Day Commis
sion, sound the tocsin and call to 
arms.

Experience has taught those who 
are the most competent to judge that 
the most effective method to oppose 
the passage o f such vicious legisla
tion is through personal letters writ
ten by ministers and laymen to their 
respective Senators and Representa
tives. For the want o f funds to best 
subserve this interest, we appeal to 
all ministers and laymen th ro n g  the 
press, who may read this notice, to 
immediately write to their Senators 
:'.nd Representatives to oppose this 
Sabbath legislation. The (iemand is 
urgent fo r  our Christianity is im
periled.

Be not deceived by any delusive 
phantoms. Behind this legislation is 
“ The National Association o f the Mo- 
ti<m Picture Industry,”  with a capital 
o f  1500.000.000. W e have reliable in
formation that this organization en
tered actively into politics last fall.

The “ Motion Picbire News,”  one o f 
their organs, o f January 13, 1917, 
says:

“ In October steps were taken to 
keep watch on censorship legislation 
in 48 State liCgislatures and in Con
gress."

W e are informed that their repre
sentatives in Texas were active pend
ing the election o f Senators and Rep
resentatives last year to the present 
I,egislature, and that they were san
guine o f final success.

The New  York City Picture World 
o f  January 20. says: “ Do you know 
that the Sunday closing means a loss 
o f  one-fifth o f  the business o f the en
tire week? I f  it raeans this loss to 
the exhibitor, it means just as much 
to the producer.”  W e cannot afford, 
as Christian ministers and laymen, 
to remain inactive and permit these 
people to destroy our lo rd ’s Day. 
Notiiing should be le ft undone that 
can in any way aid in defeating this 
measure, therefore, we call upon all 
who value our Christianity to write 
or wire, which is better, to Senators 
and Representatives, hold ma-=s meet
ings. secure petitions and send to the 
L^sl.nture. and also send to Au.stin 
individuals to oppose the Sunday Bill 
introduced in the Senate bv Hudspeth.

M. S. Hotchkiss. Vice-Pre.sidenL
M. E. Chappell, Recording Sec.
R. C. Armstrong. Field SeereLari'.
Forest Smith, Member o f  Ex. Com.
Chalmers McPherson, Member o f 

Executive Committee.
A. F. Carr.
J. W. Stitt.

W . ERSK IN E  W ILL IA M S .

Kink Sta., Jnlr II.
Cashing Cir., DougUss, foly 12.
Keltys Cir., Claoson, Jaljr l i .
GalUtin Cir., Union. July 14, 15.

iacksonviUc Su., July 15, p. m.
Vankstoo & Lanw, New York, July 17. 

Jacksonville Cir., July 21, 22.
Bullard & Ml. ^Iman, July 22, p. m.
Trotqi, July 29, a. m.
Overton K Arp, Bethel, July 29, a. m. 
MontaJ^, Pricea Chapel, Aug. 4, 5.

Pastors and official members will please cut 
this oat and keep it lor reference. Please note 
({uestions that will be called and have an
swers ready. Stewtvds are urged to make 
best reports possible this round. I urge the 
pastors to posh the sssessments. Do not wait 
until the laM the year. 1. F. BETTS, P. E.

Sweetwater District—Third R-und. 
Hermleigh, at Plainvicw, June 2, 3.
Colorado Sta., June h.
Ihinn Sta., June 9, 10.
Blackwell, at D^ker, June 23. 24.
Camp i^>rings, at Fairvtcw, June 3U, July 1. 
Ira, at ncthd, July 6.
Flub'anna, at Arab. July 7. 8.
Blair, at White ('hmeh, July 13, 14.
Merkel Sta. )uly 15, 16. 
l^ a in c , at Loraine, July 21, 22.
Post Miss., St Graham Cliapel, July 28, 29. 
Post Sta., July 29, 8:30 p. m.
Sweetwater Miss., at Dora, Aug. 3.
Koscoe Sta., Atw- 4, 5.
\Vehtbro4»k, at Spade, Aug. 10.
Snvder Sta., Aug. 11, 12.
Sylvester, at Sylvester, Aug. 18, 19.
Trent, at Blair, Aug. 25, 26.
Sweetwater Sta., Aug. 26, 8:30 p. m.

J. T. GRISW OLD, P. E,

Waxatiacbie District—Third Round. 
Britton Charge, at Britton, May 19, 20. 
Bristol Charge, at Bristol, May 24, 11 a. ro. 
Ferris Charge, May 27.
Bethel Charge, at Bethel, June 3.
Maypearl Charge, Buena Vista, June 9, 10. 
Milford Charge, Milford, June 16, 17.
Red Oak Charge, Chapel Hill, June 23, 11 a. 

m.
Palmer Charge, Wilson's Grove, June 24, 25. 
Waxahachie Cir., Dixon's Chapd, June 30, 

July 1.
Waxahachie Sta., W'axahachic, July I, 2. 
Bardwell Charm, Alma, July 7, 8.
Fmnis, at E., July 6, p. m.
Mansfield, at M., July 15.
Midlothian, at M., July 15, 8 p. m.
Italy, at 1., July 22.
Forrestoo, Nash, July 28, 29.

HOR.VCE BISHOP, P. E.

Marshall Diatrict»-Last Part Second Round. 
Kilgore Cir., at Dan\i!le. May 9.
Iteckvillc Cir., at Pisgah, May 12, 13. 
Kellyville Cir., l^-sater. May 19, 20. 
Henderson Cir., at Ooo«l Springs. May 26, 27. 
Pritchett Cir., at Riley's, June 2, 3. 
lx>ngY*iew Sta., June 3, 4.
Ogbum Cir., at Sim|>soa\ille, June 9, 10. 
Betiiany Cir., at Bethany June 15.
Marsliall, First Church, June 17, a. m. 
Marshall, Summitt Street, June 17, p. m. 
Ilallville Cir., at l-agrunc's. June 23, 24.

District Conference convenes at Jefferson, 
Monday n i^ t . May 28. Opening sermon by 
kev, Chas. T. Tally.

Committees:
License.—J. C. Carr, H. H. McCain, J. M. 

Smith.
Aflmission.— A. T. McCary, R. E. Beaird,

I. F. Pace.
Orders.— W. I>. White, A. C. Hall, B. L. 

Owens.
Missions.—Chas. T. Tally, I.. F. Brothers, 

W. S. Easterling.
Records.— E. G. Downs, A. L. Conner, W.

II. Earls, M. R. Turner.
Evangelism.— Vi. D. White. C. T. Tally, R- 

E. Beainl H. C. W IL L IS , P.

San Angelo District—Third Round. 
Miles. May 9. 8 p. m.
Menard, at Melvin, May 12, 13.
Sonora, May 16, 8 p. m.
Juncti'm, at Copperas, May 19, 20.
Ozona, May 23, 8 p. m.
Eldorado, at Kaffir, Mav 26, 27. 
l>istrict Conference, Midland, May 31, June 3. 
Rochelle, at l»hn , June 9, 10, 11 a. m. 
Brady,_June 10, 8 p. m.
S. A. First Church, June 17, 11 a. m.
S. A. Chadbotrrne St., June 17, 8 p. m.
Water V'atley, at Edith, June 23, 24.
Sterling City, Fairview, July 1.
Eola. Grape Creek, July 7, 8.
Eden, Live flak, July 14. 15, 11 a. m.
Paint Rock, at P. K.. July 15, 8 p. m. 
Sherwood, Knkkerliocker. July 21, 22. 
Barnhart, Rankin, July 28, 29.
MidUnd, Aug 4. 5.

J. M. PERRY, P. E.

Mangum District—Third Round. 
Gotebo, at Lake Valley. May 5, 6.
Mt. View, at Mt. View, May 6, 7.
Blair, at Midway. May 12. l.V 
Martha. May 13. 14.
Carnegie, May, 26. 27.
Hobart. May 27. 28.
Olustee, at Aron, June 2, 3.
Prairie Hill, at Tyler, June 3, at 3 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Hollis, June 9, 10.
Duke, at Center Point, 4 p. m. ami 8 p. m. 
Mangum Cir., at R c^ . June 16, 17. 
Brinkman, at McKizzi»ck. June 17, at 3 p. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Carter, at Bciview. June 23. 24.
Mangum Station. 8 p. m., June 27.
Vinson, at Union <irove, June 30, July 1. 
I.one Wolf, at Olive Branch. July 7, 8. 
Granite, at Granite, July 8, 9.
I>rydeo, at Dryden, July 14, 15.
Ilethel and Gould, at Pleasant Hilt, July 21, 22. 
Eldwadn, July 22, 23.
IVthi. July 29, 30.

J. W. SIMS, P. E

GoorsetowN Dintrict— Third Rwwnd.
Tem ple, F ir s t  Church, M ay 6. 8 p. m. 
Belton. M ay 20. Con ference Ju ly  1. 
O enaville , a t  H eidenheim er, M ay 27. 
Tem ple, ^ v e n t h  S treet, M ay 27, 8 p. m. 
F lorence, a t M L H oreb . June 2. 3.
H utto, a t  Robinson's, June 8. 10. 11 a. m. 
T a y lo r . June 10. 8 p. m.
M idw ay, a t Leona. June 30. Ju ly  1. 
Salado. a t G oodville . Ju ly  8.
H olland, a t W ilson 's  V a lley . Ju ly  14. 15. 
T ro y  and Pendleton , a t  T ro y . Ju ly 21. 22. 
R ogers. Ju ly  22. 8 p. m.
T h ra ll and Round Rock, a t Th ra ll. Ju ly 

23.
G ranger, Ju ly  28, 8 p. m.
B artle tt. Aug. 5. 11 a. m.
G eorgetow n . Aug. 5, 8 p. m.

W . B. A N D R E W S , P. E.

Msrlin District—Third Round. 
Hesrne, May 13. a. m.
Calvert, May 13, |>. m.
Kossc, at Eureka. May 20, 27.
Reagan and Bremond, Lt 1*. June 2. 3. 
Rosebud, June 3. p. m.
Durango, at Blevins, June 9, 10.
l.ott and Chill 'O, at 1-ott, June 10, p. m.
Marlin, June 13.
Travis, at Powers Cha|»cl, June 16. 
Buckbolts, at Salem. June 17, a. m. 
Davilla, at liavilla, lune 17, p. m. 
May^field, at Friendship, June 30.
Gause, at Minerva. July 1, a. m.
Cameron, July I, p. m.
Bishopville, at Easterly, July 5.
Onterville, July 6.
Flynn, at I-̂ eona. July 7, 8.
N'irmangee, July 8, 9. 
l.eon Mission, at Nineveh, July 14. 
lewett, at Oakwood, luly IS. p. m. 
Franklin Cir., at Beck. July 21, 22. 
Wlieelock, at Harris Chapel. Aug. 4, 5. 
Franklin Sta., Aug. 5, 6.
Fairfield and I>ew, at Dew, Aug. II, 12. 
Teague, Aug. 12. 13.

GEO. W. DAVIS, P E.

Paris District—Third Round.
.^very, at Lydia, May 12, 13.
Annona, at ftarland. May 13, 14.
Bogata, at Rugby. May 19, 20.
Howland, at .\tlas, June 2, 3.
Roxton, June 3.
Detroit, at !.il»erty, June 9, 10.
Lamar Ave., June 10.
Blossom, at Sylvan. June 17, 18.
Emberson, at Forest Chapel, June 23, 24. 
Ilonham St., June 24. 25.
Paris Cir., at Palestine, June 30, July 1. 
Deport, July 7, 8.
Pattonville, July 14, 15.
Centenary, July 15.
White Rock and Williams Cliai>el, July 21, 22. 
Clarksville, July 20. 22.
Woodland and Kanawha, at Faulkner, July 

28. 29.
Clarksville Cir., at Cuthand, Aug. 4, 5.

District Confeience at lU *ssom. Opening 
sermon 8 p. m., June 14th, by Rev C. W. 
Kavanaugh. J. L  MORRIS, P. E.

Chickasha District—Third Round. 
Ru>h Springs, May 13.
Terral. at A(idington, May 20.
Wauiika, May 27.
Erin Springs, at Criner, June 3.
Maysviile, at Randolph M., June 10. 
Corum, at Banner. June 16, 17.
Comanche, June 17.
Ryan. June 24.
Verden, July 8.
Chickasha Mission, July 8.
Chickasha, July 15.
Alex, July IS.
Ihtncan. July 22.
Marlow. July 22.
Tmtle, July 29.
Minco, July 29.
I.indsay, July 31.
Woodlawn, at Bear Creek, Aug 5.

R. L  OW.NBEV, P E

Wichita Palls District— Third Round. 
Dundee, at Eagle Bend, May 5, 6.
.Megargel, at McCormick, May 12, 13.
.\rcher C it^  at Annarene, May 13, 14. 
Henrietta Church Opening, May 20.
Wichita Mission, at Denny, May 26, 27. 
Electra Mission, at Barwise, May 27.
Blue Grove, at New I.c»ndon, June 2, 3. 
Burkhumett June 3 4.
North Texas l.eague Conference, June 7-10. 
Sunymer School of Theology June 12-21.
Post Oak, at Truce, lone 23. 24.
Vashti, at Newport, June 24, 35.
Ringgold, at Stonebuig, June 30, July 1. 
!**elirvue. July 1, 2.
N'oeona. July 8.
Petrolia, at Charlie, July 14, 15.
Byers, at Valentine, July IS, 16.
Henrietta. July 22.
Electra Sta.. July 29.
Wichita Falls, Aug. 5.

J. SAM BARCUS. P. E

Let thaae intereateff dip thene 
Qoarterlr Caaferniee roun^ as ther 
will appear hat twice in the Affrn- 
rstc.

JacksotmUe District—^Third Round. 
Athens Sta., May 20, a. m.
Malakoff Cir.. at Trinidad, May 20, p. m. 
.\ihent Cir.. at Aley. May 26. 27.
Eastace Cir., at Pickens Grove. Tune 2, 3. 
^■estine Cir., Holmes Ch., June 9, 10. 
Palestine. Grace. June 10, p. m.
Elkhart Cir.. Antrim, June 23. 24.
Palestine. Centenary. June 24. p. m.
Alto Cir., Redlawn. Jidf 1, a. m.
Aho Sta., Tidy t, p. m.
Neches Ic Brushy Creefc. B. C , July 7, 8. 
Rusk Cir., Shady Grove, July 10.

Gainesville District—Third Round. 
Aubrey, at Oak Grove, May 2-5.
Wo rfUitne, at Friendship, May S. 6.
Pilot Point, at Wesley (napel. May 9-13. 
Lewisville. May 13-15.
Saint Jo, May 24-27.
Montague, at Dye Mound. June 1-6. 
I^xter. at Mt. Zion. June 9, 10.
Era. at Bolivar, June 12, 13.
Marysville, at Van Slyke, June 14-17. 
Denton Sta.. June 17.
Bonita, at Starkey's Chapel, June 21-24. 
Siiantsh Fort, at Roland, June 24-26 
Myra and Hood, at Ho«^, June 29-July 1. 
Rosston, at Rosston. July 1, 2.
Valley View, July 6^.
Sanger, Joly 8-10.
Denton Street, July 15.
Wlialey Memorial, July 15.

C. M. HARLESS, P. E.

D on 't th ink luan o f  your system  than 
you do o f  you r hotise. G ive  it  a thor* 
ough cleansing, too. T a k e  H ood 's Sar- 
»apa rllla.

W h a t w il l  you  be? What  goa l wJll 
you reach tw en ty  year.** l»«n« e? Or, 
Nuddor s till, w il l  you r lif« ' «*nd in th«- 
tra ged y  o f  a  m isgu ided geniu.s?

P A Y A B L E  
IN  A D V A N C E

The terasn mt eehserlplloa tw the Tex
ts Chrlutiaa Advweate have alw ays been 
payable In advance. Bat heeanse wf thr 
respansihllity mt mmr eonstltneney we  
have the past few  years relaxed the 
rule and have given war patrwns nil the 
time regnired by them fur payment. 
But aw ing ta the present stringency a f 
the paper market and the m sterlsl ad
vancement a f  every article entering In- 
la  the prodnetlan a f  a newspaper It 
lieeames Imperative that we retura ta 
the rule a f  advaaee paymeal. It Is aat 
aur wish that we da this, hut NK f'E SSI- 
TV regnlrea It. W e  believe our patrans 
w ill at aaee aee the ImparCaaee a f this 
■nave an onr part aad w ill eardially eo- 
uperate with us. The impartanee a f the 
\dvoeate ta Methodism la the Saatb- 
weat Is w ell kaown ta a ll aur readers, 
itad we feel sare that aa subseriher to 
the Texas Christina Advocate w ill let 
It anRer heeauoe advaaee paymeat la 
sahaeriptloB Is aow  made aeeeasary. 
Thas fa r  we have aat lowered the 
staadard o f the paper either editorially 
or meehaaieally.

WATCH YOUR LABEL ON PAPER 
.AMD RENEW' IN TIME TO PREVENT 
IcOBS o r  A KUMBBR.
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TH E  GREATE.ST >E E D  IN  T IM E  
OF W AR.

By G«oriria Robertson.

We have been drawn into this icreat 
war in defense o f humanity and demo
cracy and it behooves us to study the 
situation confrontinit us with all the 
thoroughness, earnestness and deter
mination we possess.

We all know that we are pitifully 
unprepared; that the enemy we are to 
face has held three world powers at 
bay for thirty-one months; that her 
training and prepareilness was the 
most complete the world has ever 
seen; that if victory to her opponenLs 
a b ro ^  should be declareil we might 
tind ourselves left alone to battle 
against her.

She has all the knowletige experi
ence has taught her in nearly three 
years constant lighting; she has the 
power o f the mi>st thorough orgw iza- 
tion known; she has the autocratic au
thority to direct and carry out her 
plans.

It may prove to be no light task we 
have umiertaken, and when we con
sider how much hangs upon the issue 
we should nut be willing to adopt any 
half-way measures, but should study 
the situation from every angle, anti 
make the best use o f all we can learn 
from the experience o f those who have 
been in the conflict.

We must heeti the words o f our 
i*resident anti provitie an atietjuate 
footl supply i f  we are to win the war. 
No matter how great our tinancial re
sources they will not save us, anti even 
hati we trained men, ammunition, hos
pital supplies and all other necessary 
e«|uipment, we could not win without 
a sufficient food supply.

We must have footl enough not only 
for our own people, but to help feed 
the allies, with whom we are now 
lighting, anti can we harden our hearts 
as before our mental vision we see the 
worn emaciated hands o f the starving 
peoples o f Europe stretchetl out to us, 
the thin little wan hands o f the Bel
gian children, anti the pitiful little 
arms without hantls reached out to ns 
silently pleading for the daily pittance 
which our country is sending them, 
just to keep life in their emaciated lit
tle bodies, not enough to nourish them 
properly so they can grow into sturdy 
men and women preparetl to do their 
work in the world, but just to keep 
them alive, two meals a day costing 
three cents each. And shall we with
hold this bit and let them fall into 
children’s graves, or shall we use 
every possible means to increase our 
food supply ?

While we should cultivate our back
yards, do extensive farming, increase 
the acreage by putting umler cultiva
tion waste land, we must not stop 
here. Every bushel o f grain harvest
ed, eveo ' biuhel o f potatoes or other 
vegetables grown, must take the labor 
o f those who could be o f service be- 
himl the guns, or in the munition and 
industrial plants; every bushel o f food 
pnxluceil must ha>'c seed or grain 
planted to protluce it; therefore, the 
greatest economy in order to secure 
substantial gain in fowl supply must 
come from a proper conservation of 
food.

There are three ways in which enor
mous, almost unthinkable iiuantities 
o f food may be conser\'ed without ex
tra labor, transportation, or depriva
tion to any one.

Go into any o f our large hotels or 
restaurants and watch the constant 
stream o f trays laden with good fooil 
that has been left on the plates, either 
untouched or uneaten, on its way to 
the refuse bin. Order your mesd as 
carefully as you can, even i f  you con
fine yourself to two or three kinds of 
food; the portions are so large you can 
not begin to eat all that is brought 
you. liien  much is wasted because o f 
the variety served an<l the number of 
courses. Many even when ordering a 
la carte, order more than they want 
that they may not seem small and 
mean. Go into any o f our restaurants 
or eating places, and nearly every
where the portions are large enough 
fo r  two persons, but in many cases it 
is not allowed to be ser\'e<l for two, 
or perhaps it is not what the other 
person wishes, or is able to eat. I f  all 
our hotels and eating places could be 
appealed to in this matter as a war 
measure, and a patriotic duty, and 
would serve half as much in a portion, 
and would retiuce the price one-half 
or one-third, many o f us believe their 
patronage would be increased ami 
they would be gaining instead o f los
ing by this change. A ll food was>v1 
must be paid for hy the establishment, 
also the service neede<l in preparing, 
cooking, serving, clearing away and 
removing, and the fuel used in cook
ing; and no human being getting a 
particle o f benefit from it all in the 
way o f nourishment. 'Then glance back 
to all the lahof needed to plant, culti

vate, harvest and transport all that 
footl, only for it to find its way into 
the garbage barrel, when it might 
without additional expense (except for 
washing the few extra dishn for serv
ing) have been used to feed and 
-strengthen those who needed it. But 
instead only wasted, and thus forcing 
up the high cost o f living (acconling 
to the law o f supply and demam!) un
til those in even moderate circum- 
•stances have felt the pinch o f high 
prices, and the poor among us are en
tirely unable to provide enough food 
for their children to keep them from 
actual hunger. Oh. the sin o f it all!

Neither does the waste stop when 
we have pa.ssed from the public eat
ing places, as anyone who sees the re- 
fu.se that is taken out o f our kitchens 
ran testify. I'erhaus the greatest 
waste there is in br ad. We have all 
^een the burlap bags carried by some 
o f the garbage collertors filled with 
bread to be used as chicken feed! We 
are told i f  we have a scant wheat crop 
many may be eating com bread in
stead o f wheat bread. W e cannot send 
rommeal to England, not only because 
they have never learned to use it 
there, but they do not have ovens like 
ours in their kitchens. Their bread 
and pastry, even among the poor, is 
all sent out to the public bake ovens, 
so they have not the facilities f  r us
ing rommeal. A ll the surplus f'aid 
from gardens and farms should br 
carefully gathered and dried or can
ned.

l.arge ijuantities o f fruits and vege
tables go to waste in the country 
every year because the labor and cast 
o f gathering and marketing them 
leaves no profit for the farmer. Sime 
o f it is o f inferior quality but it has 
much fowl value. I f  the Federal Em
ployment Bureau o f the Department 
o f Labor could get in touch with these 
farmers, and could notify those living 
in nearby towns, cities or villages, 
who would Iw w illing to take a Satur
day half holiday and go out and gath
er the fruit and vegetables themselves, 
it would aid much in conserving the 
food supply, and be o f real help to 
both the farmer and the city dweller. 
Could not the Associated C!haritie« 
semi some o f those on their lists out 
in h e a ^  auto trucks to gather the 
fru it? That not nee«lrd for immediate 
consumption could br dried for winter 
use, and at small cost would supply 
the fruit which all flirtitians regard so 
beneficial to health.

Another way m which enormous 
quantities o f food are wasted is 
through poor cooking. Either the food 
is so unpalatable it cannot be eaten 
and has to be thrown out. or it is 
cooked so it is imligestible and the 
nourishing qualities are impaired It 
is the i^ m n  duty o f those who are 
responsible for the feeding o f others 
to know how' to nanbine and how to 
rook fuo«l that it may be digestible 
and nourishing, as well as palatable. 
Also how to use the less expensive 
fiMsls, that money needed for other 
uses be not wasted unnecessarily on 
the table.

Ami now we come to the last and 
the most enormous waste o f our food 
•supply. As admitted by the distil'ers 
and brewers, over 618,b06.0!N> bushels 
o f food grains go into their hoppers 
every year. Enough last year was 
used by them to supply 4 j)00.000 pef>- 
ple with rye bread for 100 days; o«,- 
000,000 people for 100 days with corn- 
meal; 100,000.000 could have been 
supplied with eighteen pounds o f rice 
each; 100,000,000 people with one gal
lon o f molasses each; 200.200,000 
loaves o f ^ e  bread could have been 
made. This gives us stmie idea of 
what the brewing and distilling in- 
<lustries deprived us o f last year, when 
we were suffering from the high cost 
o f living.

I f  this represented all the loss to 
our prople last year it would not be so 
startling. We must visualise i f  we 
would comprehend the full extent of 
the loss. We must see the children 
that went hungry and cold because 
we spent $2,000,000,000 for drink last 
year! We must see the amount o f vice 
and crime that was committed last 
year because o f drink; we must see 
the broken homes, and broken hearts 
that were the result o f it ! we must 
see the trial o f immorality with its 
vice diseases put upon innocent wives, 
mothers and children, because o f 
aroused passions and weakened moral 
control from this drink; we must see 
the sightless eyes o f  new bom infanta, 
b lim M  by vice diseases resulting 
from drink; we must see the vast 
army o f the pure young womanhood 
o f our country dragged into the mire 
and their souls defiled because o f 
drink, which aroused their baser pas
sions, and at the same time dethrone«l 
their moral sense until in uncon 
sciousness their purity was wrested 
from them, and many o f them found 
the door o f hope forever closed. We 
must see the vast army o f infants

without a father's name or legal 
rights, thrust unwanted and unpro
vided for into a cruel world, with no 
mother’s smile or protecting hand to 
guide their childish steps.

In the name o f God and humanity 
let us put a stop to this satanic waste! 
The nations at war have foumi their 
worst enemy in the fight was drink: 
and let us not. unprepare<l as we are 
in everyway, think for one minute of 
entering the war with this millstom- 
about our necks! When the nations 
abroad have not been able to cope 
with this drain upon them, how dare 
we for one moment think id  not first 
freeing ourselves from this foe which 
will fetter as in this momentous an 
dertaking in which God has called ns 
to enlist. How can we expect His help 
i f  we are not willing to tidee this step 
which is pregnant with greater power 
for victory than anything else we 
could do?

Is your patriotism so weak you are 
not willing to come out boldly for ab
solute prohibition as a necessary war 
measure? Is your love for humanity 
so weak it will not compel you to 
come out for absolute prohibition at 
this crucial time? I f  you fail hu
manity and your country, how will 
you face your Maker in that great 
day when you shall surely stand be
fore Him. Art this very day, before 
it is too late. In no other way can you 
serve your country so nobly and hu
manity so truly. Let your govern
ment know how you sLumL l.et us 
send up such a demand that this thing 
be done, and done at once, that be
fore the setting o f another sun, the 
vote will be taken, and the ilie cast, 
which shall lead ns on to victory, in 
the redemption o f the world from the 
slavery o f autocracy to justice and 
liberty.

A  PRE.H.HING A P P E A L
Dear Fellow Workers: l*rompt 

sweeping prohibition o f the liquor 
traffic is an u m n t demand o f the 
present hour. ’The leaders, not only 
o f our own people, but o f the entire 
civilised world, nave been aroused to 
the fact that alcohol is the worst foe 
with which any country has to eon- 
teniL Shall the people o f the United 
States recognise the facts, heed the 
warning and act accordingly ?

The Anti-Saloon League has been 
vigorously pressing, through its 
friends in Congress, the following leg
islative program:

1. To p r^ ib it  the sale o f  liquor to 
soldiers in uniform and its sale or pos
session, except for medicinal purposes, 
in training, camps, and to authorise 
the l*msidimt to establish a dry sour 
around the ramp. ’These provisions 
were incorporated in the Army Bill 
as passed by the Senate, which has 
been sent to a conference committee 
o f the two Houses. We trmit that 
they will have been finally agreed to 
before this letter reaches you.

2. The prohibition o f the use o f 
food products in the manufacture o f 
alcoholic li«|Uor for beverage purposes 
during the war period, thus conserv
ing the food supply o f the country to 
the utmost.

3. The prohibition o f the beverage 
liquor traffic during the time o f the 
war for the purpose o f  securing the 
highest possible efficiency o f all our 
people in every department o f the Na
tional life. Such legislation is urged 
as a duty laid upon Cong ress by the 
constitution itself, which declares that 
Congress should ‘‘ promote the general 
welfare" and "provide for the common 
defense.”

We are strongly protesting against 
the proposed increase o f the war tax 
on lM|Uor. To secure money from the 
victinu o f the greatest enemy o f hu
manity to aid in prosecuting a war for 
humanity is absurdly inconsistent. We 
must not allow the liquor traffic to en 
trench itself more strongly by an in
creased tax as it did at the close of 
the Civil W’ar. I f  the tax is to be 
increased it should be made prohibi
tive.

W’e earnestly urge*that you help us 
push this program by taking the mat
ter up immediately with our patriotic, 
temperance forces in your community 
and having the largest number pos
sible wiro directly to the Presidrat. 
both United States Senators and your 
Representative in Congress, asking 
tlwin to favor in every poasibir way 
the enactment o f this needed and 
helpful legislation. ( I f  a large num
ber will sign the telegram from your 
community, the expense can be shared 
and the individual cost will be negli
gible).

Time is a great factor! ‘These sub
jects are, in varying forms, before 
committees o f Congress and Clongress 
itself. W e shall do our utmost to get 
them finally in the best possible shape, 
but we n e ^  the infinence and impact 
from the expression o f sentiment back 
in the States and districts. Do not
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fail to do your ‘Tdt"— and enlist oth
ers to do theirs— in this fight.

ED W IN  C. D INW ID D IE.
Legislative Superintendent 

JAMF.S CANNO N. JR.. 
ARTH U R  J. BARTON. 
W A YN E  B. WHEELF:R.

Legislative Committee.

TH E  .SON GOING TO W AR.

'The actual experience o f the son 
going to war is now coming to many 
o f our homes. 1 have read o f it and 
heard people talk about and had some 
idea o f what it meant, but when I re
ceived a card from my boy in Clayton, 
N. M.. announcing that his clothes 
were on the way to me by express and 
that his insurance policies, receipts 
and other documents were to reach me 
soon by registered mail, and that he 
had enlisted for service in the army 
and would be in Fort Bliss. Texas, for 
training by the time I receivred the 
card, it dawned on me with peculiar 
force that I had the real experience 
o f the son going to war.

I think all who know Hiram will 
agree with his father that he is a 
noble son. I receivred him into the 
Church under my own ministry when 
)te was eight years old. He has loved 
the Church and CThurrh work all his 
life. He has worked hard for an 
education. Took a complete businesss 
course in C’hillicothe, Missouri, and 
went from the acbool to a posi
tion with the First National Bank 
in Clayton, N. M. He has been there 
since until he leaves an income o f $100 
per month to enter the service o f  the 
army at $30 per month. I have said 
this much, and more could be easily 
said, id  my own son, not to brag on 
him, but to ask myself and other par
ents the question: Shall we send such 
boys to war? The answer: Yes. I 
shiUI send mine willingly and follow 
him constantly with a father’s bless
ing and prayers. 1 cannot send him 
gladly for the heart with the heart «»f 
the Nation is sad that conditions are 
such that our boys must br senL But 
such are the threats, insults and at
tacks upon the Nation and the world’s 
honor, peace and safety that we dare 
not withhold the (lower o f  the land.

In the card that came to me the 
hoy said. " K e ^  my things in as good 
*hape as possible for I shall nee«l them 
when I get o u t"  Get out? W ill he 
get out? W’ho can te ll?  Many o f 
them, possibly a large per rent o f 
them, will not get out. W e parents 
h a d m  well prepare ourselves fo r  the 
worst and send our boys in the spirit 
o f  real sacrifice to the Nation’s a lU r 
for service and then i f  the sacrifice 
should not be consumed in the smfvhr 
o f battle we can like Abraham and 
Isaac rejoice together.

There ia another thing worthy o f 
note in the boy’a going to war. It is 
a custom o f mine in all our fam ily 
worship to pray for our Nation and 
fo i those who rule over ns. but now 
them seems to be a peculiar sense o f 
real worship at that point in the pray- 

1» true that men become 
specially interested where they make 
their heaviest investments.

May I not suggest yet one other 
thing connected with the son going to 
war? I f  they shall fall on the field 
in defense o f a world righteousness it 
seems to me that it will be easier for 
us to more reaiiily answer the Na
tion’s call shall a second "selective 
conscription" come to us. ’They have 
gone to avenge the German empire 
o f a wrong done to weaker nations, 
but i f  their fathers shall be called out 
to fill the breaks in the ranks where 
the sons have fallen are shall go to 
avenge Germany o f a wrong done the 
weaker nations plus the blood o f 
American sons.

Yes, many o f our boys, precious 
boys, firstborn o f our homes are go
ing and will go. As they go let us 
stairf by our great President and the 
Nation unflinchingly and yet pray 
without ceasing that God will s> order 
the destiny o f the world as to bring 
it to a speedy and permanent peace.

I do not know, Bro. Editor, i f  this 
will make vrety readable lines for the 
Advocate, which in my judgment, is 
among the very best publications of 
the Church, but it is the heart 
thoughts o f a father whose son has 
gone to war. D. A. GREGG.

Meeker. ()kla.

I could not get along without the 
Advocate. D. H. SMITHERMAN. 

Longview. Texas.

I am sending the renewal of Bro.
•dvance.

When Bro. Davis married in the early 
seventies he sent ia his suburription to 
the Advocate and has never been with
out it sinro. Bro. Davris says he caa- 

do without his Church paper 
that as long as he lives he expects to 
continue reading it E. E. WHITE. 

Spur, Texas.
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